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WALL' STREET DISTURBED.,

There was a "flurry" on Wall Stl'eet

recent�y which has been r'6peated with
variations down to this .date. A good,
d�al ot preparation had been DUide

for this event. Some of this prepara
tion will probably never be kno.wn to

the general public. This flurry had

no apparent effect in K8.nsas., If any
Kansans were caught In the "squeeze"
they had grit enough to keep stm

about It. But why should any seJl,si·

ble person ever be caugIit In a pme
like this, which is played entirely by
the adversaries?

"High finance" is like this:
. A

clique, having money e!l15ugh, to play
the game extensively, obtains control

of a large property, saY' a railroad. It

is 1plmediately given out that vast im

provements and changes are to be

made in the property. For this pur

pose the capital stock Is increased and

bonds are Issued. The ·bond!! are sold·

and produce ready mone�. Not Infre

quently the stock, or a 'considerable
portion ot it, Is divided among the

members of the clique In' considera

tion of t.helr valuable se9r.l,�es·ln "high
finance." Dividends ar� .;,flade out of

moneys which by bookkeeping meth·

ods, got credited to the o�rating ac

count. In many cases,�however, divi
dends have been made from leglti-

. mate earnings. But It Is easlly seen

that excess of earnings over expenses

are' not absolutely necessary to the

making of dividends. With showings

of good dividends the holders of the

new issues of stock find It easy to

sell to "the public." When the public
has "absorbed'" these shares the oper

ators are ready for the next move.

Should the public continue to hold

these shares, this same public may be

shrewd enough to vote the clique out

of control, although such an "acci

dent" Is unlikely. Still It Is desirable
- to own a safe majority of all voting
stock. Usually the public has paid
only "margins" on Its stock, and the

shares are' still in the hands ot "Wall

St.reet operators as security for the

unpaid balance, and may be sold at

any time when the market price has

suffered. a decline such as to serious

ly reduce the margins.

To cause a decline in' prices of

stocks various expedients are used.

Scares about "hostile legislation," ra-
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ports of increasecl expenses and re

duced earnings, p�dibtioJis of coming
financial panic are .all .

potent,'i) When

such .

a· scare comes the clique can

usually intensify it by causing offers

to sell the declining stock to be per

sistently made at constantly decl1,ning

figures. Great skill is requlre'd to

play the game successfully. 'fq�n It

succeeds the result is the 'lshaking
out" of the timid hOlders who lea>ve in
the hands of the, opeJ!8.tors "all the

money 'they" Invested in the stocks.
The fiurry recently exper1enced and'

now"ou seems' to have been the result

of a combined etrort of numerous

cliques. They probably "cleabed up"
a good many mmons which had been

invested by the "lambs."

There seems to h&ve been a twofold

object in producing this flurry. The

"interests" 'were 'greatly displeased
with certain National legislation for

their regulation.
:
More especially

were they displeased with the dispo
sition of the President to have this

legislation enforced. So, too, the

Stlltes and State oftlcials of several

States had become "perniciously act

ive" In certain directions. These

facts were convenient for· use in

"hammering down" prices ,In Wall

Street, and it WaS even ,p.gg�ted
that the threatened panic' might
bring the President and other "dl,,-,
,turbers" to their "�enses."
It has been pos$ible In times past

for such fiurrles to seriously affect the

finances of the entire country. There

has been great. sur\)rlse at the narrow

.
limits to which the' results of the pres

ent dlsturhance are 'confined: The

"object Iesson" which was to have

been given to "the. country" seems to

have been more inipressed upon Wall

Street than elsew�ere.
The extent of *e present, depres

sion In market prices of stocks Is In

daed great. The high prices of the

leading stocks la.,t September, the

low prices of last' Monday, and the

declines In six months are here

shown:
Hllrh last Low
Sept. lIlar. 26.

Atchison 110·% 82!Amalgamated COPti;.1l5% 80
American Smelt.. : ,161 10'
'Amerlcan Lo·co. .,': 77 . 55�
B. &: 0.... ; .....••• ,�..1.�5% 90'111
Canadian Pac, ....d83 166%
C. M. &: St. Paul. .;h99�

122
ChI. &: Northw'n ':'2�5' 13�1
Erie U . 23�
Great Northern ,341 126
Louis. lit Nash '-1;152% 108
Illinois Central. .. � 177 135
Mo. Pacific ;100% 68%
N. ".Y. Central :,' 146% 112�
Northern PM 219 114%
Pennsylvania. . .. .•145% 11:6�

,

Reading. . ........ !;? 156� 91
Southern Pac. '" i', 97% 72
Union PacifIc. ...: 195% 121�
u..S. Steel, co�... 47� 31%
U. S. Steel, ,pfd .... 108 92·
·December.

Decillne
27''(''
36'18
61Ph
21�
:i5
27�
77"'s
780/"
26%

215
44%
42
31%
33�
104y'!
28�
65
24�
73�8
16��
10}

It is· stated that the stocks and

bonds of 120 railroads and industrial

corporations Which, iast September,
had a market value of eight b1l1ions

of dollars have shrunken in market

value to a little o\1er six billions.

The actual properties, represented
.

by these paper eVidences of owner

ship' and indebted�ess, are all in ex�

istence to-day, ana are overcrowded

with patronage. Whoever invests in

. these "securities" takes chances in a

gamblers' game. bne of the crying
needs of the time is SOMe regulation
by ·which. this class ..

of investments

shall be made safe from spoilation so

that these enterprises' may be safely
owned·by persons having small or

large savings to invest. This kind of

regulation w1l1 avert much of the dan

ger of artifiCially. produced panics,
which, when they succeed, bring dis

aster to mllUons of people who are

Innocen� of participation in the perni
cious manipulations which contribute

to produce the financial disturbance.

Quite likely this, kind of regulation
will come after that affecting exces

sive charges and' unjust discrimina

tions, evl1s more ,easily traced than

those resulting froin the' operations of

the ga:qlblers on the stock exchanges.

FISH FOR .HIS LAKES.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIrlER:-I have a

natural pond Oil lilY farm which the

fiood or' 1903 left. It is fed by the riv

er, ana rls�s. and falls when the river

does. J' would like to know, through
your paper, the name an'd" address of

the United States Fish CommiSSioner, ,!al judging contest are presented
as I want to get fish for my lake from t.he following gentlemen: .,

him. JERRY FITZPATRICK. J. T. Martin, Hanover. Kana
Pottawatomie County. Ident of the Kansas Corn-Br��'-
It will be better to communicate ASSOCiation, breeder of Hildreth ;11'

with Hon. D. W. Travis, Fish Warden low, Hammett White, and Hlaw t!l
of Kansas, whose address is Pratt, Yellow dent' varieties of Corn

a ba

KilnS., abont supplies of fish for your W. S. McAuley, Americus' K....
lake. If Mr. Travis' Clin not supply member of the Kansas Corn-Bre�
what you desire, he,' better than any-

. Association, breeder of McAuley %t11'
body else, can put YOU In communica- Dent corn.

Ie

tlon with the United States Fish Com- Mr. E. W. Young, Americus Ka
mission. If, however, you prefer to. member of the Kansas Corn'B�eed�
apply to the. National authorities di- Association, breeder of. snverrnl�

. rect, addresa United Sta�es Fish oom-: .Icor�.· '

.

......

mission, Washington, D. C. Mr. J. G. Haney, manager of Iht
Deming Ranch,.Oswego, Kans In

KANSAS CORN-JUDGING CONTEST. bel' of the Kansas Corn-Breed�ra':
The annual grain-judging contest sociatlon, breeder of aildreth corn.

for 1!107 occurred March 13 in the' Mr. T. I. Furst, Peabody Kant,
grain-judging room in the agricultural member of the Kansas Corn-Breedell'
bullding, KaJi�as fi!tate Agricultural ASSOCiation, breeder of Hildreth CO

College. 'Phis contest usuallyl arouses and �rst's White Dent corn.
II

a good deal of enthustasm and keen

competition among the students on

the subject of corn, and this year was

more than ordinarily close and inter

esting. Students in the various

classes have been preparing for

months, training their judgment and

sharpening their powers of observa

tion, making a close ,and critical study
of the various leading types of seed

corn.

. For Inatruetlon in tblll W01l� the"coi
lege Is especially well providedr

' The
grain-judging room .In the agrteultural
hall easily accommodates one hundred

and' fifty. sJiIdents all judging separate:

samples at-the same time. Every va-
.

riety of corn common to the State, is

found here, with
.

manS samples of

each of the leading varieties. Small

grains' of every variety are also on ex,

hibitlon, both grains and plants, and

about the walls are specimens of all

the injurious weeds of Kansas. Near

ly six hundred students wlll have tak

en work in corn- and grain-judging
In this, laboratory ,during the present
college year. The value of this work

alone in secl111ing better seed and bet

ter crops for Kansas Can' not be over-

estimated.
.

The judging contest is the culmina

tion of the year's work. The fact

t.hat the team thai: '1'epresents the

Kansas State Agricultural College at

the ,International Live·Stock Show in

Chicago next winter,�lH be· selected

largely from the' cOlltestants in: the

present event lends additional inter
est to the affair. ·The scores this year

were yery close, 'and with 'few excep

tions, high. Thl'l gentlemen furnish-.

ing the class, team, and individul).l
prizes are' to be congratulated on the

'coIl).petition which their 'generosity
aroused. It is such encouragement· as

this that helps to strengthen and wid

en the work and infiuence of the Ag
rlcuitural College. The results of the

contest are as follows:

INTER-CLASS CONTEST FOR FIELDING

TROPHY.

Second Terin Short Course.-J. B.

Campbell, J. R. Knappenberger, E. R.

Mlller, W� R. Linton, C. V. Brogerg,

4,109 points.
Junior Class Team.-R. W. Hull, H.

A. Praeger, W.. C.. Anderson, D. K.

Morris. C. M. Kiser, 4,022 points.
Senior Class Team.-H. A. Ireland,

C. J. Gore, E. W. C.udney, B. C. Cope
land, Carl Miller, 3.919 points .

INDIVIDUAL CONTEST.

(Gold, Silver,. and Bronze Medals.)
W. C .Anderson, 896, gold medal; J.

E. Brock, 872, silver medal; J. B.

Campbell, 868, bronze medal; R. W.
Hull, 859, cash prize; J. R. Knappen
berger, 833, place; C. J. Gore, 823,
mention:

.

�wenty students contested in this

contest. H. D. Scudder was judge.
The Fielding Trophy Cup (value

$100)1 Is to be held by the class whose

team work proves the best judges, the
names of the individualS to be in

scribed on the cup. This cup is pre

sented to the college for competition
each year by the G. T. Fielding Seed

Company, Man:hattan, Kans. The

medals for the winnerE!' of the individ-

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUIi"INB"
That Ie LAXATIVE' ,BROllrlO QuInIne. SID;illarly
named remedles.aemetlm.. dl!08lve. The first and

original Cold Tablet Ie a WHITE PAOKAGE wIth

black and red letterlq, and bears tbe II1trnature of
lD. W. GROVE. ZIIC.

POWERS OF CEMETERY CORPOI\.
ATION.

EDITOR KANSAS' FABMIlR:-A Celll&
tery chartered by the State of Ku.
sas is managed by a board of Will
directors, chosen by those interestllt1
in the cemetery. If through a W.
take made in locating a grave, a per.
son is buried In van alley, instead rI
on a lot, has. the board of direcloll
a right to have the body exhumed iii
buried on the lot against the wish!!
of the relatives of the deceased? The
mistake was made when the groUDj
was covered with snow.

Sumner County. W. L. MEUSER.

, Among the powers of a corporaUCI
enumerated in section 1341, Genenl
Statutes ot 1905,' may be found the

following:
"To make by-laws, not Inconslstel!

with existing law, for the manap
ment of Its property, the regulatl
of its affairs, and for the transter'rl

its stock." If the by-laws of the celt

etery assocla.tion do not authorize

directors to correct such a mistake

that described in the above Inq
they can be amended so as to auth

ize and direct such action. With su

authority, the directors can pr

unless the opposition is st

enough to secure a repeal ot the b

law containing the authorization.

In most cases it would be uuria

able for the relatives to object

proper disinterment and removal of

body from the all�y, where likely

be troddeIl/ upon by the publiC, to

lot dedicated to the burial of

deceased.

ONE HUNDRED BOURBON C�

TV FARMERS WILL PLANT
PRIZE CORN.

C. F. Mlller, of Fort Scott, who P

chased the prize corn of the Ka

State Corn Show at ManhattaD,

give fifty grains' each to 100 Bour

County fanners. He will also gI

one full ear of same variety, with

cost, to those' who' are interested
scientific corn culture, and who

start a corn-breeding plot for ral

their own improved corn, and ,

will glye the same the necessary

proper attention.

A complete treatise on corn cult

wUl also be furnished. Mr.

wlll ask each contestant to give

port as to results, and to brill!

two ears of the prize corn to be

hihited at the .Bourbon County
ers' Institute in the fall. The P

corn is to be planted far enough a

from other corn so as not to mill. d D
the same, and to be plante 11
square plot two grains in a hi ,

that same can properly pollenlze
itself.

NEW LAWS IN THE INTERE��E
THE GRAND ARMY OF

REPUBLIC.

Commander P. H. Coney,

Kansas division of the Grand
of the' Republic, Is pardonablY e

at the 'success of his efforts to s

at the hands ot the late Kansas

lature, several enactments for t�:
efit of the veterans of the CIVbe

.
Following is a summary of t

• �

prepared lly Mr. Coney and no

of Kansas:
1. An act making an approP

11
to p.y for storing and proper
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, "the records, re11cs, etc., ot! In·

3Ydin"IS etc, who fought In the war
vi un,' Il G d A�_

the Union, in t e ran .a.J.�
r

11 and to pay for publication
useul ,

th Dartt
the reports of e ep men

mmander of the Grand Army of the

)ublle to the Gove,rnor. '

I
An act relating to the appoint·

:�t and employm!'lntl of persons who

rved and have been honorably dis

ed from the Army and Navy ot

:rgunited States in the'War of,
e RebeJllon, which amends and

rengthens the old soldier preference
ws previously: enacted, so .as to

iminnte all discretion, and make, It
andatory to appoint the honora1:lly

scharged soldier or sailor if he can

I the position.
3, An act authorizing cities and

wns to raise and,appropriate money

defray the expenses of the proper

servance of May' 30, commonly
own as Memorial Day.
40 An act providing for the, display
the United States fiag on �ll the ,�
hoolhouSAR of the State during'

�'
j' \' ,

'

hool hours, and to encourage pa-: I·
Nt

.

II '

totlc exercises and Instruction In all
,�hools of the State, and providing
.��

w the same shall be done. ,',

0, An act malting, t�e birthday of Is the Climate' of the Plalna Chang·
braham Lincoln, 'February 12, a Ie- "" 'i" :. ,Ing7,
I holiday In Kansas. Is it asking 'too muqiJ. of your ttme
6. An act to prevent the desE!c�-, for: aorne �viqe on a subject which
n of the 30th day of May, eommon-. is' of·" much lli;lportance to (! grE'at
known as Memorial :pay, and _Ilro- . mally: farm�rs, ks well as myself?
ding heavy penalty for violation. " Many' ofc'us:'youilg men' have be'en
lis bill prohibits the holding of dJ.u�ht, by the stories of oid 'settlers,
rse races, circuses, baseball games, how· before the' Eastern· plains of Kan
other sports or games on May 30. sas were s�ttled they were as dry

7. An act providing for the burial anI'\. even .more u�accu,stomed to rains
honorably dls�Iiatged soldiers, than the western part of the State Is .

1101'S, and marines and their wives at 'present, and has been for a few
d widOWS by the counties in which .

yeai'g 'pililt. . The generally accepted
ath may occur. ' The persons named theQry.' of the average farmer and land
all not be interred In any paUper'� agents is that !'as the hard tough sod

t)
..

and must in all cases have�o;r� of ihe' western "art of"the State is
ectable and honorable funeral Il-nd. ,broken up,. it opens ,a w.ay tor the wa

terment., "ter:to come' from below: tOr the surface
8. By his efforts, Commander Coney and then 'evaporate; which it has not
d the anti-pass law so amen,ded done previous to the breaking of the
at it permits the railroads to give sod; and that the alt Is supplied .n this
ducerl r!\tes "to

..
members in gOOd. maimer, frOm' the Inexhaustible un.

nding of the Grand Army ,of ·the dergrO\�nd cUrrentli of water, with
public," so, if the comrad�s �a�� mo��,tqre wh.ch falls again as rain.
Iway reduced rates they' must 'i.bl",-.. ·'Dliat is a theory, rehearsed �y near-
me members in good stq.nding:;:of', ly, �ll ,Intelllgent people. Inter�sted in
e Grand Army of the Republic, for Western Kansas. Though dlscourag
th�Y are not members in good ingt it seems to m� th�t, the law of
lldlllg in the order, they ,can .,n9,t capjlliary attraction directly, denies
,t this privilege. this theory. ,Then we are tQld the
9. The Department Commander also planting 'of trees Is.a step toward In.
epared a Memorial and a,bill for creasing the' 'rainfall of a country.
neral J. W. F. Hughes, Adjutant ThEm again" �e are cited to the set
nera! of Kansas, 'and had t�e sa,me tHug of Oklahoma as a cause of the

l'O.d\lCed in t�e House alid :Senate, tempering of the old-time hot winlts
vldlng for an appropriation to wh\ch fifteen �ears ago, "fried" Kan-
�scribe and copy, and preserve the !las:' is the Julys.

.

IItar), records of Kansas in the Ad,,:. L feel- confident that these' bellefsaut General's office. An appropria-," '

n or $5,000 was made. This, will ':': have been act�ve factors for encour-

t COllllllete the' work, but it wlll aging many to move to Western Kan-

rt it. and nearly finish it ,,:
:' sas� and EasteI:ll Colorado, and these

o ConlD d'C
.

d '�'h"" same reasons will encourage many
. lan er Qney secure � I I(l; t d llk ifeat of the bill to place the Sol�. more· 0 0 ew se."
rs' Home. and Mother' Bickerdtke, Now, I, as well as many others who

me, and other soldier institutions are; contemplatin'g going West, am

,del' civil service, which would. hav!'l llersonally anxious to' hear from
t veterans out of official service in you on' the above subject.' I shall
se institutions. '

" :11',: r.' also be very grateful' for a few sug-
!' .'. ..

'

gestlons for a young man In about

DENATURED ALCOHOt.': ,', _

these 'circumstances: I have farmed

t
' ,. ';" on rented 'land In Marshall: ,County,the last session of Congress the Kansas, s'ince old enough to work. Ireiating to denatured alcohol WUS' have' perhaps' U,500, besides two'

;Plelllented by another intended to teams" and farming tools., Many{e it practicable for the farmer to youn'g men are going to the westernOUla 1l prodUcer of denatured alco- part of the State and buying land'atfrom refuse or other cheap mater i- from $8 to $30 per acre." ,I had Inwhich Would otherwise 'yield but tended to go to the western part ofIe value. The supplemental act will Kansas 'In the dry-fatmlng lands, butinto effect September 1 1907. The
u! t'

' remarks like Mr. Moore's ;(which Ia Ions for the prevention of ,enclose herewith) makes one hesitate.Ud ill the handling of alcohol are to
fl'anled hy the Commissioner of In-'

Might it be more advisable to buy
al Revenue. It is expected that

lan'li in the Irrigation districts than.
where one can get so many moree. time will be consumed in con- acres?enng these regulations'.

anllfactul'el's 'of alcohol lamps
'I, am sure if you will giVe me your

es h t
' frank opinion and advice, YOIl have

er' ea ers, farm engines, and '

, alcohol-using apparatus ar� pre-
my deepest gratitude.

'ng to '

I,

• '. SYLVESTER BABINGD.
d

put these on the market.
ers 'n Marshall County.

�rtiSin�1 co�m::l�ftoT:se�N!!: CUpping referred 'to follows:
lEn fol' a

.

f
..

' ,

lia .nnouncements 0 these WIJ.LIS L. MOORE SAYS OLIM.o\TE IS NOT
nces When ready. . OH�NGING IN THE"WEST."

,

"For several years there ,has 'been
a growing ·Idea ,that the climate of
the t entire West Is changing, I that. the: PIJ,.B8 CUJl(BD IN. TO 101 BAY8.
winters are' becomlnc ,warmer that _PAZO OINTllENT Ii luarantAMid to cure aa,.

,
'

,

_ at ItrabJ.., BUIid, lIIMdIllI or PraCradlq l'IIIIthere Is now, more rain w.here tllere ' ,.I.... �• ..,.�_.,�!I."" 100.

ceding silt years. The,average weight
of hogs was 228, pounds, which 18 1�8
poufl.'lis above the average of the pre
�edlng sIX y�ai'iI. Th� avera&.e weight
,of sheep was 81 pounds, which Is a lit
tle lov$r two pounds" below the six
year avera�e.

.: BLiOCK8, OF TWO.
Every oPRortulllty to do a favor to

a fr(end or' neighbor should be Im

prored. The.;, sUbscriptl0l?- price:of �HE
KANIi!AS FAmma Is U per year. It is
wot!tli the money. But the P'!1bllshers
are I enendfn'g the circulation rapidly
by means of' their blOCks of two prop
osl�lon. It Is this: '

�ery old, 'subsciiber on sending his
dollar for renewal Is' authorized to send
the name and address of some one not
no;;

. taking,Tm: lC.A.NSAS 'J!l.A.JWEB and

thel do�lar' "rill pa,. fOr both subscrip
tlo�s for one year. Address, The Kan·

sas; Fariner Company, 'Topeka, 'Kans.

he a
ed verage weight of cattle re-

1�� the Ch��ago market for 1906

ds' 0. Pounds. This is 33lhbeiow ��e Il:verage of the pre-'

,was formellly not' enough, and that
there Is nhw leas' rain where heretofore

- there had;b'een too much. The record
'Of' 'the 'past five years bears out the
CQnclusldnil:' But scIentific men cori
c'ede 'nothlng, matntallllng that the
;weaUier gOes by decades� thel'e. bel�g
dry periods and periods'of a medIum
amount of' precipitation. The same.,

tIiey.assert, applies to the fieat and
the cold. !," ,.

"One of the most Interesting dis-'
cussions o� this subj�ct !has Just been
brought to llght'bi a 'letter'written by.

, Willis L. Moore,..'Obli!f .1111i1ted . States
Wea1lher Bi1r�arti/·to 'll.':W;.JCOOlt, of
Oxford, IoWa,! in feply to Hi letter" the
nature,at :whlch lSI explained in Mr.
.Moore's�,!replY. 'Dhe letter follows:
, .. �WailH1b8ton" D. ,C'I Feb. 19,,1907_
..··,Mr.· M. W. Cook, 0xtol.'d, ,Iowa., '

.. 'Dearl Slr;-;-11 have to, thank you
for writlng',me (I.,'very Interesting let
.ter In! regard to,.tha change of, cllmate
in 'Iowa. , If yOu had before rou accu

rate, data . you :w;ould,' undoubtedly
reach correct conclusions" as . you
show a �erl Intelllglilnt conception of
the' probleJll!l you '\fere considering.
Unfortunately, In OD,e, ,matter you
make, an error, namely, that the evap
oration ro.v;er the State o.f Ipwa hRS
much, tnftllence in causing the rain
that talJs I over Iowa.. On, th� con

trary, ft, Is.the evaporation that.takes
place over'the.Gulf of, Mexico 'and, 'Lhe
South . Atlantl� Ocean, and OYer the
land ,�..-easl south and

r
southwest of

Iow:a that Is, the controlling tactor 'in
llroducing :tJle rall)fall III, your E'tate_
Any change 'In bQttom . lands, due to
dral:u,age, as' affecting the.evappration
would be Inl1-pprecla!lJe in its effect on
the rainfall pr your cJiinate. Fur'ther
more, yoji� .�arly records w.Iilch show
seventy·four·lnche.,\qf'cr(!.infall h;t Iowa
in a- single y':�ar are, errqneQ'!1I1.. It Is
a :dlftlcult matter t,o\ge� a prpper Latch
of r�lnf�l 'ey,eu" Pi?; ,.an.,eJ[J,lert.. Your',
eal'ly reeol'ds ijJa,t "h9JVi pr�clIJitatlon
runnlng t ��m SJ;X�f" ,.10, sev.enb-four

, Inches. a�j1ally a,r:e �,therefore" defec
tive. 1:�',8J.Dt s,atlsfied .th�t.: nO such
amount of .,', preclpi�tlon . h.I!<" , fallen
in Iowaili;, in',. the ,.past, ten thou
sand years:� However,,:your. otate
mentll .are·"Llnterestlng" 'a� ;.you take

the, poslt!qp' that the ra�p�all has nc

�ullllY dE!,«;l�eased, with tJie .._C�inlng of
civllizatl6n, whlle the general fmpl'es
slon ,thronghout the Mlssiss[ppi and
Missouri' Valleys is' that tlie' ,rainfall .

has ID,Cr�a:sed. .

.. "

.. 'We who lare studying 'meteorolog
ical records �lloW that tb�re ,�as been
no I;lppreciable change In t:Jl� ,Climate
of any part of the United Staies with
in the. P,,'.r!od of "authentic ,history.
When tllW,e' afe several years ot ;hort
rainfall :!f0ple llvlng in s'ElJpi-arld re

gions get' inscouraged, claim that ag
riculture:r;' Is a failure, and abandon,
their faflffis·. Instead of ,.dolng so,
they should,:!"ask the trained meteor
ologist ho,,!, manr. ,y,ears' of' drouth.
they will r�ceive Oll an average in a

given perida, and,make their prepara
tlons accordingly.' Again, theY' slio'!1ld
not consider their climate as chang
ing when they �ave had 's�veral years
of abundant rainfall, but 'should make
their plans' for a deficit that Is sure
to come--forewarned 1& forearmed:

.. 'Specul4tors and land-boomers are

largely responsible (or the erroneous
information ,that has been published
in regard to,/, certain regIons, they
claiming· that, the cllmate has· llerUla..

nently changed because ,during tbe
past several years we have· had. an

'

abundance of rainfall. ·But:.they are

either mistaken or deliberately de
ceived. You are mistaken in your
views that the brea,king of the hard
and compact soll of' certain ',"estern
States has prevented the coming of
hot winds. You must bear in' mind
t.hat hot, scorching winds visited· Mis
souri, Iowa, and Illinois long before
the solI was broken, and that those
hot, scorching winds have come just
as frequently since these States were

put under cultivation as they did be
fore. You only need to go b'iclt a pe
riod of less than ten years to find
the same withering heat sweeping
over the whole, central valley and
,eastern slope. The same hot winlls
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w1ll come again. The people IIhould
not be deceived by_ false reasoning.

.. 'WILi18 L. MOORE,
.. 'Chief U. S. Weather Bureau,'''
I have made llttle study of clima

tology or weather conditions as' relat
ed to crop-produetfon, Mr. Moore ia
an ,authority on this subject, and I
have no doubt that he has stated facts
so f�.r as records show. He may be
somewhat mistaken, however, about
the Gulf of Mexico and the South At
'lantte Ocean furnishing all, the water
which falls as rain In this Western
country. Every farmer is well �ware
'that show,ers may be very local,' the
heaviest rains often followlll.g the rlv·
er valleys and wooded sections of the
cOuntry. 'rhis may not be true of the
great general storms which sweep
over the 'Whole country, but It Is moro

or less true of .the local summer

"howers.
.

Again, I can hardly accept ilie con

clusion that the "bellefs" and. experi·
ences of the people of this country
are all theory. I belleve many of
these so-called theories are not nll
'thoory, but partial facts, at .least in
many cases based .�n actual facts.
For Instance, there Is no question but
that the settllng up of the Western
Plains Region has had an amellorat·
Ing elrect on the' climate.' Perhaps
the total rainfall during a year may
not have changed much, and doubt
less the average teDlperature for the
several months and for the y�ar is
about as it used to be. Ho�ever,
there Is little question but that the
extremes of weather are not so great
as formerly. The rain falls more

often and In lesa quantities at a time;
the wind blows perhaps as much in
a year: but not with, such v-lolence at
certain intervals; and the' hot, winds
stm blow, but tempered more' than

they used to" be by' the groves and

large cultivated. area� over, which the
air now passes, wh�re ,formerly it

.

'passed only over burnlng, hot prairies.
The old theory was that· the hot

winds came. from", the �anhp.ndle.
However, we know now ·that, a hot
wind may blow off. from a, large
stretch of prairie "pasture lying just
south of a field of corn or cultivated
grain. Without questlon, however,
the settling up of the Southwestern
Plains Region and the breakiJ;lg up oil

latge tracts of prQ.irie has had some

effect in decreasing the severity of
'the hot, southwestern winds that blow
over Kansas and Nebraska.
The people. of this country should

not lose sight or the fact, however,
that although the climate may be
somewhat changed by the local Condi
tions, yet the general climate of the

country Is largely the result of great
natural' conditions and laws over

which we have no control. We must

expect that as the climate has been
in the past, it will.be again In the fu

ture, but affected more or less favor

ably by local conditions_ The drouths
may be less severe,.and their destruc
tive eJ'fects less observed In' the fu
ture than formerly. '.'1 'believe it is a

safe proposition i� "Western Kansas
and Eastern Coloradn'to depend on Ir

rigation rather :Jt�n to trust too

greatly In the·· "profits of, dry-land
farming. At least Mr. Moore's sug

gestion Is a good one that farmel's of
the w.est should make th'elr plans
during years of plentiful rainfall 80

as to safely -pass through other years
to follow when too little rain falls far
the production of crops.

,

A. M. TENEYOK.

Climatic Changes at Lawrence.

PROF. }'. H. SNOW, KANSAS STATE tr:xx

VER&ITY.

Dr. WilUs L. Moore, Chief af the
United tates Weather Bureau, has is
sued a pamphlet in reiteration of his
statements before the Congressional
comDlittee regardin!;, the subjec� or n

change in climate In, t.he r�gion
which includes the States of Kansas
and Nebraska. ,,'\.rnQn� these state
ments r note the (ollowing:
"We find right in the arid regionq,

that during 'a long perled of observa
tions, thirty, lorty, or fifty years, the

.

average rainfall of the 111st ten.years
is precisely the same as the averago
of the last,"
Yet In the tabular statement which
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concludes Dr. Moore's pamphlet, only
the last thirty years are Included. al

though the records of three of the

stations named cover respectively 'for

ty-elght. thirty-nine, and forty-one
years. I submit that a fair compari
son of facts bearing upon so impor
tant a' subject 8S the change of ell

mate, should include the entire period
of observation at Lawrence.

My own records at Lawrence cover

a period of thirty-nine' years, from

1868 to 1906. During the first ten

years
.

of this period, from '1868 to

1877; the average annual rainfall was
34.91 Inches; during the last ten

years, 1897 to 1906, it was 38.16

'inches, glvlng an Increase of 3.25

inches per annum. But a more sat

Isfactory method of comparison Is to'

divide the entire period of observa
tion into two equal parts. The 'total
rainfall at Lawrence for the first half

of the thirty-nine years, from Janu

�ry 1, 1868, to July 1, 1887, was 672.81

Inches, whlle during the second half

of the period the total was 743.67

inches, giving an increase of 70.86

Inches in the total precipitation.
This makes the average annual

rainfall for the first half of the period
35.50 inches, whlle for the second half

It Is 38.134 inches, an Increase of '3.64

Inches, or more than 10 per cent. And

this Is the result, although the rain

fall at Lawrence for the year 1906

was only 28.50 inches-more than

eight inches below the average for

die 38 preceding years. This nota

ble deficiency for 1906 occurred in the

eastern portion of the region west of

the !15th meridian, in which region
Dr. Moore says that the rainfall for

1906 was excessive In all that vast

stretch of territory.
Notwithstanding the facts brought

out by my own observations, which

have been regularly forwarded to the

Chief of the Weather Bureau at

Washington, at the end of each month

and year, Dr. Moore states that "the

rainfall has neither increased nor di
minished by amounts worthy of con

stderatton," This statement, how

ever, may be considered correct with

regard to the western third of Kan

sas and Nebraska, as shown by the

records of Lodge and North Platte;
but It Is not correct In regard to the

eastern and central portions of those

States, where the breaking and cultl

vatlon of the soil upon a large scale,
and the great increase of forestation

have combined to produce condtttons
favorable to an increased rainfall. In

the western portions of Kansas and

Nebraska, the conditions are practi

cally the same to-day 'as they were in

the eastern portions of those States

when settement tlrst began.
EARLY HISTORY.

There never has been a better op

portunity to test the question of the

effect of the sudden human occupa

tion of an agricultural region upon cli

matic conditions, that has been afford

ed in Eastern and Central Kansas and

Nebraska during the last fifty years.

Three mUllons of people .now occupy

this agricultural region, where tlfty
years ago the entire area was un

plowed pralrle. When I came to Kan

sas In 1866 to begin my life work as

a member of .�he faculty of the State

Universit.y, the only tlmber consisted

of a narrow belt, along each &treaD1;
and during the late autumn and win

ter, I often counted at night as Dlany

as tlfty to seventy slrnultaneous pral
rle til'es from my study windows In

the university buildillg on the sum

mit of Mount Oread.

At that time by daylight, from the

same point of .vlew, every hOllse in

the city of Lawrence was plainly vis

ible from foundation to roof; while at

the present time the buildings, al

though greatly increased In number,
are' completely concealed from view

by the foliage of the mu�tltudinous
shade-trees. The surrounding country

also has been so changed In appear·

ance by the growtil. of tl'ees under' hn

man direction, as no longer to bear

the remotest l'esem1.JlaIlce to the orig

Inal prairie surface.

Not only has the rainfall increased,
. but' the atmospheric humidity has

also increased. 1'l1e average relative

humidity for the first half of the pe

rfod of ID1 observations was' 68.76 per

THE ;KANSAS,' FARMER.'

cent, while during the second half It

had risen' to ':'3.21 per cent. WJlen I

came to Kansas 'in 111M, and tcr sev

eral years thereafter. no dew WIUI de

llosltad·
.

upon the grass until toward

morning, and one could' walk through
the grass at any time before midnight
without wetting one's shoes. Of lnte

years, the dew generally begins to, be

deposited on the grass before tho twi

light Is over, as In the Eastern Btates,
thus corroborating the observed tn

crease In the. atmospheric )J.umidity.
• WIND VELOCITY.

In regard to the velocity of the

wind, Dr. Moore In his hearing beCore

the Congressional. committee stated

that he was quite certain that there

had been no change in the genera:!
high velocity, for an Iiltltude of 1lfty,
sixty, or a bundred teet, although the

trees would restlict t.he velocity of

the wind near the ground. In his

pamphlet just Issued he states "an

examination of the wind records in

Kansas and Nebraska showed that

the last fifteen years have not boen

quite so winli�Y' as the fifteen years

previous, but It Is not safa to assume

that a permanent decre.'\Se in the

wind velocity has taken place," My 1904.

own records ,if the wind velocity be- Total. .
,107,104,192,410

gan on July 1, 1872, when an excel- Real property and, Improvements taxed. . ... 66,610,228,067

lant recording apparatu'3 was installerl
Real property and Improvements exempt. . .. 6,831,244,670
Live stock ,...... . 4,073,791,786

upon the roof of tho north dome of Farm Implemerrts and.machinery. . . . ... . 8U.989,1I68

the main bulldtng of the University
Manufacturing machinery, tools,' 'and Im-

plements A.....
S,297,754,180

of Kansas, 105 teet above the ground, Gold an'd silver coin and bulllon....... l,998,603.30S

the ground Itself being 250 feet above
Railroads. an'd their equlpment......... 11,244,752,000
Street raHways, etc.:

the broad valley of the Kansas Rlvar. Stre��. rall'!VaYII. ,.,.................
2,219,966,600

This apparatus' has been carefully Telegraph systems. 227,400,000

k
. Telephone systems. . '. '.' . . . .. 686,840,000

ept 'in order ·under my personal di· Pullman and private cars r..... 128,000,000

rection during the entire thirty-lour :Shlpplng and ·cailals .. ,' A ••'... 846,489,804

.

. Privately owned waterworks.. ...... 276,000,000

and a hall! years, and Its results have ". Privately owned central electric light
been compared wlth anu corroborated

,.

.

and power statlons............. 662.861,106
, ,', I wAll other : - .

by those of a standard anemometer of :,'.. :- , :�A&:rIQ'lltural. P,�9ducts., .......•,...... 1.899,879,662

the signal servtce pattern which for'
., '" Manulactured products, 7.409,291,668

tift i . 'tl t 'th
.,

..,: .J;' :,Impo�ted merehandtse. ..,.......... 496,643,686

een years was n· opera on a
.

e
,_ t

' Mlnjng. prodlJcts .. '.".'. '."'" ".,""" 408,066,787

same elevation. If. ·we adopt the
"

.. ,I.·Clothlng and"personal1··adornments.. 2,600,000,000

method of compartson used bY'· Dr.' .. : 'Fur�J�;:rt����I�.���:.:::���,,�I.����, £>,760,000,000

Moore in his rainfall statistic!!, arid dl- _--
-,
_......._.----.--.'....

'

.....,_.--.....- ......_-------
......;,_

Vide the thirty-four years into ten-
.....,. . ...

..

.

: "
." '

.... S�g�r. Beet.' In :Kana.. .:
year sections, we have the follov.1ng

. ..

results:
Secret�·F. D!.Coburn,.ottlte .State

Board' of. Agriculture, haS jJ.lelJ /Wlth
the Auditor of State·: ·certUlcates· . and

aMdavlts. ,of: " the :,'�245 ·clalma�ts.· tor'
State bounty ·o� suga'r-bee�f$ grown in'

Kansas in'1906 8J:!.d actually,:ma,de ·Into·

sugar. The Y138r's be'et-production; ag- ;

gregated 70,200 tons, or an increas.e of

715 per cent over- the 'output 'of '1905,
which was previously the greatest, and
is 224 per cent more than the State's

total production In the .pre�edlng
years of Its commsretatbeet-growtng,

beginning in 1901. Several' "growers
who would have been entitled to boun

ty on the 1906 crop, however, failed to

tile claims, and the State approprla
tion of $5,'000 was apportioned on ..(l9,
000 tons, making 'an average of a

fraction over 7.2 cents bounty per ton.

The :phenomenal Increase In total

tonnage was of course largely owing

to the building In 1906, at Garden City,
of one of the most modern and per

fectly equipped beet-sugar factories in

the world, which contracted for and
manufactured vlrtualy 'the whole of the

year's Kansas crop. In 1905 there'

were but 132 growers as against the

245 the following year. As in previous

years Flnney and Kearny Countil'ls.

]Jroduced most of the'beets grown In

1906, or over 69,400 tons, although

Gray County raised 70 tons, Hamilton

ne�rly 500 tons, and the three grow

ers in Cheyenne County, 'in the .Iex

treme northwest corner of the State,
raised 222 tons, which were shipped
to a factory at Ames, Neb. 'The four

counties first named, as is well known,
are in the Arkansas River valley, in

the southwest, and all the beets grown

there, excepting those in Hamilton

County, sold at Holly, Col., were 'de

livered to the Garden City factory.
Finney County produced the larger

part of the State's total, and the num

ber of growers there was 133. Kearny
County had 99 growers, Hamllton 6,
Gray 4, and Cheyenne· 3. The United

States Sugar and Land Company,
builder and owner of the sugar facto

ry at Garden City, raised 11,077 tons,

on whlc)l the' bounty amounted. to
$802.72. The largest production bY. an
individuals was 2,190 tons, on which

the bounty was $i56.71. The smallest

bounty to one grower was 57 cents.

State
.

approprllitlon for bounty· of·

The average annual wind run of t.he
tlrst ten years (1873-1882) WIlS 138,Ofl2
miles;' of the second ten' yp.ars <1883-
1892), 131,040 miles; of the third ten

years (1893-1902), 122,012 miles; of

the last four years (1902-1906), 100.-

212 mlles. But as stated In regard
to the rainfall, It seems to be a more

aattstactorv method of comparison to

divide the entire period Into two equal

parts. By this method we tlnd the av

erage annual wind run of the first

seventeen complete years 11873-1880)

to be 134,389 miles, and of the second

seventeen years (1890-1906), 119,252
mUes. This gives an average reduc

tion of 15,137 miles per annum for the

second halt of our period of observa

tion as compared with the first half.

Stateil in another way, the average

velocity of the wind for the last sev

onteen years was only 13.61 mtles an

hour, giving a reduction of nearly 12

per cent.

SA.W OHA.NGE IN OLIMATE.

It thus appears that the observa

tions of nearly forty years, made con

tinuously by, and under the direction

of the writer, Indicate a gradual
change in the cl1mate at Lawrence,
Kans. And as this locallty 'presents
a typical illustration of the cllmatlc

conditions of Eastern Kansas, It Is

.
safe to Infer that the same changes
are taking place over the entire re

gion ()f which It forms a part. The

rainfall and atmospheriC humtdlty
have Increased, and the wind velocity
has been in each case more than 10

per cent, while the Increase in the at

mospheric humidity haS been more

than C per cent. And these results

are based not "upon the recollect.lon
of the oldest Inhabitants," but upon

the faithful records of actual observa-

tlons."

Valuation of National Wealth by the

Censu. Bureau.

The estimated values for 1900 do

not show as great Ii percentage of In

crease for the decade 1890 t� 1900 as

is shown for the preceding decade. In

contrast with the decade' 1890 to 1900

the' period 1900 to 1904 recorded an

advance In National',wealth, which has

DO parallel in the history of: the cOun-

try except in the decade 1850 to 1860.

This advance resulted 'from �8DY
causes; of which the reaction .from the
low prices. of the depressed period
11193 to 1896 was undoubtedly one of
the most potent.
JIISTIMATBS OF NATIONAL WBALTH: 1860

.

TO 1904.

1860. • •
"""'"'''''' '7,186,780,228

1860•••.•.••••••..•••.•. 16,169,616,068
1870 (currency values)" 80,068,6U,607
1670 gold values)....... 24,064,814,806
111110. • • ••.••••••.•.•.••• 43,1142,000,000
1890. • • ••...•••.••..••• 66,037,091,197
) 900. • • • •.•.•••••..•••••. 88,617,B06,7,76
1904•• , •• , •.•••••••.•..•••

107,104,192,410

In 1870 gold was at an average pre

mium of' 25 per cent above the value

of paper money. , ,

Omlt�ng the decade' 18110 to 1870-

a period marked by lessened' produc
tivity due to the ravages of the Clv-

. n War and by, a loss in ''Values due' to

the em.anclpatlon of IIlav:�s-the I an

nual increase of wealth per family
has been quite uniform from 185Q to

1904. That increase for the decade

185Q.Jo 1860
-,w.as $l�_,Q; for the ,t�enty

years 1870 to 1890,' $184; and from

1890 to 1904, $182.
'

"

The estimates of wealth In "the

y�fiI 1900 f!.Dd 1904 are as follows:
v �

. .

$5,000 aDJlually to en.courage
beet growlJig' In Kansas and d

.. . "ellliit
.

strate. their' JJ10re or less exte .

adaptablllty on ®mmercial Scale�
first made by the legJslature 01 190
for the years 11}91 aDd 1902, and tb

�

yearly amounts have been Contln
III

since, until the last session w�
bounty was no longer prOVided: 88

III

previous approprlatloJis had abun�
ly served their purposes and there 11
no longer necessity tor encouragem

II

by the State. The 1906 crop is dOu�
less the last one to receiVe Statt
bounty. In the first four years tht
productton was 'not so great but that
growers received the maximum bount}
of $1 per ton. In 1903, however the
bounty, pro rated, amounted to 'OnlI
58.1 cents per ton .

Great progress has been made Binlie
the experimental crop of 1901, IUj
there is no longer question as to the
adaptablllty ot considerable portlOUI
of Kansas to the profitable producUI!I
of sugar-beets. Immense reserVOirs to
store for Irrigation the fiood waters 01
the Arkansas River are being COD

structed, and one .five miles in lenga

was completed early In the present
y.ear In Kearny County, twenty three

miles, west of Garden City, and It b

expecte� to irrigate 100,000 acres, U

It made possible by its capacity of

. 2,3�0,000,000 cubic feet of water. Nel

canals and ditches are being provlde�
old ones repaired and put into service,
and the whole Irrlgation system of the

. regton greatly Improved, the beet·

growing territory Is rapidly increat

Ing In population, and that the sll·

uatton is promising as to this It

dustry Is not only Indicated by tbIJ

fact but also in the large sums belli!

Invested In factories, irrigation pr&

jects, and lands. It Is reported that

the area contracted for beet·growlll!
in 1907 Is considerably Increased over

that of last year, when it aggregated
6,500 acres.

The United States Biological surver

has published a circular No. 55, whfcl

irtves directions for the destruction of

wolves and coyotes. Among other

things, this bulletin says that by ca�

turing the pups, more effectuallY and

economlcaUy than In any other wIT,

may the Increase be pl'eveo�
Wolves usually have six to ten PU�
and coyotes have five to nine. W,
pups are usually born from 'MBr:U
to April 15, and coyote pups us

ail
In April and May. The pups reID

in the dens until two or three IDontbl
old. Now is the time to catch tb�

Permanent Culverts for HighwaY.
(Continued from last week.)

If In any case it should be deelD�
advisable, as It may: often be, to �
the height of the side wall froID

rIP
used in the plans, In order to aC

�
modate the culvert to a low bank o;.u
obtain a waterway area InterIDe�
between those given, this may be

�
lly done. The quantities contaloedtll
the side walls and footings and 10

rtf!
end or wing walls WOUld, of cou

have to be recomputed for eaChu:
cial case, though the other quan _
would remain the same. For use

tf.I
this manner the computed quanti
of conOl'ete for the different pa�.
the structure are given separate
table 4. The depth of the !

course used in the computations ��.
given in table 3.· It Is I expect.
course, that

.

iii;' each'culvert buUt



will be carried down· to ., firm.,
Ingtl n which may be much dee�r
da 0 ,

h I rt
that shown; or, If t e eu ve

n
d be built on ledge rock or hard,

U�athered shale, no footing course

all would be required.
.

In either
.

the estimates would hav.e to �
e

ted to suit the particular condl·'
ec

It will be noted that all the '

�a.tes for footings are given lIepo

tely.
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e designs were drawn for use wlth
and cement concrete. If rubble
nry is used, certain slight modl.
ons in the details of the designd be adVisable, such as the omll!
ot the champfered edges on the
g, and the building of the Inclined
t the wing walls In steps formed
od, squared stones, Instead of the
Surface.

e follOWIng suggestions relative
e construction work are deemed
rtant:
e concrete made of one part Port.

�ement, 3 parts coarse sand, and
s. brOken stone. If clean gravel

ttamable It may properly be sub.ed fol' the broken stone but In
case the amount of sand should

n�eWhat reduced. Call a bag of

f
one cubic foot (or a barrel 4

·rteet) and then measure the oth

�haCCordingly.
of

e sand and cement first, dry,
d

a Uniform color, then add wa.lOb, .

Ds
lUto a smoot, uniform mor-

, 8:I';oes for this part. of the ·mlx·

g
ad the mortar out on the

, :���orm and add the broken
ly d

should have been pre

ghl ranChed with water, . and

'0/ Illix all together with shov

or
this thoroughly, as· the
Concrete II dependent ·In &D

J •

Impo�t, degree �po.n the care with ,Colleg_ Appropriation••.
which It Is 'Pl:I:ed,.: The amount of iWa-, Th'8. State Legislature has dealt
t�r, used sh.p�� b� such that after this : Idndly with the Agricultural ,.College
thol'OUlh, mUing the concrete wlll thfll session,. The amounts approprlquak-.' when ,It Is taml!8d In t,h'8 form,· ated are as folloW/s:,

but,�Jl D,ot be sl�ppy.
.

';' 1808. 1909.I Forms ,,�ould be accur"tely' set to '�CI}rrent ·expenl!les.... ,.tUO,ooo $166,00.0

tb,e gJren ,<ijmenslons and shOUld be so ..

'

D��;.S�'O. �������; �.�I��: 70,000
strong and ,firmly, br,aced that, there Veterinary building. .. 70,000 .

wlil be.no yielding under the weight of . Engtneerlng build·
-80,000�he' wet eonerete, In the lIegmental.-, B�n�.,e!�id ·�;;a.i ·.h��8�

.

6;0'0'0 6,000
arch employed In the desigD,s no lag-1 Library stROks.

. 44',000000, Cement walklli .

gtng will be needed for the outalde of Farmers' Instttutes. .. 6,600
the, arch rlJig. Form should 'Dot be re- Fire stokers. . ....• '.' .

i ,'6'0'0"d 'tll't"-
.

te h b I
Plpl' .machtne, ' .

move ,un
.

,ae concre as een n: _

place f?r about a week. :', '. Totals. _. tSOO,OO.O $249.,000
In case ,rubble masonry Is). used, be., 'The following are' the approprla-

�ure that t�e s.tones In th-. side walls! tions for the Fort Hays Branch Ex
neILI'. tlte base 'are .large, sound, �d· pertment Station of tbe Agricultural
durable. The effect of freezing will' College:
be most \severe at this polnti'and If a 1908.
large Dumber of 'Individual stones here Current expenses. $10,000
. Road� and fenoea..... 2,000should go to plec;les the whole strue- om<'e ann fire.proof
ture might fall. By' all means use vaults.. '" ;

. flteam plowing outfit ...cement mortar In which to lay the Team� and equipment.
etones., Portland cement Is much pref. Machinery.. '

-r Pure.bred cattle anderab�e to natural cement, and may be, experiments... . . . . . 5,000
.

mixed In the proportion of 1 part cem. Building repairs. .....
.

600

ent to 3 parts sand or ev�n 4 partll SUJ:����e�,d.���'� . ���I:. . 3,000
sand 'If the aand. be of excellent qual- Cottages...... 1,000 1,000
Ity. :katural cement, If used, should Ht��::l:;.r� ��'�....... 2,000

.

2,000
be mixed 1 part cement to a parts Dam and water system
sand. If deSirable, about oBe-.fourth·of (extenalons) _._ 2,000��
the cement may: be'replaced by a IItGe Totala ,32',000 U6,000
well-slaked Ume paste, for the putpos,e These, amounts, together with the
of m�Jdng the mortar leS8 brash anCi regular Income Qf th�' college, amount
mqre easily handled. If .. ·more than Ing to about '65,000 per year, will
this Is added the strength 'of the�mor- plaee the Institution In condition to
tar wlll be materially decreased. 'do Its work and to prepare for the re-
The. cost per:cubic foot of concrete ception of the rapidly Increasing

and of rubble masonry of the kind In- number of students that are coming
dfcated above . will vary, considerably to the great technical school of the
with the distance that the stone .and State, tor their education. Besides

..
other materials have to be hauled, the the above approprlatlons,.,emergencles
price of cement, and other conditions .ot '-1,000 for farmers' Institutes and
that can scaricely be aV;8raged,' Ordl-"' $4,000 fO.r barn .at Fort Hays Branch
narUy, however, rubble';.mb.!Jonri '.w�lt 'Experlment Statt'on, available in 1907,
cost from 1-5

_
t� 20 cente and .concrere were passed.-Industrlallst.

from 20· to 25 cents per, cubic foot; tlie
cost of forms ,·belng Included. !.

"

'A OOMPABIBOit ,) -.<,

,,' .• !l"" N.J.SHEPHERD,ELDON.MO.
In table. 5 are presented, for the pur- Broad tires on the wagon saves the

pose of comparison; cert�ln 4a�a :�ade t.urf.
up fllom the table prec�iilDJ." In, the, Plow deep according, to the charac·
first column a�e Indlcate� tb,�,:dl��rent ter of the solI.
sizes and forms of culv�,rts \�Js�ussed,. . All fertlllzers should be well mlxel1
stone box, CUlverts bel� omlt{� ,on,,::with the soil.
'account ot tliil uncert¥nty ",9(' tlielr" Concentrated foods should alwnrs
cost; In, columt;t 2 are g!ven tJ:!.� .num- be fed with those more bulky.ber of acres ...whlch, u�der o�dlnary
condltlons In Eastern Kansas, these
culverts w�ll properly drain; col�mn 3

'

glves the' total cost of a ..culvert· �O feet
long 'of the different s�zes and .types;
and c;lplumn 4 gives the cQst of ..iJle cul--

.

vert per acre drained by It.
'

','

6:000
3,000

1909 .

$10,000
2,000

1,6003:6'0'0
2,000
1,000

1,000
1,000

5,000
500

. .' Farm Notes .

The feeding that produces a steady,
speedy growth Is the most profitable.
By feeding' roughness on' the farm,

the fertlllty of the soil Is Increased.

Early maturity Is not. entirelY wlt.h
the breed, 'but any good stoCkman can

')'able '3.-ReIBtivt! (Joat of VBrloua ForJq. and S"e. of ()uJvert...

For purpo�es of oo�parlso�, all oulverts, are assumed' to be 30 f�et long.
between faces of end walls. �lnd walls of pipe oulverts assumed to cost 20
cents and aroh oulverts 25 cents per oiiblo toot.

Form aDd sIze of . No. of &Cree
Colvert

;; "
DraIned

10-ln.' vItrified' clay plpe ,...... . . 2
12-ln. vitrIfied, clay plpe '....... . . , 3
\6-ln. vitrified clay plpe. ;..... . . 6
18-ln. vitrIfied olay plpe................ . . 7
21-ln. "Itrlfieil clay plpe' ; '. . . . .. . . 10
:>'·.·In. vitrified clay plpe....... . . . . .. . . 13
12 In. oorrugated steel p�pe. . . . . • . . . . . .. . . 3
IS-In. corruf.\'ated steel pipe , .. .. .. . . 7
:l4-ln. corrugated steel plpe ,,' ... , .. . . 13
::O-In. 90rrugated steel pipe. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 20
:i6-ln. 'corrugated steel pipe :. . . . . 30
48-ln. ·oorrugated steel pipe. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 60
6,0-ln. oorrugated steel pipe. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 110
.3-ft: aroh culvert ;' : ,

. 26864-ft. aroh oulvert , .

,6-ft. 'arch culvert '. . . , . . 100
,6-ft. a.roh oulvert ; . . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . 160
:8-ft, aroh oulvert. , , ,. . . 326
10·ft. arch culvert...................... . . 666
12-tt. aroh oulvert " ;: ';..... . . l:�g14-ft. aroh oulvert _, , .

].fl·ft.'uch oulvert...................... . . 1690
1!8-ft.· ilrch oulvert,. '. : .. ':' ; . 2260
to-ft. arch 'culver�......... . 2920.

Cost of 80 ft.
Colvert

$16
18
SO
U
64
84
29
47
79
112
161
282
822
92
131
186
260
400
612
861

1174
1683
1990 ,

2461

COIIt per acre
:pralDed
$7.50
6.00
11.00
6.26
11.40
6.45
9.66
6.70
6.10
:;.60
6.S6
3.85
;,1.90
a.30
2.40
1.86
1.55
1.2"
1.10
1.00
.95
.R5
.90
..85

A' unit, cost of 20 cents per cubic
foot was assumed for the end walls of .'

the pipe culverts and"of 25 cents per
cubic foot for the arch culverts. It
wlll be noted that the cost per acre

drained Is very,much !Eiss for thetlarge
culverts than for the smaller, on88.
Also that on the basis of the prices glv
�n a concrete or masonry arch cul
vert with a span even as' small as 3 or

4 feet compares favorably In first cost

'flth :w�ll-bullt pipe culv:erts of equal,
C)apaclty, wblle for the -larger spans
�he econo��c emclency .of the arch
type Is very decided.
I
,

Increase that quality In his herd to
a remarkable degree by good feeding.
Good seed, rich soil, and proper cul

tivation are the essence to give
growth and harvest.
While deep plowing Increases the

productive power of the soil, It should
be deepened gradually.
Success with any crop deppnds

largely upon how the. work of plant·
Ing and cultlvation Is done.
Everything which tends to diversify

agriculture Is of benefit to all who
are engaged In that occupation.
Excessive feeding does not increase

the power of assimilation, and what
food Is not asslmllatell Is wasted.
'roo much llve stock Is quite as bad

tor t�e f4lrmeI: as too, much', land. Do
Dot ,ke6)p . more than can be fed well.
, JJ�«J 'llVJJ.'�* ',8 \lnpIW-llptlv,. IS nlJt

If the product!l of the soil' are con·

rertell,lnto beef" milk, wool, ,pork. etc.,
by Intelligently feeding them to good,
stock'; 'the, farmer wlll get the ultlma�
vaJUtil:'wblcJl. I, l).OD,tIllJle4, III 'hem.
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necessarily exhausted. The elements
of fertlllty may be there In an"'1Da-
vallable form. -,

.
,

The production of lean meat Is �he .

natural growth.of· the animal, while
the laying on of excessive fat Is a

cultivated tendency.' .'
. .

An" exctlss of any kind of food ted
to an'�anlmal, beyond Its capacity of'
digestion and consequently perfect as
similation, Is 'a ,waste.
The market value of food .ilroducts

fed to any an.lmal that Is to be oaten
begins to decrease as soon as the ani
mal arrives at maturity.
The better condition In 'Which farm

tools lire kept the less effort Is 1'8-.
qulred on the part of teams' and· 0"
the part of the workman.
A well·bred animal of any sort is a

machine for utlllzing raw products to,
the best possible advantage. It dues,
this with less waste and consequently
more profit than a scrub can;
Clover Is the only crop which leaves

the land better than It finds It. Even
the ripening of Its seeds tends to en
riehment instead of Impoverishment
of the land.,

'

OfteD, through the seaSGn we gain
or lose by, the promptness with ,.whlch
we do -our work. There Is a best time
In which to do every stroke of labo�
on the farm.

April Aathma CoDquered to Sta.,. (Jared.
No HR.,. Fever Th.. Sqmmer. ,

New York. Ma'rch 27.--<Prevlous ex
periments have proven oonoluslvely'
that asthma can be oured permanently
and hay fever prevented If a oourse
of Toxlco treatment Is t�en during
the months of Aprtl ann May. Dur
Ing theRe spring months the entire
system Is more susc·eptlble to trell!'-'
ment. than. any other season of the
year. 'roxlco Is' the new dlsooverywhich gIves Quick rellef and Is pleas
ant to take.
The Toxlco Laboratory, 12·69 Broru!.

way. New York Cllty; has generoualyortered to send a free sample of Tox-
100 by mall to any sufferer who wtll ..

send name' and address.

AppendlcJt.. (Jonquered.
KanslUl City has a dootor Who has

found what .the medical profeSSion has
been seekIng ,to learn for many years,"The Use", of the Appendix Verml.
form." This dootor. H. C. Carson,looks upon surgioal operations that re
move the appen'dlx as a orlme againstIll).ture. HE' has cured permanently eVe
ery OIU!Q ot appendloltls that has been
brought to, him for treatment at his
home, 'l'welfth and· Washington Stl'eetR,Kansas City, Mo. He publls'hes a magazIne which glyes: full details of thlll
method of treatment and will s'end It
to all who wrJte him.

It Curc.. Fllitbla _4 Poll EvIl.
The W. T. Dowltng ManufacturingCompa,ny, of' St. :Marys·, .

Kana., 8.re
manufacturing a remedy for the cure,
of fistula. poll evil, an'd lump-jawed
cattle, whloh does the work. as the
following letter recetved by them wtll
�how: ,

"Belview, Kans., Maroh 3, 1907.
"W. T. D()wltng Mfg. Co., St. Marys,Kans. Dear Sirs :-The fistula on myhorse Is cured, �p In fine shape. I

want to say that your fistula and pollevil cure Is all right. Yours truly,
"S. W. HlDsslII::

Thl� remedy is guaranteed to oure
or money refunded. Those Who have
valuable anlmala 8urterlng from the
above diseases should write the Dowl
Ing Manufaoturing Company at onoe.
Read their advertisement In this pa.

per, and give their remedy a trial.
Wht>n writing please mention THE
KANSAS FAlllllKR.

One of the wonders of the age lles
In the extent to whloh conorete, and
especially reenforoed ooncrete la tak
Ing the place of timber In oonstruotlon
work, of all 'kinds. There seems to be
practloally no ltmlt to' whloh reen
forced oonorete oan be used but we
belteev one' of th� most useful places
(hat has been found for it Is In the
construotlon of fence-posts. These are
now built for railroad and farm use In
plaIn but very strong styles, and for
ornamental fences for city residences,
parks, cemeteries, and such ltke. The
writer was a privileged visitor at the,
headquarters OmM of, the Paragon
Concrete Fence Post Company, 417
Portsmouth Butldlng, Kansas City,
Kans .. a,nd whtle there was shown the
concrete fence·posts and the proceRs of
their manufaoture for which this com
pany Is noted. Every fGD('e-post Is re
enforced with oables of Bessem.er steel
laid In suoh a way that the post oo,n
not break under. any strain.' 'rhe.se
posts are made symmetrical In form
and of such textile that they do not
chIp orr easily and, can not rot off at
thl' ground, nor are they affeoted by
heat. frost, 01' moisture. A part of the
huslness of this oompany Is to organ
Ize and eoulp local oompanles, one of
which has" been established In ',ropeka
and another one In NQrton County
within the last week. The writer was
!'IO well pleased with the posts manu
factured by this comlPany that he Is
plannIng to equip his suburban prop.
erty with posts of this kln"-, on. whloh
he expects to mount poultry netting,
woven wire fencing of different klnda
accordIng to location and the purpose
ot the fence. If you will notloe their
advertlaement In a.noth�r oolumn and
write them for particulars, you wtU be
pleased with reeult••. ,i,
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PUJI,B-BBBD STOCK. 8A.LJIII.
Shortlt.n.'-

.

lIIarcb "28, II107-8bortbom. a' Kan... City, D.

R. IIOUI.

lIanager'fer
1II0In•• Iowa.

April 1-0. E. La Ord. Bon. Crelgbton. 110.
Aprlll-'Hlldley • gmund. 8eIC1en. Kane.

April II-AndreW .. unty. 110 .• Sbortbom BrUd·

en' 41100Iatlon. Savannab. 110.

April II-H. E. Baobelder.lIIgr.• Fredonia.
Kaue.

APrllll.1967-8bojiom
cattle. ADDUai I&le of

S. Eo Kan... S� reeden AlIOoIation at'Fr.

donialXanll_,l..H. 111. Ill • .Mer.
Apnl19. lWl-Jobn 1110007.Bon.lIIorrlll. Kanl..

ulea' sen_. KaIlI.
April •• IIO'l-Everett H&7•• eeoretar;:r Brown

Coanlt Improved Stock Breeden AlIOoIIiUon·. HI

awMba.' Kan�.

lIIay 28-Henry K:qPoer. Humboldt. Neb.

1I&7,81-W. A. FOrl1tbe..QreenwOOd. 110.
June 4-T&7lor '" JOD•. wllllamlville. III.
JunflU-T. J. WorDaiI & Bou. Liberty. 110.
JUDe 21-Joe DUDcan.Olbom. 110.

J!ilovelpller 6 and 7'-'rurd;v Brol.. KaDII8II City.
Bereford••

Aprll'IB. 1967-'II.nbaU County Hereford AIIG-

olaUOD. Blue Rapldl. Kane. .

.
April 17-lIaribail COnnty KaDI. H"

... IOJ!d AIIG

OIaSIon. atBlue Rapldl. Kanl.. F. W.Pret;tou, Sec.-
.

April 18-Bo. Omaha. Neb .. D. R.
lIIU1R. Mgr.

April 19-8am'l. Dt)llIread. Elk ("1ty. KaDe:

.

.

Po....4-m.laaa.
• • 1 j .�.

lIarcb III-E. L. JliDJIOD. KaD... City.
lIarob 8O-A. GleDD. Wichita. Kane.

"ftrllll-W. A. Dr,y!dIOD aDd Tbol. Colllne.mal-

OO:M':�':"Hebbard;":ROY.Wlohlta, Kane., .

Junel2-J. WaiterGarve::r.Tbayer.lU.
'

September III-J. T. Hamilton. Bo. Haven. Kanl.
October 7-T. S. WlllOn. Hume.lIIo. .

=:::���':'':f.f:ci:ndeA'=!��O:'.
110.

Octller 14-E. E. '&:"'lDe. o�rove. 1110.

October 17-llbuUe W. DIDIJIWl. 01&7 OeDter.
KaDI. _j, 1�.
Ootober 111-Geo . .L"allr. Rlobmond. 110.

=:=�l�:��:f' ��oJg�K=•.
Ootober 22--W. N. 1I:::foL: & Bon. Piedmont. Ku

OOlOber l!8-A. P. "W�lbt. Valley Center, Kanl.
Ootober 24-G. II. Reljbard. Beck. Kanl.
OcIober :i6-W. J. ilonneyman.lIIadllOn. Kanl.
uotober 28-lIIartln Lenla. AthertoD.·lIo.
Oclillber 26-.&. B. Rotrman. Ke_. Kau•.

g���� ::r:��o:.::J��R����,:��b. Kane.
OCIooer IkI-The B�I!'Oentuvllle. Kane.
OotolMr,11-L. C.�wfll.lIIoran. Kane.
November1-RafrY E. Lunt, Burden. Kane.

NO'l!�ber1-0. to SbrJfer & 0).. Erie.
Kane.

November I-Dletrlob & tlpauldlDg. RlchmoDd.
KalIL,' .'

'

November 4-C. B. Nevlul. Chllee. Kanl.
November I-.Lelboii Ford.1IIIDDeapo1Ie. Kana.

Nov,mber II-E. :t;:.€alvID. Bolcourt.
KaDI.

November II-W. 'I\.'lCrowtbllr. Golden City, 1\[0.
November7-T. P. Sbeeby. Rume. 110.

Novembtr 8-D.•;tOrulcber. Drexel. 110.

�:�==::l\�;:n�:�:B:fer.lIIo..
Novemllf'r l1-"dama& Lorance. 1I01lDe.Kau.
November 12-W. N. lII....cik & Son . .PIedmont.

Kalla.
November 12-1. E. KDOlt andWm. KnOlt. Black-

well.Okla. J
November 18-J. O. Larrimer.Wloblta Kanl.

November 14-C. W. DIDlman. CIa) Center. Kal.
November 111-0,tU:1IIIl1e.PI_t Hili. 110.
November 18-J. J. Ward. Belleville. KaDI.

November 19-A. &: P. t!obmltz. Alma. KaDe.

November l.....C. E. TenDallt. New Hampton. 110.

November 2O-Bert Wlee • .ReMrve. h ana.
November 2O-R! E. lIaupln. PattoDeburl"lIIo.
November 21-F. D. FulkereoD. BrlmlOn. 1110.

November 21-Everett Hayee. RIa ...alba. Kane.
Novembtr 22--C. E. Hedlee ..GardeD City. 1110.'
Novemb<'r 28-F.IF: Orete::r. OMIOD. 110.
October7-T. S.w�n. Hume. 1110.
October lo-Jk>mham• .BlaoltweU. F&7ette. 110.
October 22-JII. MalDI,' p;kalOola. :K aDS.
October 28-JObD.lII. COtiIa. Llbert:r. 1110.
February IS-C. E. !('eDliaDt. New Hampton. 110.
FebrUary 6-R. E. 1II1i1jplli. PattoDlburg. 1110.
FehJ,'1iary 7-F. D. FdUteni!lD. BrimeoD. 110.
February 8-Wm. w,ll1lra�. TreDtoD.1II0.

.

DaIr....,-ene)'lto

Octotier 16. II07-Ford'si..... Aubum. Nebraaka
Duroo-Jene:r.. "

November 2-Jol,' 'LY,DCb. IndepeDdence. 110.
November 26-Geo. HanDoD. orathe. Kans.
November 26....lIarihaU Broe. & Stodder. BurdeD.

Kana. _; .

January 21-Jal. L. lXlOk.lIIaryavlUe.-
Kane.

1,:0. I. C.
October 17-Frailk.;Walten. Rookport.Mo.

. CoDUtbaaUo. Sale.

.&.prll' '. 4· and I. iiir7-Herefordl AberdeeD-An·

lUI an.tlbortboml. Kan... CIty. Ko., w. O. lie·

GavOck, IIlr .. Sprini1leld. m.
,

April, 18. 17. 18 11G7-All beef breede at Soutb

Omaha', Neb.• ·D. B. .MIlle, 1111'.;n. 1I01Dee, Iowa.
Kay 1.1 and 1.11O'l-A.ber4een-.A.Dlul, Sbol'tboml

an. HVefordlS 8oD.tb Omaha, NIb .• W. C. Ko·

GavOck. Ker., p�.aeld. III.•
lIIay 14.1G..l8"llO'l-All beef b1'lleda at Sioult CIty.

Iowa, D. R. ....Iua. 11.... Del 1II01DeI, Iowa.

.'.1'

, ,

THE�·KANSAS }1A.RMER

The Modern Type of the Block Hog ESTABLISHING A T.nE, AND A. HERD.

-Establishing a Type and a Herd. One of the principles of breedUng,

GEO. W. �RY, EMPORIA, KANS. old as creation and as fiied as the

For severai' years the pork-produc- laws o'f nature, is termed'!>lieredlty.

ing industry: has been exceedingly Heredity is the principle which causes

prosperous. Prices tor the past five a resemblance, :a simlUarlty" or unIfol'

years have averaged higher than any mlty in species, and concentrates in

like period previous to' 1902. The year the individual the sum IiUld aggrega-

1906 was the most prosperous, per- Uon of all t.he ancestors. Wlld anI

haps, In the history of . hog-raising. mals in a state of 'nature are exam

During the year no less than 16, mll- pies of heredity. They have been for

lion hogs' were sold in five of the large ages of' the' same form, color, habits,

markets. Prlc¢s ranged above 6 cents and cha.racter. The quail �:.of to-day

In eVery month but one, last year, and has the exact shape of b(ldY, color,

only' 'In five vyeeks did top prices fall plumage. find look of innol\'ense that

helow 6 �ents. There is a marked in- it had hundreds of Years ago. The

crease in the demand of meat-products.' tiger has not changed a';Jitripe, and

Packers estimate that two times the' the leopard lias not lost a �i>!>,t n.or any
quantity of hams and bacon are con- of its cunning in a thouBand / years.

sumed at present compared with five 'J'he wild hog Is as fierce.,I\nd :as fieet

years ago. The large packing esta- as when first hunted in the primeval

bllsil.in'ents . have sought markets for, forest. The tawny' llon is as strong

their' finished products at home, and and. bold and courage.ous' and' of' the

'a large foreign demand has been help� sam'e noble presedce as of'·.old.

rut;' The plac� .of larae cGntracts fGr· 'Opposed tG the force .of' bei'eellt7

UJp_eAt. of lar4 ilia to ·marbil.....
I bM' b_ 'developed &lLGUL... toroe

1:8:8:8:8:�
Improved methods .of ruslng and mar

��. ketlilg healthy anlin'als anll the rlgld

Sto.ck' 'IDtere.•.t.. '"

entorcemeilt,.of laws for inspection and

_____

guarantee' 011 healthful meats have

.

atrengthened the eonndence. of i the

LlVB Wl'OCK. RBPBBI,UDlTATIVB8.
;" public,'. resulting in increased con-

� sumptton of meats. Breeders, too, are
o. B. Sml1'llB � Nol'tbem Tenlto1'1 j I
L. K. x..WI eoutbem Territory en oy ng a period of proll�ty. The

average prices at public sates of breed-'
ing stock of different breeds have been'
better than ever known. The effect

has been salutary and encouraging to

breeders to Improve their. s'tolik, and

many good herds
.

have been esta

blished.
The tendency In late years towards

blending of types and towards a 're
semblance in form is more marked 'in

breeds 'Of swine 'than any otHer stock.
The standard of excellence adopted
for the various breeds of hogs ells

closes a notteable slmllarlty is essen

tl!l,l points. They approach '��rer and
"

nearer the same standard since the

erid of all is 'pork.
The ideal form' Is that which will

dress the highest per cent, ,.of hlgh
priced cuts and the lowest per. cent of
low-priced cuts and offal, and devel

oped In certain vital points' in the in

terest of the feeder. The ideal form

towards Which most breeds .�§.ve grav.

itated is': Body, -Iong, 1:\raad,. deep,
low down; head. and ears:;:1lhe; face,
broad- and smooth between eyes;' nose,

shorr: neck, short, full and arched;
shoulders, broad, compact, and smooth;
back amt loins, very strong, broad, and

full; hams, wide, long, de�.t�d well

rounded; hips and stlfies;'well covered,
well rounded outside and inside; 'sldes,
long, deep,' and smooth; legs, :well s,et,
short, straight, 'and well mU's'clad; feet,
firm, tough, and ereCt.

'" .

The 'markets recognize classes

known as heavy hogs, packers, butch

ers. light bogs and pigs, alsO the bac.on

type. The relative prices for the dif

ferent classes vary at times.
'

In some

markets t.here appears to be a prefer
ence for the heavy hog, and�it is sald

that In some markets there. Is a de

mand for a bacon hog, so called be

cause of its long, deep, 'SP?oP'l,Pl sides.
Tn others the preference '1'Ii" :�or the

..

packer, because of the demand for

hams, shoillders, and broa4, baclts.
Sometimes the demand is decidedly in

favor of the 200-pound hog, and again'
the 35()- to 400-pouDd hog, bJlngs the

top., . [
As a rule, the most profitable hog

at selllng is from 250 to 350 pounds,

hogs at the age of 7 to 10 monthB.
This' fact meets the preference of' the
feeder as well as the butcher, because

up to the attainment of these' weights
and ages hogs are making the most

profitable gain. Experiments at the

stations prove that in the eIf%ily stage
of feedIng, .an.1mals make tlie greater

gain per pound of food eaten and the

same is found in young animals In

comparison with old. In other words,
as' the almal grows heavie'�4 he con

sumes more fOod, to produce' the unit,

the old animals, as a rule, do not give
as good returns as the young ones for

the food consumed. The pig puts .on

more flesh and at a lower cost per

[Jound up to the age of 9 to 12 months
than beyond this 'age, to say,' nothing
of time and risk to carry stock beyond
this Umit.

'

te)omed "evolutlon." It I. a radlc&1'and' . ,,,����!!,.."iIi"!!II.�
progressive 'principle that ,by Varl�tI9� :�HOr8e Ownersl Uk
and selection unfolds and dev:elops the ,It
animal, changed in color, In fonD, in GOJlBAUI.T'.
size, In quality, and in dlsposltlQ� a� Ca'Ust'seen In domestic animals, espe�allY . , Ie
the improved breeds; In the Thorough-

'

B Ibred' horse of pleasing style and :con- a samformation, b�auty and endurance; In
tbe ponderous draft-hGrses, n,�aV!y Theaafe••:BeatB:I':;E';:�:-dP"Iu.,,
limbed and powerfully' muscled, fer- Ire place of an IInament8 for mild or .::::� TJ,q,

oberon, Slilre, Belgian, aDdI Clydesdal� .
':f�:.�r��B:��il�l6e:�8r:lt��l��

In the lofty high actlng'coacher,':aii�� -Plv:,'"bo1t.I.'Wt10• .TrnpomldlblelO�dBcarort�!
I h I h

'
. '<0,,-> rr e 10 I warrante to gIve eall r"

n t e leve· eaded, sweep'ng American brice .1.aOper bottle. Sold by drUIRl'tel aetq

trotter; in the beautiful Jersey cot ',Of II.����el�e::�:;.g::I:r�:3;.:!i�c���':lrecil:'-=
delicate mold, and developed to fUre THB LAWRBNOR·WI.LLIAMS co.• Cle.el'nt�
greatest capacity at the 'hall and :the a
'churn; In the' beef breeds� the stately
Shorthorns, Aberdeen-Aligus, Gallo

way,' and the Hereford w�th their unt
rorm markings; in the Poland,ChIna,
the easy· feeder with his graceruiiy
drooping ears and flne: s�yle; in ;t�e
Duroe-Jeraey, compact, deep.ba4ied,
and cherry color; in the Berkshlr� '6f
l,01ymmetrlcal form and llne mark,I.,(.,
in the numerous varlet�e�i 'of dom��;\ �,.

fowls; In the bird dog, I5red. with It)j:e''
Instinct to hunt, and ,Pblnt out {h.e
game In a manner thltt surpaseaa
human understanding; hfthe Engllllb
greyhounds, bred with tife instinct 'to
run at sight and with 'the speed ';�f >.

lightning; In the Collie dog, bred i-ith
the Instinct to go out with the hertle' ,

nnd fiocks, guarding then'l'bY dai�"nd :.

bringing to the fold at 'night wlt.}l.' a
lle�ee of Intelligence and, faithfulness
that commands our admlratl.on 'IWl
dumb anlillals. All the distinct br$-eifs

'

.

of stock are impressive, examples'" of
the principles of breeding. by selectlQn:
In nature type is fixed by the 'Iaw

of heredity. Wlld animals are str1gt,
ly pure-hred and can be depended u�nt' '

in a state of nature to reproduce thlrit
own 'kintls unerringly., h:" �( ,

Domestic animals, especially tliQkp'
of the improved breeds which ,are

modifier} forms of the original, will . .re
produce. themselves imper(ectly unl�s
guided and directed by the band of I

man. In the formatl.on 'and deveJ«;I1,J
ment at a new breed the. princllll�?pt,

.

on original heredity. Is tempor�,,:
.

overcome by selection and In breed$if"
'

and mating. certain anlma,ls, changfng
.

color, form, and disposition by pattern
Ing after the original prlnciPles�r;L9f
heredity until the type appears fixed.-
In eRtabllshlng Improved breeds.

famllles,'apd types, the MIt shouI4:¥be
emphasized that every formatJve
breedet·, whose name in connection
t.herewlth honors the pages of history,
started with the. purpose of breeding
good animals, and the creation of type
�as the. result of applYi�g the �9�-'
clple. It was by applying: the prlnc'tple
ot selection' that Boothe and nates
bred better cattle and bullt up tl(-ose .

herds of Shorthorn cattle about which
people will never. ceaSe "to talk f�n4
,"onder; It was by applying the �ri.n-'
clples of selection that Amos Crwck

shank picked the best lp�iVldU�'�'-:lJl
t.he British Isles and' founded ;., the

greatest trlhe of cattle the worlct,;has
ever known. ;��'
In establlshing a type much dep�nds

upon selecting females as well aEl..!.the
male. To insure a uniform herd, care
shOUld be exercised to select females

that resemble In conformation." It
.

lDay be necessary to choose mo�S of- Save IC==;;;=��;iiiiii�'1
them fr.om the same herd. in ord� ,)0. YOU" I".GB

start with individuals of ·a unltorm

type. It Is a slmlllarity' or' uniform-
. h.y throughout th'e herd that indicates
'a fixed purpose. It maY) be fouP.!1,/ ex
pedltl.ous to 'limit the number'it fe

males untn the desired type Is ·'estab
IIshed throughout the herd, and' "cull
Ing out and discarding every indl�id
ual that possesses features that" are

unworthy of perpetuation. -'

Many breeders have practised; In·
breeding for the' purpose ·of fixing: the
type. and the value of inl'breedlng to

the extent of perpetuating the �ype
IIppears to' be ·settled. aut In-breed·,

Ing does not, produce a ti�'e.· Patt�l'D
ing after the principle of heredity,
there can be no variation and ciolis�
quently no improvement� Th�re:' is
constant war be.tween heredity a;nd: se
lection. The results of ,close In-and

In' 'breeding. are not so' noticeable .at

first, but are more disastrous (0, the'
Individual thlln out-croSBlng. k:

. The

lll¥llteri" BUrrouadlq 1a...1l.f••�.

'KRf50-DIP
FOR

SPRING DIPPING
AND

Hand Drlsllng All Stock.
PUTS AN END TO

LICE. TICKS, MITES,
FLEAS, MANGE, SCAB,

RINGWORM, ALL
SKIN DISEASES,

Don 'I .,alle tl�e aDd money on Inferior dip"
-----U8£----- :

KRES.QDIF,»,
NON·C""BOLIC.

,
B:r""O""DIZED.

Prepared In our own' laboralorles. Ask your
drullilt 'Dr K,.so ·Dlp. 'Wrlte us for free
booklell lelllni how 10 use on III live SIOCi.

PARKE, DAVIS &. CO,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Products for stock and poultry as feed and co�·
tloDer. GuaraDtee e�erYthlDg we sell. Fr"" eire'.'

The Otto Weiss Alfalfa Stock
Food Co.

l:Z1.:m So. Santa Fe, Wichita, Kans., U.S,A
THOS. OWEN, �s01Weat,Euclid Ave....

la.. PIt.De 8308, I. Topeka ...-ent lor "
...

.......

Get· a Sare
Getter PI.

:�:lV:��
ary; Instru- r.
ment farmera'of tbe "bog belt" are all'llllkIOg.,...
"Geta 'em" aUve I18Vel tbemother. SaleslDgf,
eel lilevery Co, Price ta. Write today, liu,JlIl.

R. O. FOLLET &: CO .. Box 29. :M'�
DOWLING'S FISTULA AND:

LUMP JAW CURE.
A acleDUilc remedy aDd sure cure for t119;�i:�

evil aDd lump Jaw. We send the cure 00
od "",

It carefully. If It curea your aDlmal, '�ee!IOl,
If It does not. dOD't. Btale how loo� "

. lieD ,.

fistula. pollevll or lump Jaw; wbether '�,p
running. GIve particulars; also e"pr�1 'tiarfI
W. T. Dowllng lIIaDufacturing Compay,

'

KaIlI. __.......:

V"fRINARl' COURSf AT �
.1200 year ...dDJIW""'. caD bemade&akIDI··:I.
•

.
Coone at bome darlu,lparellmejtaa.b

••IU.b,Dlplom.....nled. po.lllon. ob�ID.d
d.IDMJcOI' fa reach 0'.11 ".ti.factlonV
r.iI'I"""�'L�D=����O!!�
LEARN VETERINARY DENTl�!t
$aooo · ,..r. We teaeb yo•• t Iii
_ month. of your Ipare time b".

IIctu[!lI,.nd .,Inl dlplolDl wIth de,ree. p�
Do ·.....It .....,_. uenla. Coll"I,



have never been satisfactorily ex

g, d In this discussion It Is only
ane, Th hSItT'Y to consider facts. roug

e:e�PJlJlcat1on of the pi1nclples of

rslstent, close In-and-In-breedfug, the
dlvldua1 loses In form, oolor, and

ze to all of whlclr Is added the' mill-

tune of weakened vltaUty. In many

�lvldUIlIS the chest Is depressed and

Rsed, uie ribs ftattened, the quar
rs elongated, showing a decldec1 reo

rnlng and resemblance to the orlg
I Close In·and-in-breeding in Berk

�r�s develops pigs off in markings,
oued about the neck and legs, of

ng'Alnly form with thin quarters, long
gs weakened vltallty, and loss' of

re�dlng power. "In Poland-Chinas, it
orluceil small, weakly, speckled, spot
d and striped litters. In Hereford

d Shorthorn cattle It lievelops un

rslzed, blg·heated, peaked, ungainly,
nty scrubs. In some mysterio'!-s
ay the principle of selection appears

erdonl'l or handicapped, and heredity
aln leads the individual captive
ck to worse than the 'original scrub
ate,
The sire is of greatest importance
CRuse his inftuence affects the

ole herd. History Is replete with

e names of distinguished sires, the
'lIe·stones that mark epochs In the

ogress of the breeds. Every' breed-
of Improved stock who ever

hleved distinction and honor as a

eatlvn breeder, or In the show-yard,
d every breeder who has achieved
rked success can point with pride
one or more of the prominent sires
used,

The best blood ftows In streams that
ce to the 'fountain head. Indlvld-
I excellence stands out In Unes of
potency. In Poland-Chinas, Tom
rwin 2d and Chief Tecumseh 2d;
11, in Berkshtres, Longfellow and
ck Robin Hood are examples of the
ce of prepotency, Insomuch that
services of each of those great

es resulted in improvement over the
er accepted types of their respec
e breeds, and the best animals of
ay of either breed trace back to
m through unbroken lines of Im
sslve sires. Again in Poland
Inas we have seen Chief Tecumseh
Chief I Know, Perfect I Know,
rector, Mischief Maker, Meddler.
'ef Perfection 2d, Grand Chief, L's
umsoh, and the noted Expansion.

'

his connection it should be remem
ed that as a rule every' great sire
a guod dam. For example, Mas
lece was sired by Blac� Robin
d by Imperial Duke, by Longtel
's �lodel. by old Longfellow-a line
Berkshire sires of outstanding ex

ence, furnishing a strlkmg' exam
of the force of prepotency; yet

,h boar Was from an excellent sow,
ectively Duchess 221st, Black Girl
, Silver Tips 2'9th, Lady Lee 7th,
imported Minnie Lee, each of
among the best the breed has

r prOduced,
he [ll'inciple holds true in every
d, and in Shorthorns we have the
pie of imported Baron Victor,
ahan, Gallant Knight, Lord May
ictorious, and the champion Mas
he World, and beYond, resting like
an impressive example of the

e of prepotency in the imported
, Anxiety 4th and his son Don
oe d' "
,an grandson, Beau Brummel,the numerous sons of the latter

,ranrl individual excellence.
ore than a hundred years agoe'l'h
ed

OJ'ollghbred stallions were .lm-
to America. When they were

ed t.wo of them were so exhaust
� the rocking of the vessel and
IckllP.SS that they had to be

nh on sleds to land while the
orse a h

'

is h'
' Became ashore rearing

I'
,llld feet, required a groom on

bri�;�e tugging at the checks of

the 1"1
to hold him In subjection;

thr
) oOded horse 'of this country

I': American trotter of metal and"nee t
t' o-day owe their stayingle� t I

, f'
0 IUported Messenger.

OUnrjill
nlnke'

g a herd the breeder of-

Inf � the mistake of Starting
dls�,rjor stack, and after a tr.ial

nd� �nced by his competitors and

to b
e must take years of hard

an!1 I'e,ed up, or gives up dlscour

let 'W�lsapPolnted. It Is like the
(,) a&ceaded. a IIlGlID.taiD. to·

THE "KANSAS, FARMER
get a view ot the Country;

. Imagine'
a landscape of surpassing beauty, sit
uated between great mountain ranges.
From a certain mountain 'one can look
down hundreds of, feet, and can see

over the most beauti�ul city, perhaps,
In the world, and beyond, resting like
R great mlrror In the sunlight, 'is the
lake, Its bosom studded with Islands.
Around Its border the valley spreads
out for mile's in stretches of green
ftelds and blooming orchards that ap
pear Uke Immense bouquets,' and from'
the farther shares of the lake rise oth
er mountains thousands of feet' high
lind covered with snow. It Is related
that a traveler desiring to obtain the
view was told, to go up to the summit
of' the moun�alD back of the citY! imd
the Whole landscape would 'unfold In
all Its variety of scenic 'beauty and,
grandeur." After several hours of
wearisome walking, upon reaching the
summit he, discovered he had ascend
ed the wrong mountain, and' Instead
of the beautiful scenery which he had
travelecl.� so far to look 'upon, there
arose up before him another mountain"
higher titan' where he stood and ob
scuring the landscape beyond.
In this progressive age every pro

fessional and business occupation re

quires special training to Insure any
degree of success. It Is required of a
young man who expects to become a

buslnes� "man; and a merchant, or a

b�lter, a lawyer, or a clergyman, that
he be a student and have special
training and preparation In the line of
his chosen profession or occupation.
Our a�cultural schools furni!3h In

struction In stock-breeding, including
the subject of market animals, their
classification and market require
ments" and the prinCiples of breeding,
breeds; and their standards of excel
lence, . and stock-judging. Each sub
jeet is ',analyzed arid every phase of
the "question discussed by large
classes In 'attendance under competent
instructors .: These schools of Instruc
tion are within the reach' of every
young -farmer and breeder.

'

Thls,ls a busy, progre!ilslve age. We
have .seen a man,' combining good
judgment and business methods, at
one bound, In the short spaee of a

Year or two attain a position In the
breeding world equid in prominence
with that of, the oldest and best
known breeder who has spent a; life
time In breeding up and bul'lding up
by slow.methods. This the energetic
breeder can do, But this Is a big
country, and It wlll require patience
of the new breeder to, establish ac

quaintance and reputation. In estab
lishing your herd have a purpose,
adopt ·your type, breed good animals,
start at the summit of indl"ldual ex

cellence attained, by �he oldest and
best breeder; select the cream of the
breed for a foundation, herd, and place
at the 'head a sire that you can point
to as the erownlng. sheaf, and by ju
dicious advertiSing keep your herd
and: your name prominent before the
public.

Stock-Judglng at Manhattan.

EOITOR KANSAS FABMEB:"":""The an

nual. students' stock-judging contest
was held at : the Kansas Agricultural,
College, Monday, March 18, under the
auspices of the Agricultural Associa
tion, 'of the college, assisted by Prof.
R. J. Kinzer of thE!! animal husbandry
department. Thirty students entered
the various classes'of cattle, horses.
hogs, and' sheep, competing for the
prizes which were offered largely
through the kindness 'of the breeders
of t}l.e State, The following parties
doriated prizes as follows:

Chas. E" Sutton, 'Lawrence, Kans"
Berkshire pig; value $2'5.

'

Zenner Disinfectant Company. De-'

trolt, Mich., bronze medal.
C, M. Garver, Abllene, Kans., $15.
Clay Robinson' Company, Kansas

City, Mo., $10.
N. F.' Shaw, Plainville, Kans" $5.
T, P. Babst & Sons, Auburn,

Kans" '5.
'

'John Baker, Strong City, Kans .• $5.
J: F. Stodder, Burden, Kans.; $5.
Mr. J. A: Milham won first place

with a sc'ore of' 543.42 out of a possi
ble 600' points, thus securing the US
Be'rUhJr'e' offerecl'bY'Hr. 'SuttGa 'u 'a'

r
GIcaao U... Stock
WarY..w "lea £a,.
ww- .....
......CIU� ...
U_oIF_
ZENOLEUIL

TIaat ...
... �.�

Destroys 'disease prma ,lmd prevents CODtaaiOD.1, One lralloD Iroes a
10Dll'w::/l with the aversa-e I\erd. Perfectly heafthy animals are het!
ter pr �cerB, and !!:lake �ter profits. ZeDolilum keeps, stock well.

':,Forty·two State Apic,flt'ural
CoUegea Recommend It.
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BLACKLEG IN CATTLE
NO.DOlETO.�RE. NO UQUID TO SPILL,· .O'STRING TO ROT.

.Il1lt I little'plU to beipllced aader tbe .kla of tbe lalmal by I Ilaale tbl'llil of tbe
In.trumeat. Yoa _0' aHorrJ '0 ,., ,oar """ dU of IIlackl.6 ..Mil a ,.",
1IoUar••pn' Oil BladIlcoldl ..IU 141". IMm. Write for clrcal....

F!AIIIKE. 'DAVIS" QOMPANV
HO.& o .....oa. AND LA.ORl"TOIIIII., DIF,TIIOIT, MICN.

.N0l'I0�J'... Umltod II........111 .... to ...,. 0100.......... IDjeotor file_
'J JaIl 8m purcJ:a.M of 100 ",.alaa&lo� .-_••'_

Always GivlS Sitisfaction
•
(;' That's why GLOBE STOCK DIP ill always re-

ordered after It ill once used. 'Why use a dip prepared
by a novice when you, can buy It direct l'rom a com

pany that has had years of experience, and aremaking,
a dip, that always gives satisfaction. Globe Dip wlll

'

'be shipped ·you at the following prices: Hair gal. can
SOc; gallon cans 81.50; express paid. 5 gallon caDS fIi 50;
10 gallons 810.00; l'relght prepaId. � gallons, 90c per gal
lon; 25 galloDs, 83c per gallon; 50 gaU(lns, 70c per gallon;
F. O. B. Kansas City. WHY NOT ORD.IIIR NOW.

:,

'0. Robinson & '00., .

. .'

407 GRAND AVEN"., KANeAS CITY, MO.

Order Your Siock Food Diracl:
Stone'. Stock Food promotes healtb and vig
or. BDd will cure JIl!'!Ilre, Beur! and worms In

hop, cattle Bad &beep. ,Is being UBed by, some
of the largest Btoek 1'8l8.e1'8ln tbe country, Three
days' feed for on'e ce,Dt. 88 lbe. 15.00, 60 IbB. fl.W,

100 IIJe, 115,00. f. 0, b. St. Joseph, Mo.
:'

l'; Developed on 5101,', Siock food. Stong-Roats Mfg. Co., 201 N. 2d St., Sf. Joseph, Mo.

'sweepstakes prize.", Ten prizes were
aWarded. A list �f the' winners fol
lows in order of th�lr rall�:

,

1. J. A. Mllham,�' Waverly.
, 2. H. I�. Popenoe, Topeka.
3. B. C. Copeland, Idana.
4. C. F. Blake, Glasco.
'5. W. T. McCall, Wakeeney,
'6 .. C. H. Alspaugh, LlncolnvUle.
7. C. J. Lindsay," Manhli.ttlin.
8. G. P. Potter;. ;P�abody.
9. W. H. Wrlgh�t. Antelope.
10, A, H. Rose, 'New Cambria.
These contests were orl�lnated by

the Agricultural Association several
years ,ago, and have been 1Io great al'd
In' :aroushlg an 'interest: In lmprovea
stock among tb.e students of the Kan
sa's State Agricultural College. 'Ow
lq'larpq to',tIl.taot �&t til.,'"

I

'SOLD ON 3lonthl' Trial.
11107 mOdel gasoline engines,

:::.t::'n!:.�?�h�Bm�:C��
�I�;:�tfo�v:�� ��c:ne':l
drees,

HollandEnifine Co•• Dept. S, CedarRapid., la

'100;00:••••• 'l1li1,'4#_.811"11-\;8rl�,d", ._ 111.1111.
We m....afo.cCUN all .... IID4
1t7.... It wtll..,:-__
'=M:��J�"_I-'"
:'J:.tLOI' o.n4lo1_..._

eURRIE WINa .ILL eo.,T....k•• IC.._.
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·test was unavoidably postponed- until
after most of the short-course stu

dents had returned home, there were

not as many contestants as In some

previous years, but the average .excel

lence of the judging done was higher
than. usual, and the Interest fully up

to the standard. W. G. S.

Kaw Valley Breeders' Association.

The Kaw Valley Breeders" Associa

tion was organized March 16, 1907.'
The purpose as stated In the Introduc

tory to the by-laws IB to BYBtematlze

the breeding of horses and jackB.

The officeJ.!s for the firBt year ar,e:

Presldent, Homer Boles, Randolph,

KanB.; vlee-presldent, A..M: FloerBch,

St. George, KanB.; secretary and

treasurer, J. R. LlndBay, Manhattan,
KanB.
Following are the by-IawB' with

names of the charter members:

AftIClLII I.'

Section 1. The annual election of

oftlcerB shall be held on the ftrBt TueB

day In February of each year at Man

hattan, Kans.
ARTICLE n.

Section 1. The membershfp fee

Bhall be one dollar (,1) per annum,

payable at the annual meeting.
Sec. 2. Owners of horsee and jacks

can become members of thlB assoela-

The late Henry Haub, of W'hltlng,
Kan., who was the first white settler

In Whltlng Township, Jackson County,
Kansas, and who died at his home last

week. He was born In Germany and

came to this country at an early age

where he dovoted himself to agricul
ture. At his death he owned 1,000
acres of Jackson County land, a fine

herd of Shorthorns, and of Poland-
Chinas.

tlon on application to the secretary,

payment of the regular fee, and Bub

scribing to the by-laws of the associa

tion.

Use every opportunity now before

, the I'Iprlng' work·begins' for' hauling
out manure and BcattElrlJlg It wlere It

W�I, (}O t�e· �1J� �Q.Q!J, Jl left In the

THE KANSAS FARMER.'

barnyard through tpe Bummer much

of Its value' will be' 10Bt.
. \' ,

Under What' Condl�lons May Cotton·

Seed-Me'al. ·.OU-Meal, and Gluten

Meal be Fed with Profit?

(COPYRIGHT 1906, BY' H. W. :I[GM}"OIID.)

It has been demonstrated to the

satisfaction of the writ.er, that In fat

tening cattle where corn comprises the

bulk of U\e ration, It pays to suppl,e
ment it with some nitrogenous feed

either concentrate or roughage. Cot
tonseed-meal, ground llnseed-cake or

oil-meal, and gluten-meal are among

the most commonj.nttrogenoua con

centrates, while alfalfa, clover, and

cow-pea hay are n:ltrogenous rough
ages. Whether or not It will pay to

buy nitrogenous concentrates where

good clover or alfalfa hay IB available

depends upon 'the age' of the cattle to

be· fed, the price of corn, and the price
of cottonseed-meal, oil-meal, or some

other avatlabte nttrogenous- concen

trate.
..

During the'winter Beason of 1903-

1904,' the Illinois E)ifperiment Statlo,n
fed one car-load of'.l-year-old choice

feeding cattle on broken ear-corn and

clover hay, -and another car-load of

cattle of the same age and grade on

broken ear-corn, clover-hay, gluten
meal and oil-meal (p�a-slze ground lin

seed-cake.) , These cattle were fed for

a six months' feeding period and were

well finished at time of sale. Feeds

were charged at the ..followlng prices:
COST OF �s.

Per ton.

Eal'-corn at 36c per bu., broken
ear-corn at. $10:.�O

Oil-meal (ground linseed-cake,
pea-size). •

24.00
Gluten-meal. .

29.00

Clover hay. 8.00

ers of gatns. Notwithstanding the

fact that the cattle receiving the 011-

meal and gluten-meal were enough bet

tar 'finlshed to sell in the open market

for 20c per hundredweight more than

tbe ones getting corn as the only con

centrate, a comparisoDl of the relative

profit indicates that with feeds at the

prices named, It matters but little so

far as visible proftts are concerned

whether or not the cattle feeder uses

these. nitrogenous feeds for feeding
2-year-old cattle for winter feeding. In

the financial statements given no

charge has been made for Interest on

Investment In cattle, hogs, and equip
ment, . or for' labor required, nor are

the' cattle and hogs credited with any

fertlllzer produced. It sqould not be

overlooked. however, that while in

actual visible returns, one ration ap

pears. about as good as another, as a.

matter of fact the manure from the

oil-meal or. gluten-meal fed steers

.would be considerably more valuable
than that from the steers fed com ou

ly. The cost of gains look low and

they are low only because corn is

charged at the rate of 35c per bushel

(a scarce commodity).
The question. of the use of these

supplementary feeds where clover, al
falfa or cow-pea hay Is not available

will be considered next.

About Gray Perch6rons.

FJDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I think

when we see the 1907 importations of

Percherons we wlll see more grays

than we have for some seasons back.

I can't help noticing some things as I

go along through life. For Instance,
there was that load of twenty-one
draft geldings that was sold a 'fort-

Average dally gain pel' steer In pounds (186 days).
'Pounds pork per steer made by hogs following .

Pounds gain on steers per bushel corn fe·d .

Pounds gain on steers and pigs per bushel corn ted .

lIj'et cost of 1 pound gain on steers , .

Cost per hundredweight of feeders In feed-lot. . . .

Value,.er hundredweight when marketed .

Net prpflt per 'Rteer, corn 36c, clover hay $8 per ton. Gains

In pork credited at $6 per cwt " •.... , $12.0V

Net profit per steer, corn 40c, clover hay $10 $6.68

B���De�..;
clover bay.

2.08
62.60
6.69 .

7.98·
$0.069
U.63
$6.96

Broken ear

corn, gluten
meal and 011-
meal and clo-

verhay.
2.33
74.13
7.92
9.06
0.067
4.63
6.16

12.12
6.36

·Wlth each bushel of corn fed In this lot there was an average of A.P

proximately 10 pounds of oil-meal or gluten-meal fed In a.Idltion to the corn

which of course was not the case where corn was not supplemented. with a

nitrogenous concentrate.

By referring to the table it wtll be

Eleen that the steers getting the 011-

meal 01' gtuten-meal-made larger daily

gains throughout the feeding period
than did those that received only
broken ear-corn and;'cloyer hay. This

result usually follOW!l such practise be

cause the supplemejiting of corn with

a palatable nttrogenous concentrate

undoubtedly sttmulates the appetite
and Increases the capacity of the ani

mal for consuming to advantage large

quantities of concentrates. This sys

tem of feeding Is to' be recommended

therefore where the securing of a

quick finish IB of more consequence

ABTIOLJII m. than the somewhat Tnereased cost of

Section 1. All members of this asso- the galna.
ciatlon owning or keeping horses and It has trequently"\been stated that

jacks will charge fee for the season better gains are sec�red on hogs fol

only. Payment wlll be due at time lowing steers fed orr-corn supplemen

o� service. ted with oil-meal than where it is not

Sec. 2. Any member violating sec- so supplemented. It Is possible In the

tion 1 of article 3 wlll be fined the above statement, reference was made

sum of twenty-ftve dollars (,25) for to cattle not fed a nitrogenous rough

the first offense and double that age such as clover hay. 'Thls test at

amount for any subsequent offense. any rate points to the. conclusion that

ARTIOLE IV. where corn is supplemented with both

. Section 1. The undersigned charter a' nttrogenous concentrate and ani·

members of this association hereby trogenous roughage the hogs make

subscribe to the foregoing rules and smaller gains than ':where supplemen

by-laws.
ted with clover hay only. Tlils is as

In witness whereof they have here- it should be, for if' it is true, as Is

unto subscribed their names: pretty clearly shown by a comparison

Homer Boles, Randolph, Kans.; L. of the pounds of beef made per bushel

Bardwell, Manhattan, Kans.; A. S. corn fed, that the supplementing of

Houghton, Manhattan, Kans.; W. B. corn with the concentrated feeds used

�()Cormick, Manhattan, Kans.; John In this. test Increases the eftlciency ()f

H. Peak, Manhattan, Kans.; Richard corn for making beef, there must of

Meyer, Riley, Kans.; T: W. Goff, Ran- necessity' be less of the com in the

dolph, Kans.; M. J. Glenn, Manhattan; .' droppings of th� st�e�� for producing

Kans.; D. F. McGregor, Manh.attan, gains on the pigs. �t ,Is not probable
Kans.; ,T. R. LindBay, Manhattan, that the .pigs getmuclt benefit. from the

Kan1J.; A. M. Floersch, St. George, undigested -portion of these concentra

Kans. .

ted feeds especially where whole corn

is fed.
. A comparison of the cost of gains
wlll bring· out. forct.bly the point that
the most emclent rations are not nec

I;lSIl.arJl�. tllt)" JDost e.�JJqmJI}a.l· J,lJ'Q4»c:.

night' back in Chicago for an average

of U2·2.15, breaking all records for a

load in that market. Of the twenty
one, sixteen were grays, three roans,

and only two blacks. If the propor

tion had been reversed the price
would not have been so large as It

was, and that proposition I am w11l

ing to leave to any of the big buyers
In any of the States. The more men

I meet the more men I hear Bay, these

days, that they wlBh the craze for

blacks had not overspread the coun

try quite so thickly. Now I am not

saying that the black Percheron is not

as . good a horse as the gray, but I do

know that the buyers will pay more

for a gray gelding than they will for

a black, and there ts a good reason

for that, toO:-merely that their best

customers in the East and in Chicago
want grays. It is mighty good busi

ness to give the fellow with the mon

ey whatev.er he wants to pay It for.

It was a . blessing that we had so

many gray mares in the country when

the craze for black. hair overspread it.
. What to my mind Is a most forci

ble sign is this: I was talking with

one of the largest importers, not long
ago, and he told me that the inquiry
for gray stallions was much greater
this spring than It had been for some

years past. More grays were exhib

ited .this year in the aged Percheron

classes than for some seasons back.

Fltradegant, McLaughlin Bros.' un

beaten champion, is a very choice

dark gray, and at the International'

there
...
were some' other grays thljt

seemen to suit the fancy of the on

lookers very well. At that show I

talked· with a' great many men from

different' States and certainly there

was no doubt about the return to pop
ularity of the lighter colored coat.

There' is not much use in entering
into thE! II\Iany specious reasons that

have been .advanced for the preferenee
tor the bl�ct �liIr��4ilrp� �y.�r t�e. JI'ar',

There is not one that wlll hold wale
The old one about farmers not IV

r.

ing gray horses because they t�t.
white with age may be all right Ira
the man who wants to breed ho

or

solely for his own use, but few r:
ers can afford that sort of a luxu
Usually it pays best to breed that 80�
of an animal for which the best SOrt
of a price can be obtained.
I believe It is all the same to the

importers whether the bUyers Want
blac horses or grays. If the demand
is for blacks they can leave the gran
In Fra.nce and vice versa. Turnln&
their bustness over year by year tbey
are in a position to provide exactly
that which Is demanded. However I
pJ'edomlnating call for horses of one
color naturaly narrows the range 01
selection on the other side of tbe
ocean and we get fewer of the best_
that's all. Then when It comes to the
matter of farmers g61ng past a gOOd'
gray horse to breed to a medium or
Inferior black, sense ends and IdiOCy
begins. ThiEl has been done far tooi
often, and we all know it. The dark.
gray coat such as Etradegant wears
Is the favorite, and a good big gelding
that 11'1 nearly white but deep in bl!
rib, and fat, and fit to go to work wlI!
bring every dollar as much as a black
of equal merit and sometimes more.

The Armour slx-hors€1 team of geld.
ings that Is going to England to be
shown at the International Horse
Show In London, the second week In

June, are almost all light grays. Not
one of the famous six, Jim and Henry
in the wheel, Abe and Phil In the

swing, and Dude and Mack in the lead
ever was a dark gra,y. Abe departed
from this life and a ·very dark gray
took his place, but In a measure It

apolled the -looks of the outfit. It w'lII
be remembered that old Jim has put
it over the best they could lug over

from' Scotland and England tbr�'
years out of the last four-and that

is going some for the grays.
JAS. HOPE.

One of the pleasing surprises of the

year Is the rapid progress to the fronl

ranks In Incubator manufacturing ur

the only Kansas-mad'e Incubator. the

Safety Hatch, made by the Clay Cfn·

ter Incubator Company. of Clay Cen

ter. Kans. Clay Center can be con

gratulated on its business enterprise In

securing this successful line of mana

facture to thetr city, and the loyal pea·

pie of elay County are coming !lOW
to the front with their support 01 thll

their own factory. Many other Ka1l5iJ

people as well as those outside of thl

State from widely distant localities are

helping .spread the fame of [(ans:!!'

mado Incubators. The Safety Halch
Incubators are built very substantially
and of the very best materials obtain'
able so that they are good for years or

servtca, 'fhey are made simple and

complete' In every detail, and ]lave I

record of using less 011. and needing

little care, and can be depended on 10

produce the best results. TheRo thln1'

give them favor among old experienced
Incubator-users. The Blddy's Friend
Brooders also made by this compan!

are real brooders. They are built 10

heat with hot water, and on a pial
different from any other made. 'l'hI�
brooders are very Simple to ha,ndle 8, I
cost very much Iess than others :,
fuel to operate them. The verdlclhll.

their expertenced patrons arc Vh�1
these are perfect brooders. .' 1"
more can be asked? The Cia." Cen

f

Incubator people are known persor�l�
by us. and we (Jan recommend , '�
to you. They allow ninety dayS "�
trial to each customer and agree ':rri�
turn the price to anyone not sa S'�I
atter . a fair trial. 'l,'hls Is bolh �
and liberal, and untesa their ml�hl:�
were good machines they COil

I Ibl
stay In bustness very long. llU jo
facts are they are getting re,�dy tOlnl
a very extensive buatnesa thA cg�5UI
year, as all signs are It will &
.even such known hustlers as I�,;I'
people are to keep tIP with thelrR�vi�
ness the coming season. We

. 'II.
you to write to this firm for Iheh";l�
erature and become acqualnlfld d il
them, for they are going to "tryn tin!
the very highest postttons In Ir'S u; I

as tlme rolls 'In. You would (0
rna'

favor to mention this paper HS :1
anA.

tual friends, and we feel YOnl',; yo.
dence would nnt be misplaced. d'ur"
choose to try Inlell" machlnes:,:l ,�r,
the Clay Center [ncubator (;nr/CI�
and don't forget their a:ddresG
Center, Kans.

----�------------
1M

There Is surely some merit IRsh�
Dlpolene advertlse'a by the )',{JI)o1l:
011 Company, of Marshalltown. nd 011'
or they would not be able to Sj un'"
copIes of so 'many genuine an Dof
lIclte'd testimonials as theYI nrtrl6n�
doing In book form to the r

IS jIf
and customers. These testlmonl;d u�
from all parts of the countrYr �ou '1
tormly commend Dlpolene. I end!l.
droD them a card they will S

t tbp
copies of these 'letters andth� VIlli:
pamphlet, whlcJi describes togel�1
lene and Its methOli of !lse, to II!

WIIth �lI!! r!l.l'uJ�s t��t are sure ,.

I .�W,
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YR;E' FARIIERS
'

.AIDY , ••8811
, ,'The ijri�""low down farmw_. A: farmer'l iDveDtioD for the beDefltoffarm-ere-GDIi tb&t m'eetl "-'!rfectly'all,the 'peculiar regUiremeDta of farm ule. Loadl ia,

la81f tbe timelwith hiJf the lilbor required for ordiDary w8lfOUI aud rolll. over soft
, IP'OUDdwithout cuttiuK iD. It caulel leu IttaiD OD th(l team aud il' easIer OD the',dl'iver: WheD.You buy a Jlaad)' W.... iDBilt on ptunK the onmual. Refuse aU
, ,substitute,,'aud, tell the de41er you waut the haudy WIlIrQD mad. ID �D.W. It'.

,
" the ideal' farmWapD. Write for Ine ...... deacribiDli' thele convenieDt WalrODs.

i ,;' ;, �i""":&um'Y'WA�.CO•• lIalIIO••Ud'�':t�r.' Blab."j , .! r;' "

,
. B��I�:�'T' lIo.,Du,110"', I.. ...

.
"

. 1 ! ,:" ',f,'il
Hog p••�4r.: l :i!I, ": "" ,": ''ji_'

have about fOllr ac.es of w�e�t "

d which I w:ould like ,to' put In

U�astnre. What ,l�' t�e' best tlme,.' ,

gsow clover, and how many, pounds
ld be sown per p.creT What ,doon 'h "

'

u thlnl, would' be best ,fol! og ,p�,s·
'

e alfalfa, or clover and tbil9u,+Y;i,�, "

�lIne county. J'IlBBY �';�, ',,',
lways sow clover In the sp'�,or,' '"
ly part of the ,summer., If ,tile plan .

to sow clover in wheat, I w9uld :a,d� ,

[00 sow at once just as SQODi ase

soil is in fit condition "to harro�.
rrow once or twice ,after, sowmg ,

clover.seed. �he harro�;;, ",
nld not Injure the wheat !"'l'" ,:,.U,';, ,:'::1,
btless benefit .It, Sow abQut 'eight, ,

ten pounds of �ed c,lover-seed P!!r
e.

yonr section of th� State iJj ::w-oul� ,

eh prefer alfalfa to clover and, tim·

y for hog pasture. Iil fa� ,�lo:ver ,

timothy will not succe�d �e�l' In ,

Ine Connty except under veri fa·',

able conditions. Namely, on well·

tared bottom land. Perhaps the

t method of getting a stand of, al·
a on the wheat land will b� to har·
t the wheat crop and dlsk::,an� hall.
, the ground at Intervals 'lnti'l':, the,
of August or the first of \8,ptem·'

,
when tbe alfalfa shpu�d ,b.e ,'BO�.

Is not advisable to so�. a1:f,-"l!a In
wheat In your section of the

te. Alfalfa does not succeed well
h a nurse crop under' the mos�, Ifa·
able conditions, and seeded' with
at it is almost sure to be a fall·
I� Saline County, unless the sea

Is especially ravorabte,
.you prefer to seed the alfalfa this
ng at the- expense of the wheat, I
ld advise to disk and harrow the
at several times, taking Carl'! to
as much of the wheat as possible: :'
ay even be advisable to plow' tbe
vary shallow, say about two or

Il inches deep, when by ·rolllng
harrowing, the soil may be set
and pulverized and put In good
-bed condition. Sow the alfalfa alii
as a favorable seed·bed'may be
ared, A. M. ,'l"IDN,EYCK.

"

,
be, prepared for' early fall seeding. In,

,

case "you so� the alfalfa this ftpring,
I, wOuld adVise· to prepare the' stled· I
bed'and sow� the alfalfa as loon as the
soil lii'ln fit 'cOndition to CUltivate.

,
'Choice al�&Jfa·seed' w.lll COB,t .9 or

i, '10'�r bushel' of sixty pounds. YOll
'may 'secure good seed from rella1;l�
Beadsmen. 'It IB' adVisable to test 'th�
germ.natlon of the 'seed before 110":"
Ing: '\�'wel""e to fift�n pbunds of gdOd;.
seed, wblch, germinates 80 or 90 pet!,
cent Is a sumclent amount. to 8()W: on
an acre. It Is verJ' Important, how·
ever, to have the seed·bed, In good
condition. ' A. 1[. TIDNBlYCK.

Alfalfa Que'atlon••
,

'

you have any free'llterature on

growing of alfalfal, will/you "klnd•
orward me some of the same, by
I'll mail, for which I shall be un
lasting obligations?
y ground is high with a gentle
e, was plowed shallow last May
drilled in sorghum In rows eight'
es apart from which the crop was

" Alfalf. Paatur.e �robl.m.
with a binder, leaving the stubbl.: ,We hav.e,' some alf81fa 'on Ine, bo�i
t Six inches high. Would It be tom land, that averaged nine tonB to
er to plow this ground and drill, the acre. 'In' this there 18 a little
Ive it a good double dlsking, and crab.g..ass, but not much. Would you
f.ollow with a disk drlll? Wha� disk It?,

'

,

e most nearly correct amount of Then we ,have a field on upland,
to put in for a hay crop, and land' that used to ralle fifteen or twen·
early can this work be done this ty bushel.s ,of corn.! I managed to
IIg?--'_" ,

grow ahout five,tons of alfalfa for t�ehere can I get the seed anll at second season. In thlB the crab·grassut What price. I thank you In ad· is worse, In fact, It 18 quite thick In
Ce for YOUr trouble.' that field. Would you disk It? If so
ulUner County. W. E. EVANS. wbat kind of, a disk or dlBk harrow
have requested Director Burkett would you recommend T
ail you a copy of bulletin No. 134 I have just plowed ten acres of up·
eeding alfalfa. I would advise to Uuid, that has been In timothy and
and harrow the ground In"ques.

-

clover for four years. I intend to let
In preference to plowing In pr&- thill,' piece lay till August" harrowl�gng

, .. I
a seed·bed for sowing alfalfa" 'every ten 'days or 80, to hold the

spring. Sorghum does not make moisture and keep the weeds down,ry good crop to precede, the sow· then sow alfalfa, broadcast. What doof alfalfa, since the soil ,I.: apt to you think ql! Itt
'

'

eft rather defiCient -In fettlllty and I have 1\ little patch of alfalfa, tim·n ullfavorable pbyslcal condition ) otJiy, red clover, white clover, blue-starlin th
" • ,

hIII
'g e young alfalfa plapts. grass, and a.,lIttle of everything t at,

, the Volunteer sorghum will be I aID watching. The alfalfa d�s notY to smother out the youJlg al- seem to hurt the work borses, for
" However, If the son is reason- they were turned Into that 'little pas·fert'! I '

'ct
1 e, with a favorable spring, tu�e everY'�gl1t last year. When we

� �d the volunteer sorghum does l(e�' the "-.Jfalfa pasture problem"
: erfere, yoU shOUld be able to so\ved, It w.t.l,double the earning ca·

fOOd start of aUaUs on t.hls
"

paclty of our. farms. I. find that thirty
'd Vitl� unfavorabl� conditions, I,t aqres of a�falfa will furnish roughne!lls
g ��vlse to, plow and �ultl�ate , foz:, more stock than 160 acreB 'will
I

e season, SOWhlg the alfalfa pasture during the suminel'.
o� the faU, 01' It would. :,be best I j,hank you In advance fOI! any fa·

Or �ome early·maturlng crop, of Vor you may give ,me.
'

IHet orage, such as oats, barley, \ 8mBin' S. LIBSCO'rr.
a

,and: by dlsklng and harrow· Jackson:"COtlJ!,tJ'.geod seed·bed could doubtl(l�s � would recommend to, dllk each of

'the field.lof alfalfa In, questlo�, ,set
ting tlie disks rather, straight and
welghtlllg th� harroW'Bo as to make'
It cut two or three inches deep, then
the fieid should be' crosl harrowed
with a .. ,common straight tooth har·
row, or If you think It advisable, crOS9
disk and then harrow. If dlsked ear

ly In the spr-Ing with" reasonably mel·
low soil cOnditions, a single dlBklng
and harrowing will, In my, judgment,
be sufliclent cultivation. It may be
ad:vlsa:ble to disk. during tile summer
or early In the fall, Immedltely after
taking of!! the crop, choosing a time
when the soli Is reasonably' moist and
In good,COIldltlon to' cultlyate. The
use of the harrow at this time Is very
Important to assist in destroying the
cra�grasB., '

i believe the'plan which you pro
pose for'seedlng the timothy and: clo.:
ver sod to alfalfa will work out all
right. Qf course you will stand a bet·
ter chance of getting a' stand 6f al�
falfa "without' cropping 'during the
summer. 'However, a, great 'many
farmers waulCl sow small grains or

lnUlet on ; this' land and prepare a:

a seed·bed after harvesting such crol'
l.oy dlsklng -.u,d, 'harrOWing. In case

YOU summer' fallow I would not advise
to replow the land In the fall but "to
contlnue,>the harrowing and perhaps
the dlsklng at Intervals so as to main·
taln a soil mulch and' keep down the
weeds, as you have suggested.
It Is a general experience that al·

falfa makes gOOd pasture for horses
which' are not at work, although there
may be some question as to the advls·
abiUty' of pasturlpg work horses on

alfalfa, except to a limited enent. I
,know of several combination pastures
of alfalfa and Bromus inermls, which
have given good' results. I refer 'You
to C. M. Garver, Abilene, Kans., who
has some twenty acrea of, Bromua In·
ermls and, alfalfa which he has pas·
tured noW for three years with cattle.
and ,hRs never had a case of bloat
from pasturing on this combination
pasture. More than one-half of the
growth of this pasture Is alfalfa, the
rate of', seeding having.' been tourteen
pounds of BrolDus Inermls and' seven
pOundl of alfalfa-seed per acre. ,Pos·
slbly the alfalfa with 'EngllBh blu..
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j;trass may give as good results. How

ever, I prefer Bromus inermis and al

falfa or a combination of the two

grasses with alfalfa.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Alkali Land_

I have alkali land on which alfalta

does not grow very well. I would Ulm

to know how Australian Salt Bush

would do on that laud, how to prepare

a seed-bed, and when to sow. Does

It drown out as easily as alfalfa?

\Vonld Bromus inermis grow well on al-

Itali land? F. W. ARENS;,\[A·:>I.

Barton County.
I h�ve had no experience in grow

Ing Australian Salt Bush ami know

very little about it, I doubt whether

It Is as well adapted for 'growing' west
of the mountains as In California and

in the arid regions of the mountain

States. I have never succeeded in

getting a stand of salt bush. I have

never tried growing it except by sow

ing in the field. In my judgment, salt

bush would not grow on the laud In

question, since it is really a dry-land

plant.
'

If the soil could be drained, doubt
less it would grow alfalfa better than

It will grow salt bush. The Bromus

tnermts may grow on such land, pro
vlded you can drain it, but if this is a

low place Into which the water drains,

accumulating alkali, I doubt whether

there Is any crop which may be suc

cessfully grown on such soil. Doubt

less If you could get the Bromus In

ermls or alfalfa started on this land Jt
would grow there successfully. It

woud be advisable, however, to crop

the land a few years with sorghum,

Kaflr-eorn, or cultivated crops so as to

remove some of the alkali before seed

Ing to grass or alfalfa. However,

thorough drainage of this land will be

necessary In order to. successfully

grow any crop on It. For further In

formation on Australian Salt Bush I

refer you to bulletin No. 12'5 of the

California Experiment Station, Berk

ely, Ca1..,· and to Farmera' Bulletin No,

108 of the United States Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

You may also secure bulletins from

the United States Department on al

kali soils and crops adapted for grow

Ing on such soil. A. M. TENEYCK.

Flax Questions.

III llax a good crop to grow in
Meade Cou'nty, Kansas, on sod plowed
this spl'lng? About what time of the

season should, It be sown, and how

much seed should be sown to the

acre? Should 'llax be sown with a

drlll or sown broadcast and harrowed

In? How much does llax generally

yield, and about what time wlll It be

ready to harvest?
What about spring wheat,ls It a prof

Itable crop In Meade County? What

kind Is best. to raise, and how much

should be sown per acre on newly

plowed sod? EpHBAIM BASINGER.

Lake County, Illinois.
Flax is not grown very extensive

ly in Western Kansas. In the North
western States llax is considered one

of the best sod-land crops, and I know

of no reason why the crop may not

prove profitable in Western Kansas,

especially on new l!l�d. However, it

. may be necessary to jJ..dapt flax to our

climate before it will 'succeed as well

In this State as it does In the North

west. Possibly, also; we do not un

derstand the 'methods best adapted
for growing flax in this soil and cli

mate.
The experiments at this station

have given results favoring early

seeding of flax, Namely, flax sown

during the first part of April has giv
en larger yields than flax sown in ear

ly May, The rule in the Northwest

ern States Is to sow flax rather late

in the spring after the small grains

have been sown. However, it appears

that, in this climate, flax should be

sown almost as early as oats, barley,
or spring wheat. It Is best usually

to sow about two to three pecks of

flax-seed pel' acre. The seed may be'

sown with the grain drill or broad

casted and harrowed in, there, being
little preference between the t-wo

using the drill, however, not to sow

the flax-seed too deep. At this .statton

we haye not been able, to secure largo.

er yields than ten to twelve, busheis,
of. seed per acre, and the average
yield has been something less than

this during the trials of the lasr�O\'r< � I

years. If flax Is .sown bY, �e nliddIe, ,;
of April, it wlll be ready to harvest

by July. or. in, about one hundred

days.
The Durum spring wheat succeeds

fairly well' in Western 'Kansas and

may be a crop which Is better adapt

e� fori growing in Mtlade County than

flax. Sow about· a bushel of good'
seed-wheat' per acre. It will pay to

disk and harrow the sod well In pre-
.'

paring a seed-bed for sowing either'
flax or Durum wheat. Doubtless win

ter wheat, the 'hard, red Turkey or'

'Russian type, Is 8i more preferable
crop' to grow In Meade County, than "

,

either the flax or Durum
'

spring
wheat. A. 'M. TENEYCK.

Alfalfa Seeding.
I have twenty acres of· upland ,

which J wish to get seeded to alfalfa
'

this sPlJlng-ten acres In wheat, flve

acres in clover sod, and flve In corn

stubble. How sball I cultivate to, .get
best results? Ql'te 'me your' op'tulon:'
of what results I may expect.

'
'

.'

Leavenworth! County. S. J. RmNz.

It would be possible to seed the

corn-stubble' land to alfalfa this

spring. I would advise to cut the

stalks up with the stalk-cutter and

disk and harrow the ground, sowing

the alfalfa as soon as 8:' proper'seed-
..

bed may be prepared. It would be

possible also to sow the alfalfa 'In' the
wheat, harrowing the wheat to cover

'the seed. As a rule, however, i� Is

not successfully recommended to sow'

alfalfa with a nurse crop. It is better

to sow It alone. I would not advise

the attempt to seed the clover sod to

alfalfa this spring. Better plow' and

plant to 'corn this season, seeding the

alfalfa a year from this spring, or it .

would be possible to grow some early
maturing crop on the clover Bod, and

'

after removing it, prepare a seed-bed

by disklng and harrowing, sowing the

alfal,fa this fall. 'It Is .almost: Impossr,"
ble to' prepare a proper seed-bed Ill'

the clover sod, for seeding alfalfa this

spring. However, If you are deter"

mined to seed the whole twenty acres

at once, I would advise to plow the

clover land rather shallow, .just -as

soon as possible, packing the land

well with a packer or roller and har

row It several times so as to pulver

Ize and settle the soil. With hard

work, and a favorable season, a stand

of alfalfa may be secured on the clo

ver land, by seeding thfs spring.
I have mailed you a copy of bulle

tin No. 134, giving further Informa

tion regarding the seeding of alfalfa.

A. M. TENEYOK,
-----------------

Alfalfa In Missouri.

I have a ·farm of 200' acres situated

In, Platte County, Missouri, seventeen

miles north of Kansas City and about

three miles from the, Missouri River.

The ground Is very rough and brok

en, and tbere Is very little level sur

face on the whole farm. About one

half of it Is under cultivation, how

ever, and raises corn and wheat. The

balance Is covered with blue-grass,

and has a great many large, oak and

walnut-trees on It.
I write to ask If such land .as this

would prOfitably raise .altalta, and

also whether or nat potatoes could be

grown on it successfully.
I do not know any peculiarity of

the sol1 except that It Is about the

same as all bluff land along the Mis

souri River, and with one or two ex

ceptions, is entirely free from rock

and' seems to sustain an excellent

growth of blue-grass. It raises a fair

crop of corn and wheat where the

land has been tilled.
J. M. DAYIDSON,

Jackson County, MissourI.

I believe that If yOU can start the

alfalfa on the land In question, it will

grow there successfully.' You might
have 'some difficulty In getting a

stand, due to the fact that the culti

vated land is likely to' have been

washed badly and may be In a poor

state of fertUity. A surface dressing
of manure just previous to 'preparing
the 'seed-bed for sowing the alfalfa

wlll great)' Improve the chances of
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tUng a stand at the first seeding.
e

Is posslhle, also, that yo� will have

'supplY the bacteria to this soil,

I b live on the roots of the alfalfa

h/the presence of which are neces

nry to the successful growing -ot al

lia in any soil. I have mailed you

circular giving Information regard
" the Inocnlatlon of new land with

.: alfalfa bacteria. Have also sent

\IJ1etin No. 134, giving a more de

!led discussion regarding the seed

" of a Ifalia.
'i rlouht whether such land could be

rofttalily cultivated in potatoes. Po

toes do better on the bottom land in

nnsas, which is rather light and of

sandY character. This soil is like

to be of. a clayey nature, and per-

aps too I]ompact and heavy to grow

tatoes. A. M. TENEYOK.

Crop Rotation:
I looked over your plans of crop ro

lion, but found none which suited

Is section of the country, and this

I'licular farm. My farm is com

rlsed of 294 -acres, 40 acres being In

chard and 174 acres In pastures,
aving 80 acres on which I wish to

actlse crop rotation.

I keep stock enough that I would

able to manure a sixteen-acre field

ery year, applying about .fifteen

ads lo the acre. Enclosed you wlll

nd a plan which I have worked out

d believe wlll be the best plan for

y sightv-acre field, making five

elds 01' sixteen acres each. I thank
ou 1'O!' past favors.

FRANK E. BORST.

Leavenworth County.
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YOllI' plan of rotation Or crops is a'
;Hellcal one and well suited to the
mbcr of fields on which you wish to
� il. 1'he order of crops could hard
be improved upon. The only tault
a( I could find is the one spoken of
nw previous letter. Namely, that
USually seems preferable to leave
Y�r on the land 1wo years not in
ding the year It Is seeded, provld
.

grass is sown with the clover,
leh I prefer. However if clover Is
WIl -I

'
a ens the largest crops wlll

ublless be produced the first year
el' seeding, and the benefit to the
d may be almost as much In one
r a� in two.
WOuld caU this a five-year rota-

n, on five fields complete In five
1'8 N

'
. amely, In five years each of

fiv,e fields wlll have grown each of .'

v

fh e CI'OPS, and all the fields wlll
e

�eceived the rotation. with clo
y I1I'acUsing such a rotation of

Ps and manuring one field each
r, the soh shOUld be maintained in

�xcellent state of fertility result-

th� l.ul'�e yields every year'of each
IlldlVidual crops.

A. M. TIilNEYCK.

Viii
Broomcorn Questions.

Ie
You please answer In your val

Ut ��per the following questions
est

100meorn? What kind of soU
.

e s:dapted to Its growth? What

ch
OUld It be planted� How

e?
seed should be sown to the

�(l Where can the seed be ob
and at What price? How

THE KANSAS FARMER
should it be cultlvated, harvested, and
prepared for market? J. E. PAIGE.
Clayton County, Iowa.
Broomcorn is well adapted to sandy

soil or a sandy loam soil, and wlll do
fairly well on a hea\'y clay soil or clay
loam. Often the practlse haa been
tei seed broomcorn upon sod land with
very good results, In fact, broomcorn
can be grown 'under the same condi
tions as the Indian. corn, and very
good yields have been secured where

co� would yield but a poor crop. Hy
growing broomcorn in the same local
ity and upon one kind of soli for a
few years, It will become adapted to
almost any kind of soli ,If kept In
good condition. It wnt stand drouth
better than com.

The time to seed broomcorn under
Kansas conditions is about June 1. It
will mature for brush in about eighty
five days, and' for seed' In about one

hundred and five days.
The amount to plant per acre de·

pends upon the quality of the seell,
and the purpose for which It Is grown ..
If the seed is good and will germinate
90 to 95 per cent, for the fine straw
market, about 10 pounds per acre; 1:01'
railroad brooms, 6 pounds per acre.

The quality of the straw will depend
upon the thickness of the com.
There are special plates with most
planters for seeding, cane and broom,
corn; but the most practical' method
of seeding it is with the common disk
drlll, closing all the feeds but two or

three and making the rows three feet
apart. If the seed is clean, a drill set
to two pecks of wheat per acre will
give a good stand for fine broom
brush.:
The seed can be obtained from al

most any reliable seed firm, and could
be secured at' a cost' of from 3 to 10
cents per 'pound, The John A. Sal
zer Seed Company, of La Crosse, Wis.,
quotes different varieties from $4.50
to $.10 per hundredweight. The Gris
wold Seed Company, of Lincoln, Neb.,
quotes Oklahoma Dwarf at $3 per
hundredweight, Improved Evergreen
at $1 per bushel, and common dwarf
at $1.50 per bushel. The Barteldes
Seed Company, Lawrence,. Kans.,
quotes Oklahoma Dwarf at $3 per
hundredwetght Extra Early Japanese,
Improved Evergreen, California Gold
en, and common dwarf at 5 cents per
pound.
The same cultivation as for corn is

required for broomcorn .

The standard varieties grow to a

height of ten to tweive feet and re

quire breaking or "tabling" as It Is
called before It can be cut. The table
Is made' by breaking two rows at a

time about three feet from the
ground. and lapping the stalks of the
two rows diagonally across the mtndle
behind the breaker. This forms a ta
ble which will hold up the brush as

.

It is cut from the stalk. Usually a

number of men work together In har
vesting the crop and a number of ta
bles are made at the same time. The
cutter works down the middles that
are clear, and by means of a broom
corn knife, he cuts the heads from the
stalk from both rows. The head Is
grasped in the hand, and by
pulling slightly and at the same

time shoving the knife blade with t.he
thumb upon the back of the 'iltA.lk,
It makes a slanting cut which severs

the stalk, but leaves one·thlrd of the
boot or sheath uncut. This boot re

mains I1-ttached and the stem of the
brush slips out quite easily. It usu

ally requires some practise to do this
work fast, but some become experts
at It. The boot must be removed In
order to cure and handle the brush.
The dwarf varieties are jerked or

pulled by simply making a downward
stroke with one hand with the brush

Jl.Ud holding the boot with the other
hand. The corn Is piled in small
bunches in the field, and gathered up
In a wagon and hauled to the' slieds
where It is worked or straightened,
and scraped, and spread upon slats to
cure In open sheds. A free circulation
of air Is necessary, and, the layers of
brush must not be more than two or·

three Inches deep. Of course the
conditions of the brush will determine
this. It must not mold or heat either
in the shed or before scraping. For
the Bcraplng, a speCial machine Is

CoDlDDd-Potato,
.SCOOp '-o�k

.
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-
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'J. PERFECTION
Insures Bigger Crops and Better Crops

It will clean, separate and grade your eoea,
clover, alfalfa, kaMr corn, oats, wheat and anyoth
er kind of grass seed or grain you raise.

We will .hlp you a Maohlne on trial, with frelsht prepaid, aDd
you can convince yourself that it is just what you need to produce
better crops .

Ottawa, Kans., June 16, 1906.
Dear SIrs :-1 recefved the mill 'In good ehape, and can say rIght now

that the mill won't come back to you. I will eave It to you about the
corn grader attachment. If it wIll work 88 well as the· rest of the mIll,
then ship one to me at any time. Plea.ee flnd encloseddraft for 'SO for
mill. I rematn, Yours respectfully� W. T. 'MOYllIa•

Our. separate corn grading machines wlll grade corn 98 per cent per
fect and will insure a BUMPER OORN OROP.

Write us today and we will tell you '0.11 about.
our machines. Tell us what kind of gra.in you
raise and we will send' samples cleaned OD the

Perfection.

THE LEWIS-TUTTLE MFG. CO.,
305 A Kane... Ave., Topeka; Kane.

TEN ,REASONS WHY·
You Should Buy the Jawhawk
In Preference to Others. • a

1_ Because you can do the same amount. of
work wIth less help. 2. Because you lose no

time settln .., lUI the,. are always ready. S. Be
cause you can make ricks as long as you wls·h.

No limit. 4. Because you can re-top
your ricks wIthout an.,. loss of time.
D. Because you can place hay In any
spot on a rick of any length. 6. Be-·
cause you can build stackll that set
Ue evenly and keep. 7. Because
there Is not a pulley on the ma
chine and only 18 feet of rope. 8
Because the load can be \lumped
Dr carrIed at any poInt of ele
vation. 9. Because you can
move the stacker as readily
as a sweep. 10. Because
you want the only Up-to
Date Stacker made. We
11.1110 manufacture Sweep
Rakes. WrIte for cata
logue and prIces.
F. '\VYAT'1' MFG. CO.

Salloa. Kaoa.a.
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NURSERIES sell Direct

p,y frelgl;lt, give PULL value
FoaIIded 1825. Laqo NEW FruIt Book

TARK BRO·S. Lou!siana. Mo.

Saeds �e�tedA�r�mu�:n�:�
SUD OORN-Eveeythlnl yon plant. Sam

plea and Quotations'on application.

GEO. T. FIELDING " SONS,
Manhattan, Kana.

EVERGREEN:S:
NuralllT BJ'.Own""hll.rd7 ever:nrllere.
All .Iie. for au POrDo....

-

,low'"
prloe.. 110 barnln Iota. Jlrat cl....
prepaid ,I to ,ro per 100. AIao N11l'8'

��O�ry,��fl�r'Blaolrmil
Sjlruce to every CUBtomer. Seliil
['or tree Oat. aud Bargain Shea"
D.Bill. Evel'llreen Specl.U••
Ball:84 • Daad••• IU.

tLET US
FURNISH YOU
our very low prloetl on sratted

:g:�br:d:3=.:�me;:�
Ir8en8, roaeo and omamentalll
ot.all klndl. Catalosue tree.

Ga,e County Nurseries,
Bolli A. Beatrice. Neb

P·LIIT JACK P,IIE
On .andy land In. Kansas, Nebrask,a

and northward. Jaok Pine from Minne
sota Is most rapid evergreen for profit.
As • lJupplled the very suooessful Jack
Pine' for the Government plantation In
Bolt ,Gounty. Nebraska, In 1890. I prob

. ably kllOW how to pack. I have a mil
'lIon vl'.orou. ..84I1D...
R. .. ,&YBJIII, Attire-. .....

"rhe 'World'. :rair Prise,Winning Corn
JUlt WON FIRST PRElIIIUlII at the Com Breed

en' State. Sbow at lIIanhattan. Heavleat yield 118 1-16

bu. Pl!r acre. A�nd lot ot tbe 4 beet com's ,rewn
to-day. Sample and Catalol tella how to raise com

everyy:ear FREE.
JOHN D. ZILLERt.!llawatha, Kana.

HE RAIS.II<H CORN.

RED. RUST PROOF TEX:AS OA.TS, pure
red ciover, timothy and altalfa seed, white kafIlr

corn and sweet com all recleaned seed and tancy ot

quality. A ,rand lot ot Barred Rock cockerell; Po
land-China males and lllita. the great bll ItInd. an
extra lrowthy lot of tau pip. John D. Ziller. (be
HI_ com). Hiawatha, KanB.

11.IOtH -

RICE POP CaRli

,
'

,
Ear. often '1 to 9 In!-!l1�. Ion&, with lD

ruw... One ear h.. P!I'oiluced " bu.he)••
The, re"a1t ot contlilued and patient
breedIn&' tor over 80 .,.ean b7 one man.

, Mammoth Rice Pop Cora excell. all

othen In fIlIallt-,. and 7leld. Will brID&'
the hl&,he.t price eveeywhere. Seed

•carce. Write promptl.,. It you w_t

.ome. Sample ear on cob tor 10 cea".

Mone.,. hack It Dot plen.ed. De.criptlve
circular tree.

BIG TENDER ASPARAGUS

A. leaflet tellla&, how tu &TOW great
crop. ot bl.. tender A.parn...... will he
....Dt tree to -7 addre... Write tor

one to-da.,.. ,

, 100,000 ASPARAGUS PLANTS,
the be.t' .,.OU ever .aw, at hottom

prlc.... ,
Write tor price••

H�NRY JEFFRIES, Ottawa, Kana.

MakeMore MONEY on Fruit
Everyone who grow. fruit mould be interested

lngettlnPlMOREPROFIT from hilFRU1Tcrops

wmnuai4ldli
'c

.." ",ST. JOSEPH. MO. ,

'i. ahand.omely Illuotmted. 7&-p.monthl,..,
Treats of fruit growln". gardcnlng, poul
try ""'"Ing, on a 1a''8'e or omall ..oal�•. �-

:"'Uf:::��rb'.!"'JJiE'�: {��u::.:uwl'tt
notlt,.u. to atop or IUbaorlbeaf��

The Frult·Grower, Box 105. St. J.pb, Mo.

THE KANSAS' FARMER

manufactured. costing from $25 tOI' a

hand scraper to $160, or possibly
more, for a chain scraper, depending
upon the kind and size of a machine.

After the brush Is cured upon the

slats In the shed. it is balled, s. reguw
lar broomcorn baler being used. for
this purpose. 'rhe size of the bales

are from 150 to 260 pounds, depending
upon the size wanted In the market.
,

To properly equip for growing and

handling broomcorn necessitates a

considerable outlay of money, and it

would not be advisable to undertake

the growing of tht's crop In any quan

tlty without the proper machinery. be

cause of the work required to give It

the proper care. Sometimes a roeal

market w111 make It a. profitable crop

tor growing upon a few acres.

There are some people who claim

that the fodder Is good feed for stock,
also that the grah� Is valuable. This

has not been the writer's experience.
The seed must be removed while

quite green, and good seed can not

be removed whlle quite green and can

not be saved on account of heating.
The fodder w111 not be eaten hy

stock when any other food Is avail

able, and when forced to eat It, stock
do not thrive well upon it. When the

broomcorn Is left to ripen for seed,
the quality of the straw Is InjIlrer!,
and often it Is economy to save the

straw and let the other fellow grow

the seed. providing he Is earerut in

his selection for seed Pllrp«;)se. Some

strains of dUferent varieties are of

such poor quality of brush that they
should' be discarded on account of

large central stalks in the brush and

the coarse curly brush.

If a farmer decides to grow broom
corn' after the considerations of these

points. and will go to the trouble to

select and breed a small patch for his

own seed, he wtn probably find the

crop to be profitable.
M. n. SNOOOBAS�.

Alfalfa 8eed-Bed.

I have eight acres that have been

In English blue-grass for three years.
with the exception of a strip about

fifteen .Yards on one side and one end,
which I seeded to alfalfa the same

year to see if It would grow. It cUd

fine. ThIs ground was mostly plowed
last fall and works up nice and loose,
It has a good coat of manure all over

it, and there Is not much crab-grass
or foxtaU.
Do you think It advisable to sow al

falfa this spring; If so, what time

would you sow and how would you

prepare the ground'? This Is a black,

gummy son, eleven feet to water.

W. C. BBYANT..

Montgomery County.
The fall-plowed land with a dress

ing of manure on the surface should

make an excellent seed-bed for sow

Ing alfalfa this spring. I would ad

vise to disk rather shallow and har

row enough to firm and pulverize the

soil. leaving It mellow at the surface

but not loosened to' a depth of more

than two or three Inches. Sow the

alfalfa as soon as you can prepare a

suitable seed-bed. Have the ground
well prepared and harrow llghtly

once, after seeding. provided the seed

Is sown broadcast. In case you sow

with the drill, care should be taken

not to plant the alfalfa-seed too deep.

The covering should be shallow, not

more than an Inch or so deep.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Seed-Corn Questions .

We have a discussion here, as to

whether seed-corn from the Shenan

doah Valley, Iowa, would be acclimat

ed for the first year. Please give us

YO¥f opinion. Do you have any seed

corn for sale,? Give prices if you do,

or If not can you tell us of a reliable

house near Franklin County?
Franklin County. R. F. MCCANE. :

Seed-corn from the' Shenandoah

Valley, in Iowa, would not be accli"

mated .for growing In Franklin Coun

ty. Kansas. However. it w11l depend

much upon the season as to what re

sults would be secured from planting
the Iowa-grown' corp. In a season of

plentiful moistUre sup'ply, good results

are apt to be secured, but In a more

unfavorable season the Iowa-grown

seed-corn Is not apt to give so good

results, as the home-grown Kansas
seed-corn, of the same variety. This

has been the experience of tarmees,
and the experiments of this statdon

have given like results. As a rule.
I do not recommend to Introduce seed

corn from other States In large quan
tities. However, It may often be ad
visable to purchase well-bred seed

corn in other States and by grOwing
It in Kansas, adapt It to our soll and
climate. I have mailed you a. list of

corn-breeders, members of the Kan

sas Corn-Breeders' Association. The,

college supply of seed-corn Is ex-

hausted. A. M. TENEYCK.

New-Sown Alfalfa.

I have a condition 'In new-sown al
falfa Which I wish to lay before you,

•
and get the benefit of your advice and

experience.
Last fall I sold considerable alfalfa

seed. which was sown and on account

of the dry weather came up late, but
made a fair growth, the roots being
from six to eight Inches long.
In January we had a very heavy

rain which thoroughly soaked the,
ground and was followed by a freeze,
which raised the alfalfa about two

Inches; now It has bent over at the

top of the ground but Is showing some

signs of life and Is throwing out some

,
shoots. Wlll It damp off at the

ground and die, or wm tt have vitalitY
to overcome the freeze and make a

good stand? T. LEE ADAMS.

Jackson County, MissourI.
I am unable to give a positive an

swer to your question. It w111 depend
upon how badly the alfalfa has been

Injured by heaving, also the 'Weather

conditions during the early spring.
With a warm, wet spring. the alfalfa

may revive and make a good stand.

With a dry. unfavorable spring. how
ever, the young plants are apt to give

up the llttle life which stlll remains

In them. Doubtless you wlll find that

the roots of these young plants have

been broken off four to six Inches be

low the surface of the ground. Al

falfa sown In the fall wlll usually
make a root growth of three to four

feet. The winter fr.eezlng and thaw

ing of the sol1 breaks the roots, leav

Ing the crowns of the young plant's
above the surface. It will depend
somewhat upon how deep In the solI

the roots were broken as to whether

the alfalfa plants retain enough life

to start again and also, as I have

stated, upon the weather conditions

during the early spring.
It is my general recomendation to

reseed such fields unless the alfalfa

shows a strong, renewed growth
within two weeks, or by April 1.

Doubtless some of the plants wlll llve

on every field, but a sufficient number

may die so as to leave only a thin

stand of alfalfa, and It wlll be better

to reseed early this spring, perhaps
destroying some of the old plants In

preparing the ground tor reseeding.

rather than to leave the thin stand of

alfalfa on the ground.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Growing Leguminous Crops for Or

chard Fertilizers.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The grow·

Ing of leguminous crops for orchard'

fertl11zers shOUld be more generally

practised than at present. I have

grown such crops in my orchard for

the last seven years with good re

sults.
The cow�pea Is the more generally

grown, and different methods of CUl

tivation are practised. The common

plan here In Southern Illinois ':8 ,to

plow the land, harrow It once, or

twice, and plant the seed with a

wheat-drlll or double row with a corn

planter., Sometimes the seed Is sown

broadcast on freshly plowed land and

harrowed In, but I find there Is al

ways some of the seed lost by this

method. In a dry time. I find that

better results are obtained bY a thor

ough preparation of tl,le seed-bed than

planting In rows about thirty Inches

apurt and cultivating shallow, keeping

Golden' ThelatestDOYe1ty anddet!the best yellow co� In e:d�
, It comblnet .11 the most deSllq,

W t
characteilstics. hthebest rabIt
the stron&,est RTowln an�OO!�as productl••• EarlarKe�gh'·"eli yellow, loUd and I:fect�

the l&IDe .Inatboth eD:,��e�::��:tCUI\\5��(!arl!�
at both tip and butt, and how closely the ter��lS�: Oftt

FDlldees>
IlIId cob .man. Per bu. P,OO IObu 1Il�

BEE TO PAIIlMIIIla-A oman "mpl;,r�
COrD will be mailed free If you I!\

...

this paper. Allo. copy or our�CIi
Illustrated catalO(I'UO describln&' the above and �i""
best varieties Seed Com and Farmand Garden Seeih.:-e

,�""'_."..,. LargestGrowersofOats/
Farm andVegetable Seeds

In America.

FREE
Ourmammoth J48-pa2e Pla.t

and Tool Catalogue i. Inalled
free to all intending" buyersl orsend 6e. In stamps and rece Vl!

free samplesofnew Two Poot
LongOats and other cereals
andBlrSeedCatalogueFree. ,

.1I11III •• IAlZEII IEED CD.
LaC_r.WIL

�

SEEDS Mo. Valley Se8��11
Eatllblt.hed 1870,

\

Tbe ItInd tbat produce reoulta. Rellahle nonbal

grown, tborougbly teoted and true to name. FI!(j,
Flower and Garden. Our Bpeclaltles, AlfollJ;
(JJover and Timoth.,.. Write for prices, Si>dII
Cbfok feed, Incubaton. Poultry Supplies. 1111 k1!
Write tor big catalog free.

.

HORTICULTURAL SUPPLIES-We 111111

largest Horticultural Supply House In tbe ...

Tarllet Brand Ar8enate ofLead and DI.,..
ene, a lUaranteed exterminator of all lear fIIbI
InBecta.
Tar.et Brand Qnlck Bordeaux, T.,.

Brand 80ale DeatroJ'erl.)Ue.,.er8 (Jclebnlll
i!lpra.,. Pump"J Empire &IDII Spl'a)' Pa.,.,
Chemical., all kind. for ..prann•.
Write for free catalol,tellIng how Dud ..bID I

Bpray,

The sturdiest and best nursery stock eJ'

perlence and good soil can produce.
Look for the Red Tag on all trees yoa
buy. Stnd to-day for fru catalogue.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO.,
GilD PARK STREET. BLOOMINGTON, ILL

Strawberry Plants that p�
to Plant are Kind We GroW
Our aoreage this year Is very';.

and we have a large Q,uantlty ot
II

claas planta, OUIi' fields were oJl UDell
mulch early and we are sure ".

furnish our oustomers with the'

best plants p0881ble. We alsO

large Quantities of other small
J! rfI.

plants. Our new oatalog Is \11'_
from any oatalog you have ever r

It contalna valuable Information to

fruit grower. It will pay every

sroW'er to have a oopy. It I.

Addreall F. W. DIXON, BottO"

Sold ear or sbelled. Al
ltI'aded, tested, proven-th�
guaranteed. No better
Bhy price. Test it In YO,\�
sproutln$ bOil:. IfYOUydO�UIlke i� -lire it back. 0

1
lI:et yourmoney back doub �
quick. "Guaranteed-pure
Clover seed. Garden seed�
that will really 1tI'0w. cota

10lrlle and samples free.

HEn, FIELD" IEEDSMHA10"W'I101 65, I8tUIDOA ,
.

SEED CORN-�n?l.fn��
or, breeder and srowerotmldretb ye1�l1t p�
Firat prize at fain and com sbows.

re�
yield, 108 bUBbell, 1901i. Flnt prllle. aC
county, 108 bUBbell, 1801.



THE BRIINS
of the Wlndlll�11

, what the windmill head I.
'Ths,t S wlndmlll-"the brains;" and
to l!�e why we make It so good.
thtt Is compact. strong. down olo.e

to the wovk. and has but few wear

Ing parts, 1 1
See that outer bear all' for whee

-ou know that·s good. Note
,.h"ff. l

t 11ft craak with Double
tM ern er

bearings, It's good. too.

The BearlngB are Interchan.eable
throughout. They can be e..07 and
quickly changed. too

Large Oil�.Boxes,
Stroke Easy to Change,

and the best of all ar. the

Roller Rim Gears.
They stop the nols'e and lesson the

wear. Are the best of everythin.
n wlndmlllll.
And 011 other part. are .. poll ..

be He."l.
See nearest agent or write

empster Mill Mfg.Co
Factory: Beatrlce,�Neb.

rnneh Ooa_:
l'OONllli 01*7, II••
Ullloh u , Nebr.
Sioux Foil., S. D.

'n'lIlion Dept. B when you write.

ork When YOI Work

hies vou to double results over the ordinary dllk,eclully Ilflapted fOI orchards and alfalfa fields.
eqllnlly ns advantagenua for general purposes.If. SOfl Chopped every 81ncbes Instead of 6. Or.
ms left level Instead of ridged. The above cut
·s muuhlna extended for orchard work. For
her Informallon write

J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Agt ,
chlta, " " - Kansas

A Tub We offer to our
er customers with·

FRE E
out charge a

potato which reo

_ cently sold In
England for $1 ,246 a single tuber.

OUR OATALO·g
�,u:.catalog (FREE) containsmany',lIICltes o( vegetables which we
were first to Introduce, Of these we
tndeavor to keep a pure stock. All

ourseed Is tested. Plain
instructionsaregiven
for cultivation.
J. J. H. BREBORY • 1011.
......lfIIOD. Mu ••

EE
.

.... os
. S!nnovelties and standard IOrts ofGarden andParm
ts l'oUlt (os handsome, Illustrated catalope of Seeds,
�In LI,"�)' rVPlies, Nursery Stock, etc., and

Ella!Cents 1
0 egetnble and Flowerseeds

FR Eu 'r I,cr Pi\Ckctand upwards. Mailed
'A }slinention this paper.

EED 00., Dea Molnea low8.

r.�HILTON HOE

<:>
moisture A I '

bo saver: pu venzer: A weeder:
osaver: Cultivates row faster than wheel

ng r:at?r walks backward avoidin:g water-
canoobPnnts. Makes ideal dry soil mulch.
ard siz

e �vor�ed with either face down.
W .

e nIne Inches wide. Handle six feet
l'

flte H. R. HILTON, POIT ALUUIY. Pl.
:. a 'hOrt I .

1111\ he ",.lIe�al'odled mOdel Just rlgbt for fiowerany address on recelpt of 80 eta.

UNSs, *2·9& S�.71I rfe = Double =

SW.cy�TSMEN·S supp ES.
E SAVE YOU MONEY.

POKa�loJl for 3 cent stal!1P.
\YELL a: CLEMEN.T co.

'10 Xaiu 'St.. Cincinnati.
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I
the surface level� until the ·plants
shade the ground. I find the dUfer
ence in yield Is more'marked on p�Ol'

I, lund than ali land well supplied with
humus; even then the seed sav�d and'
the bene1lt to the solI of good eulttva-'
tion'is worth ·considerhlg..
Planting this way, one bushel ,of

seed will' be sufticient for four acres.
The seed should not be planted until
the ground is in condition to germi
nate it without delay_ The cow-pea

. is from a warm cUmate, and the seed
will decay sooner than corn, in a cool,
damp soil. In ground! that has been
settled by rain. the roots of plants
are deprived more or less of the bene
fits derived' from the all' circulating
through tlltl surface solI. The air
must penetrate the soiL It is essen·

tlal to the best development of the
plant. and to the Ufe of the bacteria
which collects the free nitrogen. For
this and other reasons, land that
crusts over or bakes atter a rain
should be cultivated before the crust
forms, and t1le . surface should be kept
loose.
To obtain the most profitable re

sults from a crop. it Is advisable to
pasture with hogs or sheep. The fer·
tillty removed by the stock amounts
to little, in fact, the most valuable
elements of fertUity for the orchard
are nearly all left by the stock. In
'case the crop can not be pastured and
llbe vines are likely to interfere with
harvesting a crop of fruit, I find that
it is best to roll or break them down,
in which shape they make a good
winter mulch. Then the following
spring they can be plowed under or

worked into the soil with a disk har
row.

The soy·bean requires much the
same management as the cow-pea,
Its uprIght growth makes it a good
crop to grow where the vines of the
cow-pea are objectionable. One ob·
jection that I have to the soy-bean is
that when ripe the seeds pop out
from the effect of the hot sun. How
ever. that matters little when used as

a fertiUzer. W. H. UNDERWOOD.
Johnson County. Illinois.

Spraying.
PROF. M. V. SLINGERLAND. CORNELL UNI

VERSITY, NEW YORK.

Recent estimates indicate that the
value of farm products now destroyed
each year by Insects In the United
States aggregates the vast sum of

$700.000.000, or more than the yearly
expenditures of the National Govern
ment. To this sum must .be added the
value of crops destroyed by fungous
diseases, which would surely bring the
total to at least a .bUlion 'dollars.
Thus one of the most serious probe
lems that confront the American agri
culturist is that of eontrolhng; the in
sect and fungous enemies of his crops,
There are now nearly twice as many
different kinds of insect pests in the

country as in 1850. and three or four
times as many as a century ago; the
fungous enemies have also greatly; in
creased. Furthermore, the outlook is
far from encouraging, for all the old
pests will doubtless continue their
ravages Indefinitely with their "up"
and "down" periods at uncertain In·
tervals.

.

The American farmer wllJ
have the best plants and animals the
world produces no matter whether he
does thereby Introduce such destruc
tive pests as the San Jose scale from
China. Thus the unbroken ranks of
the insect and fungous enemies of a

centurY ago w111 be constantly aug·
mented by new kintls that are either
disturbed by man in their wild haunts
here (like the Colorado potato beetle).
Or that come in naturally from adjoin
ing countries (like the cotton boll
weevll from Mexico). or that com

merce brings in from foreign lands
(like the cattle horn-fly and over half
of the other standard pests).
To offset this rather gloomy picture

American farmers are now the best
equipped of any in the world with in
secticidal and fungicidal batteries. and
they are waging the most scientific
and successful fight against these mi
nute foes. Many mllJions of dollars
are being spent annually in America
by" National and State governments
and by individuals In ftchtlns inseots

..

i

Sbar�ned
.Tools

.

EYer buy a hatchet that would sharpen a pencil? If
you did. It wU,a Keen Kutter; for every Ke"n Kutter
cidJred tool II Iharpened at the .hop. On the otherhand
-aId you eYer buy a hatchet that you had to grind
befoRO. ulng and In grinding find a flaw or 10ft spot? '

That Is the reUDn thatmOlt man::l'act1U'8n'Clo uot Clve you a hand sharpened tool.
They let you take the rlak. '

KltNnra«
QUIIDry TOOLS t

are oll'ered you with evel')' rllk ofquailty or temper removed. Edgel are keen and,

r.erfect-temjle� and quallty are tested and every tool Is stamDe'dwith the name and
rade mark for Identification and guarantee,' You don't ueei'! to be a toer expert to
buy the best tool ofany kind. Jnst ask for a�eenf\Kutter Ifyou.:waut a·Saw. Chlael.
Bit.Drill1Glmlet, Awl. Plane. Hammer. Hatchet, be. Drawlng.knlfe. Pocket-knife.Sc:rewodr 'I'er.PU",Glass-cutter. Ice-plck,or any tool (or.bench.hom".gardenorfarm.

Sold for 37 yean under this m�rk and motto:
"Till 1I.ICDl/ICtill;' t1/QlUllity 1(,,,,,,ilU Lilli'Afll' ,h, ,Prlc, U 'Fllr,lItllII•..Tnd. Kark BecI.1ond.

If your dealer doe. not keep Keen Katter Tool••write Ill. Tool Boo�et on reqaMt.
SIMMONS .ARDWAIlE COMPANY•.SLLo.... _dNewYorkoU.&A.

ALFALFA SEED
I 1_. Write ftit prla..

Kan_ll'Own. ·RIab.' award at 8&. Lon& for '-' III
falla'_ In world. Crop of 19011. AlBo Calle and 1I1u.t.
Man.ronlWheat aJid other FleiG BeedIIIn carload lO..·or

McBBTH &: KllnU80N. Garde. C1tJ'. KaU.

'�.Dtuoky Blu�-,..a•• "S"�
rer .....a'lfIll .. wen .. a mOl' prolltable p...iarelOwma...ra.. �b. pD1dIaei.JI:..,.oJEp
.M8ClIIIwba' 1'011 waD'_d fromBeptember 1IDUl Jane III 'he proper Ulne to lOW. ror pare
:�foar0". ralBlll....d fallpanlCl'lLlarlwrite MT. AIRY IEED FA." 'A.II' ,IIITUCILY.

,

::SEEDS
FlelG. Garden. Flower. FreIIh and relIabi.• .Do_cili.

.

appoint. BAve yen tried tbemT If n,!t.. 1.r7 them now.
My catalog tells aboat them. WRITE FUR IT. &D4 ..

. oure SEEDS that RRING SUOOE8S. Hlp GIII4. ClOftl',
Allalfa. 'nmotby. llUllet, Calle. Seed Gate. Seed Ool'll.
Tell m�yoar wanta. I can ftll 'bem anG .,1_ �a.
T.LBEAD:.&M8....17'WalaD,St..Kiua._C1tJ'.lIe

J.G. PEPPARDBUlMs·O
.MILLET. OANE. KAFFIR. POPCORN.• SEED :CORN. ALFA�FA, TIMOTHY, CLOVER

�:D� FIEL� IND BRISSSEED'S
11.01 to 1117 West 8th. Near Santa Fe St•• KANSAS CITY. MO

SEED G,DRN 146 BU. ACRE
DIAMOND JOE'S BIG WHITE:-A StrlcUy new variety. None like It. It Is the Earliest fanG :se.t

BIIWhite Com In theWorld-Bec"'Be ItWilli bred for most'Blg Bushels. not fancy show pointe: beeau..
growu from thorougbbred Inberlted Itock: every stalk bears one or more good ears: Because sclentlllcoaUy
bandled, thoroughly dried and properly cured and had the most rlgled examination. BII_ CatalOtr

. FREE. If tells about aU best farm.�. Garden and fiower seed grown., !;!end for It today. Addreee

RATEKINS SEED HOUSE, She.BDd.ah.··Ie....a.

,

Compl.te Btock. of GABDIDN, FIELD and G�SS SEEDS, Clipper IIln••
Garden Implementl. Fertlllzera. etc. Write DOW tor Free 1907 Garde� See4
C&talope.

Western Seeds for Western Planters
The·Barteldes Seed Company

THE
BANNER
RIDING
ATTACHMENT
WU1 fit OD any rllbt Or left hand
wood orat_ beam wal1Wtg plow.
Hater. sod breaker. m1dllle breaker
or barrow. ALLOFTmSWITH
THE SAME ATTACHMENT. A
wrench aU tbe tool for attachlll&'.
II J:elU]ated by levera. lI&Dle aa a

recutar riding plOw. Plow or lIater may be �ualled to depth from 1 to 12 lOebes. and from • .., :N.
Inebes wldtb. IJfta polot out of tbe Irround for mOving. Made of DlIIlleable Iron and·steel: no WOOd
or bard OII8t1np. 28-locb wbeelwith removable box. "'Inch oval tlrel.!"-loeb.8olld steel UIeI. IIteel
levera, preRd'lteel seat-the best of material used tbroughout. We..ht cOJ;nplete no !be....G wlU'
cau.. plOw or lister to ltey In aa hard ground and do RlIlood work as any riding plow or IIlter. 16.000'"
DOW In aR WE GUARANTEE EVERY ONE. Only ,16 from your dealer. or delivered by ns to
yoar nearelt station. We want an�tln every 19�U1y and w�pr"fer men who UI� P!9W1. Write
for termB and full dnorlptlon.. THE IMPLEDIE�T Al'fD l1Il!'G. CO., v.••-,Ywe. Kaa••

. .....;, . ,.'. ·t·
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Bow Yo. CaD Buy .• Fbae
.. Set DIreCt !rom til.

lIaker lor 'Zt.OO

SiIIPPED ON APPROVAL

Why should you pay an extra proftt on
hame88 to .the dealer or mail order house
when you can lave at least one.-thfrd by
buying direct from the maker?
I make 50 styles of good harness. My

Hne is complete. Each set that leavesmy
shop Is the product of workmen highly
skllled in the hameBB maker's art, ana

. guaranteed to be from the beat oak tanned
Teather,-the only kind I use.
I lave you .0 to 50�, because leell

di.,t,-no afents, salesmen, dealers or
middlemen 0 any kind stand between

you and my goods; yougetbetterharnell, .

��ter selection and the maker'. guar
antee of perfect satisfaction or yoU!
money back.
And you take no rlek dealing with me,

because my word· is good, and the Com.

pany of which I am President, is respon
.sible for any promises I make; look them
up..Jn the Commercial A�ncy books, or
ask any bank or expre88 Company where
we are'best known here inourhome town.
Now, about

my "leader,"
the S35 set for
.�.OO.. The cut,
,"vea you a fair
rdeaof it. This
fa a,genuinebar
£&in,-a splen.
Clidly made 1-"
inch team hare
De88, .

s tro n g, "

stylish, in appearance, and made of the

very best grade oak tanned leather, And
It u actually worth more today than ,it
W88 when we"made it up, because leather

� adT8nclng in, price, 8810U know.
. So, it you ,want thiS .pectal harne88
Rlue, please order promptly, 88 I shall
probably not-be able to advertise the set

..n at 124.00. Just send me the money
and' the hameSB will go to you at once
with the diBtmct understanding tbat Iwill
ref�nd tile price and �Y charges both
ways, if you are not perfectly sattstled.

IIy big ,free BameSB BOok t8 full of
money saving otlers. Bend for it and

co�pare our prices, styles and qualities
wI�h w�t yo� dealer ,offers. Write
me today. AaareuR. M.Knox, Pres.,

;Western Hameaa & Supply. Co.,
.11 Main Street, Waterloo. Iowa.

No Idle lround;ho' mlnln.
hili.;. big ,Ield .ure when
JOu IOrt JOur .eed with Ihl.
machine.

It all d.p.nd.
'Upon tb••tand

Wewant to Ibow Ton bow Ton can m..ke

: m,ore moneTontofTonrneIt_u'l com orop:
, !MI Ton h.....e to do II tomilk. Inre of ..perfect

,��d-'." nalform number of ,ralneln every

We mannf_re tbe ONLY maoblDe th..t
will 1Ort; Tonr eeed com 10 evtIDl7 tll..t Tonr

:�����T DROP .. gI....n nnmber of Il'IIln_

I•
"MoNeol'll" Seed Sorter do. tbe work.

I
• w.. pnt thro�b tile meet orltlcal teetl ..t

10.....mlnoll ..u4 otber ltate fain. TbonlllUldtl

of com growen IOrted _Md. with It 10 perfectly
! tb..t an edl&-drop planter dropped '"' per cent
p_nCT three kemele ..t eacb drop.

, If Ton can get Tour com lIe1da plauted like
tb..tnut Tear ...on't Itll ...e,on tbe blilellt cropof com tb..t TOU e....r railed You can do It It
yon 1Ort;.Tour aeed com wltb tbe "Morecom"

.'!"rtU'. n call be done no otberway.' .

" No plaDter b.. e�er been, or ....er will be
! made tb.t can drop an e...en aumber of Iremela

,

.t a dro_pwltbont tbe kemela belDI uniform In
111M. Yon cannot let'nnitorm kemell wltbout

IIortlng Tour corn.
Don't tblu of planting com lIJain wltbout

.:In...lIItIl..tlnl tbework of tbe "Morecom." It

1:WIU)III)' for ItHlf twice o...er e....ry year ..nd

,laat .lIfetfme it taken care of.
• Let n. teIl;yon more ..bont It. Write UI today.

.:rM. MONAROH ••LF.F••D.R CO••

Cedar Jl'all•• Iowa.

THEoAUTO-FEDAN'
Soo8trokeHAY PRES'S!lMenCan!!Ie"F:eed R,un It.

OSadlfaodon
quaranteed

T,aE KANSAS FARMER

Harne88' and. fungi, and In devising and testing
new remedial .measures. It is esttmet

ed that over eight million dollars is

expended each year In spraying apple

trees for the codling-moth alone.

For centurtes man has been fight

Ing insect enemies. The Roman re

.qulre(}l the inhabitants of Infested re

gions to destroy certain quantities of

grasshoppers. In the Middle Ages the

methods used for' the destruction of

Insects were largely of a spiritual na

ture; priests sometimes marched

around Infested fields praying. It Is

only within the past quarter of a cen

tury that the modern, scientific meth

ods of controlling Insect and fungous
enemies have been devised. Previous

ly American farmers resorted to hand

work or to simple mechanical adapta

tions, such as bands for canker-worms

and oodllng-moths.: The word "In

secticide" was unknown half a cen

tury ago, and according to the diction

aries when one kills an Insect, he Is

an Insecticide, he may use an, insecti

cide, and he also commits an Insecti

cide.
For half'a cEmtucy before 1875 the

materlala used' by American farmers

to kill insects consisted largely of

soap, hellebore, lime, tobacco, sulfur,

and salt. These were dusted, sprin

kled, or syringed onto the plants.

With the appearance and rapid march

of -the Colorado potato beetle across

the country from 1860 to 1870 there

came Into use the polson, Paris green,

when was destined to revolutionize

spraying methods. In 1878 It was

found that this polson spray effective

ly checked the codling-moth, and this

gave a new impetus to the warfare

against Insects. It was nearly ten

years later before sprays for fungous
diseases were much used In America .

Great strides have been made in the

science of spraying during the past

twenty years, and American farmers

now have a very formidable array of

materials' and elaborate machinery for

their application..
A good spraying outfit is now al

most as necessary a part of the equip
ment �f a farm as Is the plow and

cultivator. Many growers of fruits,

potatoes, and garden crops now in

clude spraying as one of tharegular

necessary farm practises' to protect
their crops from Insect and fungous
enemies. Machinery for the appllca·
tion of Insecticides has developed
from a bundle of twigs or a broom

through syringes and Ill-adapted

pumps to a formidl}bl,� array of pow

der guns and pumps, especially adapt

ed to various conditions and crops.

Inseetleides and fungicides are now

combined so that "two birds are hit

with one stone." The small atomiz

ers, bucket-pumps" and knapsack

sprayers will be found useful on most

farms for spraying small areas, iso

lated trees, house plants, or cattle.

For several years barrel pumps were

much used In: all spraying operations,
but now large tanks equipped with

more powerful pumps in which the

power is developed by horses, steam,

01' gasoline engines, by compressed

air or by earbontc-acld gas are mostly

used in spraying large areas of or

chards, vlneyal'dil, potatoes, and o'l.er

crops. Th� horse-power pumps do sat

Isfactory work on potatoes and simi

lar low-field crops, and the addition

of a small compressed-air tank great

ly Increases their effiCiency, so that

small orchard trees and vineyards can

be sprayed successfully. The pumps

using compressed-air for power do

very etrective spraying of aU kinds,

but the necessary outfit of several

spray tanks and engine and an air·

compressor are rather expensive .

Steam spraying rigs are heavy, but

are easily managed and furnish cheap
and abundant power. Gasoline en·

glnes are lighter and are now being
much used instead of steam power.

The tanks of compressed carbonic

acid furnish a fairly satisfactory, eas

Ily manipulated, but sllghtly more ex·

pensive Power than engines.
Good nozzles 'are an essential part

of spray pumps. The various modi

fications of the Vermorel type of noz-

1o1e are now most extensively used, of

ten several of these nozzles being
grouped at the end of a light rod at

�.lJ.c'tl-f34 t9 �e spraT �9.,e, 'J'JJ.� mMJ'

ufacturers of, spr:aylng, apparatus are

· constantly Improving' andi modifying
their machines, so as to better adapt
them to the practical needs of agri
culturists.
Paris green 13 the standard poison

spray for biting Insects. It is used at
· the rate of one pound In one hundred

gallons in orchards, except plum and

peach,
' where only about half 'that

amount is safe; on potatoea it Is used

twice as strong. More than two thou

sand tons of Paris green are now used

annually In America. By boiling 1

pound of white arsenic, 2 pounds of

sal soda in 4 quarts of water until

dissolved' and then slaking '2 pounds
of stone lime with this solution and

adding 2 gallons of water the cheap
est stock poison mixture cm be made.

For general orchard spraying use

about 1% quarts of this stock polson
to 40 gallons of water or Bordeaux

mixture, and for potatoes double the

dose. The arsenate of lead poison is

now coming Into general use; It ad·

heres better to the foliage and' can be

used very:, strong with .l!Iafety, thus

making it especially useful against
certain insects, like the elm-leaf bee

tle, codling-moth, plum eurcullo, rose

chafer, and grape root-worm. It

should be used about twice as strong
as Paris green.

Sl).cklng Insecta, Ilke plant-lice, pear
psylIa, and the San Jose scale, usual
ly must be fought with a different

spray than biting Insects and fungi.
· The most effective sprays for I!IMlthg
insects are soaps, oils, and the lime

sulfur wash. Soaps make effective

sprays for most sucking Insects, but
the less expensive oils and lime-sulfur

wash are now used for the San Jose

scale.
Bordeaux mixture has come to be

the almost universal fungicide In this

country. It is cheap and easily made

on any farm and Is very effective

when properly used. In making this

fungicide it is very essential that dl

lute and not concentrated mixtures of

the copper sulfate and lime be poured,
together. If strong mixtures of these

two substances are poured together, a

coarse-grained Bordeaux mixture reo

sults, which will not stand up well,
thus requiring constant agitation, and
It may clog the nozlea.

To spray the most successfully re

quires sl!IlI, pructlse, and some know 1

crops, and often require to be fought
much energy and money Is wasted ev

ery year In trying to kill sucking In

sects with poison !"jlrays which they
can not eat, or by disinterested labor

ers, who hurry through the more 01'

less disagreeable ;lob. The advant of

the destructive San Jose scale Into the

Eastern ,United States Is, teaching the

frutt-growera a valuable lesson !n

spraying. To control this pest BUC

cessfully ea.,ch tinY scale not larger
than a pin's head must be hit hard

with a powerful insecticide thrown

through fine nosstes, so as to pene

trate e\'ery crevice in the park. 'I'hla

means much more thorough spraying
than most orchardists have been doing
for their insect and fungous enemies.

It Is not the quantity of material ap

plied to a tree that makes a success

ful job of spraying; all that Is ncces

sary is to thoroughly cover the follag3
and the bark with a very fin!,!, misty
spray, discontinuing the work whcn

the spray begins to crill from the

leaves. Every spray pump shoultl

have a steam-goage attachment., Sl)

that a pressure of at least 80 or 100

pounds can be maintained. Success

ful spraying Is a science and! thus re

quires the services of faithful, trained
men. Only the most t.horough work

with the best materials and machin

ery will accompllsh the most paying
results. .

Usually each different crop presents
a special problem In sprayIng, as dif

ferent Insects and fungi attack these

crops, and often require to be fought
with different materials at different

times. Thus no general directions can

be given for spraying all crops, but

spray calendars are noW available to

farmers, which will quickly inform

them on these points. A combination

of Bordeaux mixture and a poison is

the' spray most �ommonly used on

fruit farms and by potato-growers and

It III almost J P�.I'C�I' 19r 1J?1)..� "rid

SoftBarness
You can make your hu
D_ a8eoft a•• glove I';
as tough aa Wire b

•

Enreka Harnesa oll IlIlur
caD lenll'lhenlts lIfe-:Ill!�Q
It lut fwlce a. 101111' .. tt
ordinarily would.

EUREKA
Harnl•• Oil
makesold harness likeDe1\'
:Made oCpure, heavy.bodled
oil, especially prepared to
withstand all weathers
For all BIle tronbl� ute

Itoeton COIIda AzIe OJ!.
Betterandmoreecouomlcal
than caator 011. Wjll DOl
gum or conode. La"tln
r e 11"ble, .a ti.Cac tor�O
Bllrhest Award, World','
CoIIUllbiaDEtposltlou.

•

.. nEllYWltEJlE-llll1lll
.. ., OUc.,

I rpon&ed

W"ltf!
For
F....f'
Clrcullr

MOISTURE
Should 'Be Saved

Our Sub Surface

Packer
I. a mol"ture "iivlng" book.

price••

, .

Topeka Foundry & Machine �

PateDt. developed. '

EUili.12L _ .. ,J



Ing InsectS. Most !lpraylng Is d9ne
It

the growing season" but ..uch

url�res as the BRn Jose scale and the

:Ch leaf·curl must .be fought while

lants are dormant.
_

The IImMUI·

� !ash affords' an etrect�:ve .prailfor
th these enemif's when. applle� ear

ID the spring befo� growth b�dns.
Ith most orchard fruits It .lIs d!n.
Ie to make, one &!)pllcatl_on· t;lf\..�he
rdeaUx poison spray just �fore the

oSBomS open anj rel)eat tbls �s: s�n
the blossoms have dr:opped. Do n�

.

raY trees when � bloom, as 'J!.f)ne'y
es maY be kflled and thus preve��d
m doing their necessary work of

rrylng pollen from flower·to flower,
us Insuring the fruit-grower a crop.
rthermore, It, is unnecessary; tp
ray at this time. for all the insect

d fungous enemies can. bQ hit j,ust
effectively either, before' or jUlit af·
r the blossoming penod. ,

In many cases spraying acts as an

Burance policy on the next year's

oP. The fruit buds for the coming
ar's crop are formed late In the pre.

ding season, and If the. trees are

pt healthy and vigorous by prevent·
g the work of insects and fungi, Ilat�
ally they can make better fruit -buds
r the next season's crop� ''i'hls

aans that It wtll usually pay to spray
ery year. no matter whether' the

,

es blossom an1 promise a crop or

t, Spraying for Insects and fungi
flers In that i.he insects are kJlled
the spray. while the fungi are

rgely prevented from developing.
.

Spraying Is a dlsa�eeable' job at
e best, but it has 'come to be such a

essary factor In the prt;lductlon of

y,lng crops that ,armers shQuld look
on It as they do 'upon plowing an..
ltlvating. It wlll probably be a long

,

e before a better and cheaper: fun
Ide than Bordeaux mixture I. dis·
vered, and Parls green aDd similar
ectlcldes wlll long remain standard
rays, yet new materials 'and eoaeoe
ns are being tested' constantly, and·
me of them, like the so-called mls·
Ie oils, are of much promise. Thf're
still chance for Improvement In
raying machinery as regards Its
ength, durability, and ease of oper
on. The time wni probaby neYer
me, however, when the' farmer can

y watch his crops being sprayed
tomaucallv, Effective work can be
d Is being done on many farms wit'"
present insecticidal and funglCld
batteries, and the whole secret 01
cess rests with the DIAD behind the;
. Given the best apparatus and
at effective of materials and some
n will not spray thoroughly and
s fail to get paying results.

td

,\Itvlct' to B..II7-BaJ'en.
n the Interest of readers who may

Ithlnklng of buying a buggy this,

I�gliwe direct attention to. the 've-

rne of the Marvin Smith Com-!
y, 0 Chicago.
lIr readers pretty generall,. know,this big.manufacturing concern, and'MarVin Smith Company never falls
prove Its ablUty to save buyers
�er Ion their plan of direct deauuJ.any no better example can tie
en or this plan than the prices theye on their large and complete line
vehicles and harness as Illustrated
I
described In the beautiful new'a Ogue they Issue.

h� .wonder Is that vehicles can be

t�/ng sold at such prices as are
y this concern, and tht-Ir

sys, as a matter of fact, are rldlcu.,
8� .�FWtl· WIhen the quality, style, and..

t
ie r honestly made goods are

a�en Into consldera.tlon. A que's�"
IC:" ght arise &8 to whettier their
Ic�s t1VIlti stand and give the propel'
m

la Is naturally requeeted of
s �n�hthte answer to these l�ues-
h

a the Marvin Smith Com-·

Yth:: been manufacturing and sell�
es

. e same vehicles at the same

sar:;nd Stlpplyln81 a great many Ill!
be

e customers for many )"l;Iars:ectS\ 11��Of that this Information 'I's
ere h

S e fact that people every

useav: dbeehn putting their vehicles
rou�h

n ave been giving them
Pan' tests, and last season the
cerit s bUsiness Increased over' 67
s,

as compared with any pre-
ariee�e and we learn that there Is
Ing mand for their goods thfs
to' l"hhlCh Is certainly a testimori,
duct o� tmhalrvellous value of the
cern s large manufacturing
on 'th11111 dthelr vOhlcles are lIent
Smith t ays' trial, and the Mar-

Utatlo ompany has too good a

thing "n�� hfazlard It by putting In
m for It

u Iy up to what they
h� . ,

he ;'C'::I�st popular selling vehicle
�rtalnl ago Special" bug'gy, whlcli
gains !veonerrot the greatest 'vehicle
e Put upr 01 ered at the price they
·class on t. It Is' a high-grade;t they g��gy, and the best velilcle
Unt! d ·In their �eat factpryve'Ye��burg, Ind. It iii sold, under'
It Is guarantee and. they claim
larly, a�o\�ast the equal of bugglell
lied for' It.

for· twice �e, p'rlq�This pvUCU'" �,lJ6,"

always proves to' be a great 'advertlse-'
ment fOl'.the company;' and Jihey: are,al
ways shipping thousands of ihemj out
on approval' every season,

- and tllelr
larg,e and Increasing, business .,has. been,
built up, to a great extent, by the S('r
vice tbls sample buggy Is giving their

ctus�omers In !ill s,�ctlo_ns ,of the eoun-
ry.
The '''Chicago SpecllLl" as well as the

entlr.e line of, Marvin Smith Company
vehicles and harness.' Is fully illustrat
ed and described In, the company's
large 1907 combined vehicle and· har
ness catalogue V152, which ·may be
had on request. 'If you are Interested
In v:ehtcles or harness .or any ktnd, .do
not fall to send for It.

• I 'I'

-The cm.t of Harne..:
.

The constantly Ifuji-easlng prices ot'
almost all kinds.of manufactured' prod
ucts Is not altogether without benefi
cial 'results,' beeause It- 'Is attracting
people�s, attention' more ,and more to
"direct buying." .

By "direct buying" w� mean buying
from the man,ufacture� thereby cuttlpg
tbe 'jobber; tl\e wholesaler, the retall,!r,
aild all- tIi'e other "alers" who 'just: a1id

.

a fe;w .. ilolll'rs more .. to the price - the
consumer has to pay without giving
you anything hi return·therefor.
A striking, Instance of the; posB-l-bll

Itles of buying direct Is sho�D: In har
ness-making. : The leath:er trust Is
boosting the pr.-ce of leatbel'._every sea
son until now a set of bar�ess It·
bought trom' the local dealer costs a
person about U5, and the local- delliler
will tell yOU that that Is as low as he
can sell It· and, get Gut- ,on It.

' -

.
,

.
; E'lsewhel'e .In this Issue will be, found
an advertisement of the Western,Har-,
neBS !lnd SUPPlY Company, Waterloo"
Iowa. who) orrer' to" ,send to you direct
for .�4 .a Iset - 9�' har,n!l8s ,�e ,0(, I tllll
very' 'best oak-tanned leatlier an1i In
every way equal to Or· '.better than 'the
harness you would Pl!OY ,35 for at your
local dealer's.
Mr... ,·R. M. Knox, w:ho Is perhaps

known to many of our readers, llil pres
Ident' of this company,' and we have'
bls ;word' for ,It .that every bit of leath
er put Into harness'made by his com-

f,any Is bought by him. and he knows
ust how good It Is •., In a recent state
ment he said:
"I have ,never tried to see how cheap

I can make harness. I have always
tilled .to . !!lee , ho�, gopd l. cqn, ,makedt.

lI4r workmen understand this and we
al "work to' 'Rccomplflih the best, re_

.u��, 9' pour." .".a .40 ."ot ,make"vary

.........--.'--..t.fId ..............
·

.....

I eDa�M8 �.' torll1lblarlPtion to 8UCCl:SSPtTL ·FARMING.
and I wleI! to'enwrttle , (WI1te ladle.' oJ!lJtlnts') Conte�t.
lUl.OOI�paldl8nd tlmieoounta; It onl,600' 18 paid ."ud ONLY ON'Jjl
eount. The eztra _00 IJO onl, to tbo8e baTlDtr' TUBBB or more
oonnta enw'retL

• , ,! .

'

M, aount Ia; (1) � •••• :: •• r.(') J (�).1 ,.,••,.; ..

NAM .

"
I

Build' 'our Fence.with aoncrete�o'"••di if ae••nt\ lorl.,
, .Tbere are from TWO to TRUEMILLION wood poetllgolag to decay, In eacb count)l. ,Make them, of
CONCRETE reinforced wltb llteel cables- and tbey Will Jut FOREVER. Cost no greater tban beet'wood
Poat& FIRE, nor �l!e ,lementll,of Slmewill not destroy. Protects etook qainllt lIgbtulng. eliel county, will
build _3;'0u a prolltable buelD_. We fu'm1eb equipment for a factory. Ad� ,_

"
.

,
.

THE PAUl.. CIIIICIETE FRCE POll CO., 417 ,...." I"�., ..... , CItJ, �I'.

SlIA'IARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL =et1�C:.=I::c�&""'�=-":;::'
n!lOt olll7ld11a allUIlI OD,aattie ana II., bat a11I11t11, and ODe .pDIICllltlOD' «o..-tbe·_k.' DOII- Ml

..,an.....r or .klD. CaD be imed ID Tate or wltb. bralb. '.AJeO ldIIadill or rill_ onalII__ 'fitlap"
_lI:CaIIon barNlI aDd 10111 for II per bernL 1 ba a8Id -17 all tlIpe on tbemaracMd 1 I!Q to
:pon; hOlDaperIeilae"tbI. 01111 .....and_dIotI tbaD ant of tbem:. Wb7 pa:r 110 Il8r lIUriiI
wMD :ron_&It. better IU'tICIe for 1M ll11eo 1lIl1 T7 Pare,erade OIl u, It 00_ flo. tbe well
tIUIt ..'.= labD0u.q plIorIe for ....i� u:lIII1eIlt__ to_Ilt"P'PIOW4barw anll anltl.......•
Il10.... 1IlI'IIItIllC, \ tbIII oIIe aDd �a :ww III_"_ tbeIII:. WlIenOitIerIq, ...._p�Wlletb-.
.:roR want tb" 011 or tlie Pare era.....� wltb 01'C1I'• .., � A. IIft'AJQfAaD.
1IIii�Kaa... 8...-r�hnI.

.
PIII!IImitDlIonx.- .-.ra.r.

.

Diuch, on a set of harness at Uf, but
we do make 80methlng, and by having
a very large number of sales amount
Ing to· all that we are able to manu
facture, we find no cause for 'com-
plaint:" "I' , '

.

The Western 'Harilen and Supply
Company will ;iellver this set, of har
ness to' you at this price. In addition
to this," this company ii'lak,es fitty oth
er styles of, good harness and these
are shown In, th'elr big harriess book.
If· yo� are In the market for anything
In tlle bar-ness line, It will pay you to
send for this book so as to compare
price, I,U8)lIty, and style to what your
delLler ,offers. At the same time, It Is
well to bear In mJnd that everything
bought -from Mr. Knox's 'company can
be examined and If found not to be
just 8.8 represented, you 110 not need
to keep It.
:A:'postal card request to the Western

Harnes8 and Supply Company. Water
lop, Iowa, will be suMclent to Insure a

prorn'J)t 'r�plT ..".., ��Jl.tlon to IIoJJ ;your.
,»q-",r,... "

.

.

When writing adv,nl".,. ,ple��
mention thl', pap�r,

,

"



••
I 'In'the elahteeDth ctlntu,. It made 'Be Sure to' Get What

I,
,

I"
aD. excursion among tile IOIUI' Of COIl-

H D' t
.: t

,� . fuelus., Starting In Canto, 'ChIna, It YOQ Ask For.
OtDe epar Dlen S danced tile dance of dell.th all, over

, ,

.

.

' the Empire, trailed through the East

THERE
Is a Reason.......

CONDUCTBD BY RUTH COWGILL., Indies, and knocked with Ita bony --_

��� hand on the door, of ¥oBCOW, St. Pe- '. WhytheGoodPe'opleofArner.
� ,'.. tersburg, and Tobolski:, It then : lea buy Casearets as Fast as "-

,,' Clock Ticks. .
- - �

Eater. then tacking them
Iwith, white yarn whisked back over the whQle Easteni,

and edging ·them with a' nar-row pink hemisphere. where one-half of all the 'Every second some one, somewhere "
rutile. This would cortalnlY' be a go()d' population went shivering to their Buying a ,little Ten-Cent BOlt�
way to utlllze old blankets, making a beds, while many who s�lv�d were 1,2,3;4,5, 6-60 t1m� to the Minute,
pretty as well as '" useful, covel'.. 'If ove�ken by, the cholera and fin-, 60 ¥Inutes to the Hour, 3600 Bo�
one preferred; It could,be: qullted on Ished up. ,

'

,

an Hour, 36,000 Bo.xes a� of Ten HOUh
,the machine.' This same lady uses Thell rising from the Northern hem- .,

,,-- , 1,080, ,000 Boxes a Month" and then SOm.
her flne tablecloths that have �me Isphere. like a huge vunure, It spread ,

too thin and worn In places to be fit Ita black ,wings ovel' :tn�la, China,
Think of It-220,ooo People take a Caa.

for table coverlng for making Rmall Japan, Australia, and the AustralaBI�
caret· tablet each d$y. Millions Use Caa.

tablecloths 8J1d dolleys. 1'01' the doll- countrtee, and went out'to sea 'from carets when necessary.
'

,

eys she cuts them 80 as to take In the Cape of GOQd Hope.
' The Ju�t of Millions of BrlgIj

,

the flgure In the linen an4' fringes And so back and forth round and' Americans Is Infalllble. They have beeD
them, then outlines the llgures with round It has eddied and s';'ept, d'ance,d ,.Buylng and 'Taklng Casearets at that rill
white luster cotton. Napkins may be and swirled like storms and tempesll8,,'

'

for� Six years.

cut from the best of It ·also. all over the planet. And' the end 1s *

WindOW shades that have become not yet. Its victims are not counted,
cracked and soiled from halldllng may Its graves are unnumbered. its dam-' Over Five Millions of Dcllars have beea
be Improved In appearance by taklnp; age untold, fts history un:Wrltten, its \ ",Spent t 0 make the'� of Cascarell
them off the roller and t�lng them essence unguessed, and .'�ts end· nc?" known, and every cent of It would be lost,
upside down and hemDllng1the, end prophet Is crazy enoUfh to predict.: ", did not sound merit claim and holdi
that was tacked to' the loller. Tiley Bacteriology has found no mlcrpbe.' .. constant. continued fnlendshlp, Patronage
may be cleaned by tirst wiping 'them to charge It to, meterology rejects:i�� 'andEndorsementofwell-pleasedpeopleY;
with a clean, dry: cloth tc ta,ke all the as no child of hers, the weather' tin- I afte� iYear•
dust off, then using a clean, damp reau will not shake han�s with It" " *, * *

cloth to remov,e othE!r soil. neither winter nol' summel',' autumn 'I-------�'_' nor sprlngtime will' admit any tle's of
" There Is also a Reason-

La Grippe. consanguinity., The mountains d� ,., Whv, there are Parasltes Who atl1cb

HENRY M. BOBY, M. D. no:unce It. the seas scorn It, whll�'the themselveetc the Healthy Body of Cascar.

I wonder If any of my read�rs h&.ve plains and valleys' of the �hole, planet et'ssucoess-Imltators, Counterfeiters,Sub.

the grippe, or know what-It Is, and If are obliged to endure It;, and every I
atltutors.

so, where and how they got It. old granny knows just how to cure

i�'I'
1'bey are Trade Thieves who would rob

The wise ones 'are ready to tell us But It will not stay cured. .:' CasC8J:et� of the "Good Will" of thepeopll.
they know all about It-wha.. 'It is

"

and' sneak unearned profits, earned aol

and where It comes from, while those Houlecleanlng Heipl. ' i paid for, b1 Cascarets.

of us who are not so wise In our own' For cleaning windows" nothlng:else D h P D hA Is onest� means a is onlll

estimation, Rre r�ady to confess' that Is 'equal to clear vinegar., It gives a Product and a Disregard of the Purchase
We know nothing' about It, except Ita most brilliant polish. Rub It on with

Health or Welfare.
'

symptoms and the long, tlSt
.

of dlsas- a soft cloth, dry with another.' and

I'
,

ters that follo-yt In Its wake. polish with chamois skin.
Beware '�f the Slick Salesman and�

It Is older. than historY,' mor,e dead- PB1'aftin oil, If applied with a �oft ancient ';Just as Good" story that coinmOi

ly than war and pestllel!ce" 'more r-9I'- cloth will fill In scratches In b11j.�J;c: sense refutes.

vaslve than smallpox and measles, walnut. It will also give a,good polish Cascaret;l are made only by the St�rlin,
'and more mysterlous than cancer and to the wood.

" ,

Remedy Company, and put up In metal hoi

consumption.
'.' To treshen a cBl'Pet, put a t,lj.ble- with the .. long-tailed. C" on the cover,

From time to time it sweeps over spoonful at ammonia Into half a pall- They are never sold In bulk.

the planet like the waters of Noah's ful of warm water and wipe the car- Every tablet marked "CCC."

flood, startl�g In one countfy:,:and roll- pet with a cloth wrung out In' !t·t The Be sure you get the genuine.
�g on to another and an9,ther until dust Is thereby removed; the -eolors

the whole human race has been laid, are brlghtened, and any .insect lurk
under . tribute to Its merciless de- Ing In It Is speedily killed.

mands, Any part of wall that Is· Inclined to

In France and Germany It is known be damp may be made 'I!ilpervlous to

as Grippe; in the old Latln�countrles moisture by applYing a varnish of one,
It Is known as catarrhu�pldeml�1is; llart shellac mel two of naphtha. Th!l
In naly It Is known as �nflueDZa; and disagreeable odor. soon weB1'S off.,

In English speaking countrles' It g�s In whitewashing this spring remem-
by anyone of these names 'according ber to add a little bluing to the white.

to the fancy of Its victims. The wash and It will be much- whlfer.
Greeks call It Coryza, and It masquer- Salt or alum Is splendid to add to

ades under different names among all the whitewash and makes It stick

the sons of men.
, ,�.. much better. "

, '''"

It has no regularlty In'�o�l,ng a�d Use striped paper on low rooms,

going, no permanent aoldlng, place, slDall lloral effects In crooked rooms,
and wears a different mask. and man- and only pfllar effects ,In very large
tIe from tlme to time according ,to Its halls. Drop ceiling effects are beautl
wnlms and caprlces. Itlls. sometimes ful In large, ,lofty rooms, wh�le ,bor
mild and modest In Its behavior. and derless 'papers are effective .In ,flat
sometimes rude and malevol�nt. suites where the rooms are very small
In 1"11, and again In' 1408, it

as a general thing. Varnished ,t1lj! pa
scourged the French people to a traz- per should be used In ,bath rooDliil� or

ze, closing churches and schools. and the ollcloth covering, which Is more
,paralyzing commerce and courts. defy- expensive. yet lasts for many yesia.
Ing the throne and m�tlplylng the

ExamIne stored furniture as sOOil as
cemeterles. ,"

'. It comes Into the house, especll!oUy
In the fifteenth -C,entury I(swept like beds and bedding.

a whlrwlnd over all the "Northern

hemisphere, starting In .A:sla �nd rag·

Ing through Afrlca, Spain, France,

GermanY, Sweden. and ,Russia" In

Saxony It laid Its grip on three-quar
ters of the population, and, carried off

an untold number of them. 'In the

city of Rome It thrust, nine thousand

people Into their graves 'at one w:hirl.
In the sixteenth cent\lry It trailed

Its black wings over all Europe, Brlt

aln, 'France, and Germany. and left its
victims without number. ,:1' ,

In the seventeenth century It made
anothel' great sweep over vast areas,

stal'ting In Germany, SWeeping over

all Europe, recoiling upon Scotland,

Switzerland, Flanders, �nd England,
then leaped over the A,tlantlc and

swept the whole of Not:lh Amerlca,
from New England to Barbadoes, Mex

Ico, and even PeriJ. In Yienna alone

,sixty thousand people fell :slck In a

month, and when It left England,
France, Italy, �nd Holl�d, It dragged
the plape In behind ,It to flnllh, tllCil
'Ilaqht.r of the Innocent••

416

Chrlet the Lord Is risen to-day.
Bons of men and angel. say:
Raille your jOYlJ and triumphs high.
Sing. ye heavens, and ea.rth reply.

Hall the Lord of earth and hea.ven!
Praise to Thee by both be given I
':rhee we greet triumphant now!

,

Hall, the Resurrectlon Thou!
King of glory, Soul of bUss!
Everla.stlng Life lit this,
Thee to know, Thy power to prove ..

Thus to sing. and thus .to love!
-cha.rIM Wesley.

"A Stltcti In Time Save. Nine."
The wear and tear of time necessi

tates a general going over of things
once in a while In order to keep them

looking respectable and to contlnue

their usefulness. When nature Is put
ting forth her freshness and beauty,
and everythmg Is so lovely outsl�e, It

Inspires one with a feellng of general
rejuv:anatlon. One feels like turning
the house Inside out and making it

clean arid prett, wi�h new, paper and

palnt-dlscardlng much of the old and

worn fu1'Dlspings and replacing them'

with new. But not many of us can

have new but we can do much to'

freshen 'a�d, Improve the' appearance

of what we
'

.. have. and also make

things last longer by taking the

"stitch In time." It Is 'a good plan
when house-cleaJJ.lng to have every

thln'g repalre.d. If there 1s a Joose

screw In 'a ch8.1r, or If a piece of the

upholstry Is WOl'D or torn; if the plas
tedng Is btoken, or wall paper off or
soiled, or anything out of repair now

Is a good time to have It attended to.

A bottle of g,pod fUt:Jllture polish will

do wonders IIi the way of renewing
the scratched and marred furniture.

It Is better than varnish for it cleans,

the furniture and Is dry as soon as

applied and looks better.

In just a llttle time now the flies

will make their' appearance, and It Is

well to not let them get a habit of

coming ,
to dtne off our table. The

screens ought to, be put in good condi

tion and rea,dy to be put In. If the

netting Is fairly good except for some

small poles they may be �s.tched by
placing a piece of netting over the

place and sewing It on with a ravel

Ing of wire, from the old piece of net

ting. This Is 'easilY done by just pass
ing the wire In and out through the

edges of the patch till the ends meet.

,Then tle them together. Give the

screens, frame and netting, ,a good
coat of black. paint, and they will look
better and last longer.

Winter clothing will need to be put
away soon,' and it Is best if possible
to put garments away In good repair.
It Is such a comfort to bring them out

when' again 'needed all ready to b�
used. Soiled places should be re

moved, thtn places darned, and but

tons replaced. Trousers may be reo

seated by cutting out the worn pla,ce
and carellully setting In a piece like

them, and pressing th� seam. Sweat

ers, stocking caps, mittens, and wool·

en underwear should be washed and

stretched Into' shape, and after all

breaks are" darned carefully they
should be' folded and wrapped In

newspaper, being sure to have it

llinned together so that moth mJllers

can not enter. Whether it Is the

smell of the printer's Ink I do not

knoW', but they do not disturb things
wrapped In newspapers. If the eggs

are' alrea:d-y laid In the clothes. news
papers will not prevent their hatching
Into moths.

I read the otlier day how one wo

man 'utilized a couple of old blaIl-kets.
'They 'were worn In the middle, so she
..

cut out the worn places, and trimmed

,the edges stralglit. Then she took the

two selvage' edges and put them to

gether by whipping them over and

over as In making sheets. 'She made

'the blankets exactly the same size

and placed one on t9P Of. the other
Bnd basted them together, covering
1JI.811& with pink lawn ali J)oth' lid.';

* *

LEWISTON-CLARKSro
V"UlvJ1r Low Railroad Rat.. III M�rch ••d A�
Mild climate' superb scenery j line hunUDg

and fishing i ;ich farms! orchards, gardeji
immense Yields of grams, grasses, ap��
peaches grapes, melons,berries; liv�st"""
dairying poultry j mines, timber. Five DC'll

railroadS: Growing cities. Head of all.y:
navigation from Pacific Ocean. Manufa�
ing and jobbing. Investment opportuDlU:
Good schools and churches. For free

II.
formation write today to Departmen\dIII
J.BWIIIOH-O�X8'l'Ol" BVJl.EAV, LewhtoD•

!

BIG 'CORN CROPI
_D b.·� hJ t:ho•• who tollow \h8ftellchIJlr.ID.�
Dew fU1IIlnted book. ".Hure COrD to thu ..\C!re.,)I'
h �. belt thin.. ever publilhed on corn, hecnl"ed".'.praotlcal a.eld book. Yean 01 1Jractlcal know ,

I(lOwiDl' more oorD and better corn. hI P
h told hi 110 P..... Bomoloadlnc cho
ot Corn • .In.tom1 of tho Corn Plant. 1\
Seed £quala a Good Stand, Seed·Bed P
l D. Seed CorD,' Klndt of Cultivation,
� lildcln•• and How to lIuIreu8

l" .

Formula for Plano Enamel.-Hard'

oil 1 ounce, golden all 1 ounce, vin

egar 1 ounce, boiled llnseed-oll '1

ounce. turpentine 1 ounce ..

·For White Spots.-Saturate 'a cloth

In wOOd alcohol and rub spots:
'

.

For Greasy Chairs.-Dlp a wet cloth
In' a weak solution of ammonia and

rub the greasy spots. ,!
"

For Cleaning Clothes.-One' part
wood alcOhol, 2 parts benzone, 3 parts
acltone. '. >

For Softening Leather.-BolI,1;'pint
linseed-oil and let It cool, then mix In

lh pint of vinegar..

,

DB. BELDING,SKIN BEJI1E�!..
I, IlD. Jtxternal, Oolorl"., Indantl,. Absorlted 1,I*!!
Remedy tha* qulokly aure. Salt Rheum ( ,

:::'l:I'�: :::!: gh;:nr���!o��ds;.��':l.
�r::.I�:::�;:':':: :!':!':�i' :!�:�:io ·'1
wIre afBlcHd from 10 to 50 yea,.. If )'
canno' .upplYJou, naml 'hi. paper and VII!

III for 'our ""ofter aDd l11ul&rahd book. lIt'-
DLULDl!lQBBDICl" 00., .10."1"1

,

�

It is only an error In 'judgment, to
make a mistake, but It shpws liiflrm
Ity of character to adhere to It wilen

dlscovered.-Bovee.
'

.

U8E OUR MO�J
We belped 10,000 A.oDr. last year. (l)lelo�iI'
on 30 d_-,:.' oredl� delIver aDd collcftIUrt!"
In,. Portraits 860; frames 150; sbeet P rowe!l
eeJIOOpesll5o; vlewelc; all art goode at· Ie0''''''
lII1e·prlCII. 'BI. e_tal.. aDcI.aJIIP..�"iOO.IOLmATBD POlLTllAITIII,!.., (11.'
__III.' W� :A.4iuiii'K;: . -0-'.

"

Every' subscrlber on renewing lils
subscription should remember to take

I!-dvantage of our ",blCiCu' fitf twp,"
pr.opolltluu. . ,

, ,

'



ome Made
your cake, 'muffins,

nd tea biscuit home-made.

hey will be fresher, cleaner,
ore tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps
'e house-wife to produce at

om� quickly and economical

fi:e and tasty cake, the raised

�t-biscuit, puddings, the frosted
yer-cake, crisp cookies, crul

rs, crusts and muffins, with

hich the ready-made f0 0 d

u�d at the bake-shop or

ocery does not com�are.
Royal is the greatest of bake

ay helps.
"OYAL BAKING POWDIUI�•••�WYOII.

/,

The Young Folks

I nth thy master!"-so 'with scornful
boast

euth spake to Life. "Behold thy sub-
jects bow

,

eneath my scepter! Lo! whose are
these now

.

ho erst were thlne--thls prone, .nute,
.

sightless host?
or are these all. A few swift years",

at most,
nd every breathing wight thO,u:"t

claimed the while
hall lay him down to swell the fun

eral pile,
nd In my triumph thou thyself be

lost.
ea. thou lind Love--mlne enemies su

preme--
hall evr-n be I1S these thou seest ht're
hu lnad In the silent halls of enllless

nlg'ht ;
0111' d1l11. dread slumber broken by no

gIeum
f coming dawn; no morning shining

clear ;
aught but the worm and my corrod-

Ing blight."
,

te h=ard, 1\01' answer made, but went
hIs way

o a .one- tomb deep In a garden's
�hade .

('I'e One, hIs Lord the spoiler's arm
had Iaf d,

"
'

ve 11Iet hIm there, and there to.eth
er they

Oiled I'I'0Pl the door the heavy stone
away,

M elllcring sat them down with rev
�l'ence meet-

ne at the head, the other at the feet;nd when the mourners came at break
of day

ching' theld dead, two angels tbere
tho)' found

ho bade them haste to spread the
WOI'« abroadhal He was risen whom Death could
bind no more. '.

enceforWA.l'd by the Christ, their
M,�sler. crowned,and claspp.c1 In hand upon the hills
of God

'

alk Life and Love together evermore,
ence my strong' hope, s'ure, steadfast,undIsmayed '

e arychor oi my !loul wl;1lch entereth
In ,

Iha\ wIthin the veil N� waves ofSIn
•

r wlnels of doubt the frailest barktIl tiS stavedn Wl'eck 01" whelm Becure and un-afl'ald •

ravr the moods of time's e'er-chang
o' ng sea.

er�th (J'erpower with seeming
el\ d Cory,

eath must yield to Him, Who,IIfdYlng, made

mOl'e Imperlsl'lable and my love
hlch t�Jom Onh then. to the port I Ball

�a'ge/�enere watts to greet my
Is II

.

ab
le God of life Who reigns

d b ove,

�rHi;IlWOl'd Whose word can nev

know tJ
'

agahle glad truth-I shall rise,
d

1.
a M, BUdd, In Youth's Com,panlon.

The Way to Happlne...
c. l{. SHELDON.

'

,

he ve
-

th
ry universe itself Is made UI)

'e: same things constantly enacted.
'm �:h,t.urns In its course as It did
G d

tune it came out of the hand
In°the �he grass groWS as It did
fUI ,Lime it first spread Its won

und Vilality over the face of the
,gS the The birds sing the same

g of
Y haVe sung from the begln

t and
time. The trees ,bear thell'
the ft&ld yieldii ita lP'ai� at'

THE KANSAS FARMER'
,ter, the same fasbtOD. The fore.' ot!
nature and of animal Ufe repeat 'their
processes 'Indefinitely. The Ufe ot!" a
man is a constant succession or' the
same r.epet�ttons. 'Ni/(1 can ,And in
these things the joy of Ufe; or' Its blt
terness by the spirit wbt,ch we take'
to them. The same habits,of llfe baye
made character from the foundation
of the world and will continue to do
so. ,The fruits spring out of the same

solI and wlll always do so." Dally obe
dience' to the eternal commands' of
God's righteousness wlll re�ult In, hap
piness, in growth, and In pow;er, Dis
'obedience to these eternal prlnclplas

I wUl result In trouble, lIlt bitterness '->f
spirit, In 10sB. On the one hand
stands life' beckoning. On the other
stands death menacing. ilt Is for \18 to
choose by our own will. assls�ed by
the will of the he'avenly J,i'ather,
whether we shall get from these dally'
things the training for .our spirltl:J that
shall make us grow up llke angels. or
become dwarfed and t.",isted and'., bent'
over like demons. and it Is the atten
tion to these little things that makes
the greatness. and the sweetness of
life possible.
When the disciples entered the

tomb where J'esus had o�en lll-id. :theY'
found the napkin folded uP. lymg In, a
place by Itself. This was proof 'cbll.t
the grave had not been robbed ot, Its
tenant by enemies. Grave robbers do

Inot' stop to put things neatly and In
order. Even He who had command
over tbe powers of death. and who
said. "I can lay down my life and I
can take It up again," dldl not eonstd
er It, In keeping with His character.
as the Lord of the universe, to go out
of that tomb and leave Hts �rave
clothes untidily scattered about; but
He took time. even In that tl'anscend
ent moment of His resurrection, to
fold up neatly the napkin that had
been about His head. If the Lord or
all the earth who said. "All authority
and all power has been given unto M.e
In heaven and upon earth," could take
the time at such a moment, one of
the greatest events In the history of
the world. to attend to so small a

thlnm as the folding of a napkin. how
much more should we who are So fal'
below Him In habits that make great
ness, pay attention to all the uttle
things of llfe which make for the
greatness of Ufe. He who was not

w1lling that the fragments should be
lost when the five thousand were fed,
Is not willing that we should lose any
possible power out of our Uves by neg·
lectlng the things that are commonly
thrown away. Let us learn of Him
that there are no llttle things, but
that all of 'llfe, which seems to us

sometimes so small. may become

great In the end because we have
been faithful over a few things, and
not forget what He said to him who
had two talents-as each of us has
and llve In expectation of hearing
Him say to us also, after we have
done our work here. "Well done. good
and faithful servant. Thou has been
faithful over a few things. 1 w1ll make
thee ruler over many' things. Enter
thou Into the joY of thy Lord."

Easter Gifts.
There are many ways of making

Easter gifts. The egg Is symbollcal of
the day, and Is the most common of

all and most generally used., Eggs
may be colored In all shades by the
use of dyes sold In the stores. The
packages sell for five cents. They
may also be colored. as was the cus
tom before the dyes came Into use,
by wrappIng them tightly In brlght
colored calico that wfll fade and boll
tm the eggs are hard-about halt: an
hour. Onion peal w1ll also color them.
They may be made shiny by rubbing
a greasy cloth over them while hot.
It the dyes sold In the stores are

used. they may first have motto,es
written on them by using melted lard
for Inle. before putting them into the
dyes. Egg shells may be emptied and
made Into pretty baskets, ornamented
with water paints. or colored and sus
pended by colored zephyr yarn. llne.d
with cotton. and filled with candy
eggs. The shells may also be painted'
to look like faces. donned with funny
cap� and mou�ted on a pl"ee of erepe

do fiot 'cost 88,' much: as other'
,

beautiful 'maferials, ''yet the many
artistic patterns in Simpson-Eddy
stone Prints makestYlhIh and 'ea:eCt�
ive costumes,

'"

: , 1
It. .JQleph·1 Bllt lohool. Equlpment UDlurpalllll!d. EnI),OI'lJl!d!:lY tbe proirw!ent llulllDetIII and prof,.Ii0nAl meD of the city. PoaltiODI IJe(lUred for a1'Bduatee CatalOlrUe free. By our plan you can Uve 'bere
cbeapertbanatbome. A. Bo,WBITJ[OD, Prinoipal, IT, .JOSEPH, KII.OUllI

The Unlverslty of Kansas,
••••••• IA-wrenee, I,<an
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Bqu.pmeDt .� ....u...., bUU••D•••D••pp....tu. DO:W ,'".lue••t 111,335,0001
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course of erection. Seven Sobools: Gra'duat!i Tbe Oollege; Engineering (clvo.
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Medicine.

"
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FAC�LTY OF 90 GIVB FULL TI.B �O INSTRUCTION.
Over 100 eminent BpeclaUltB lecture before tbe Itudtmte Of Medicine. '

SBVBRTJIIBN HURDRBD AND S.X .TUDBNTS IN 1905-6.
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Th, National Irain & Elevator Co.
Receivers and Shippers of' Grain.

TblII OOmp&Jl" II CODducte4 on tbe ooc.pera\1ve plan by U,e'Indllpendent-Oooperatlve
Elevaton. We are tbe terminal tor Farme 'land Independent 'Elevaton and 80110U
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,
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OOmmllatonf IF NOT, ....K U.. Why.don't J'ou farmen 4rbt tbe.Trul" We w1ll
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DO, YOU 'KNOW
that tbe Pr••dent ot tbe KIln... ottJ' Board or Trade adm.'ted In bll t_tlmonJ' at 'he
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dent Farmerl' Terminal OO.f

.

The National Grain'" Elevator Co.
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Bet 'With,a fine quality Me:tlcan pm, brllllaDt as a
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Bend u. your name ud and addrees aDd we will
_d 'you at OD08 twenty·four plecee of our new Art
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mentforyou to

'

12.40 ooUected and we wIU Immediately Bend you sell '(lur Il00411
tb�IEAUTIFUL GOLD WATCH AND RING . ���kgl:�:.
or your cbolO8 of many other useful articles sbown ttlul IOld.plat.
OD our blillat. Your credit II good wltb ns., We ed rlDg'let 'With .

trust;r(l_U with tbellOO411 uutll 801d. We pay pollt· a aparkllDI
age. We take back uDIIOld pJOdS. We l'IlD all tbe,'pm.rlalt. Wrlte at OD08. '

,
'
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SOLAR 'SUPPLY ,CO.�
D'ept.8. 'Chl08BO, III.
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01' fringed tissue paper. The flUlflil

may be made to look like a Chinaman.

a brownie. Buster BroWD. or a negro.

The Princess and the Egg.
'There was onj:le' a prince. who., on .

Easter. presented a certain pqnc.ess
with an Iron egg. She thought It a

practical joke. and felt so Insulted
tbat she raised the egg high' and

dashed It to the 1I00r. To her great
surprlse the force of tlie faIr'ci1.11sed
tbe egg to 111. open. and on a beauti
ful lining of crystal lay a golden yolk.
Sbe took up the Igold b.all and .openlng
It found that It contalned a crown of

rubles; this opened also. and there lay
a betrothal ring of beautiful diamonds.
'The name of this Ingenious prince
or the time In which he lived Is not

known. neither do we know more

. about the German prlncess. but the
Iron egg Is surely a reality. for It may
be seen In the Museum of Berlln.

Selected.,

THE KANSAS FARMER

hili paws untl] .. the· door unlatcbed.

Then she picked up Sam and came

dOWDstalrs and told me. all about It.

She just loves' to' tell ,'that story."
New.York Mall.

. '

Oat· This Gold Pair Fre.!
Spec�le W�arersl ' Just s,end me your name and Ilddl'lll

and I Will mail you ttlt Perlect H;Ottlll ,E�e rP.�tei', fto.

,

Then when you return me the Eye' Teeter 'with yoUi'�
1 will send you a complete five dollar family !let at the Dr .l:IiI� ,

.

famous Pel."t�t '!"ision
.

Spectll.deil foi' ohiy .1, and tbis 'III"
include II. handsome pair of Rolled Gold Spectacles absolute! .

free of ehll.r�e, You will also get your dollar back if h�
perfectly satisfied. Send for nil' free Eye Tester today. Address

l1li. HAUX,lIMOrAOU 00••.M. 10111., 1110. .,; WA.tA"E.T8A",,'
I�OTg - 'till! &110'1'8 Ie till! IIl1'III!81 MILII Ol:d�r Sl>l!lltacle House In lila world, IUld, ILbIIohttely reit'bl�:

A. Thinking Cat.

"Which do you consider. the more tn

telllgent. dogs or cats1" asked one

woman of another the other day. as

they sat drlnklng tea In a studio.

The first speaker was a painter.
"Dogs." replied the other promptly.

whose accent betraye� her Eng11sh
nationalitY; "If you had ever seen a

sheepdog trlal In the north of England
you wouldn't doubt It for a moment.

Those dogs are all but human."

"Well. yes." admitted the other re

luctantly; "I had forgotten 'Bob. Son.
of Battle.' You see we don't have dogs
like that over .here, But even then."

I
she continued. rallying to tbe charge.
"I should say that on the average. cats

were more clever tban dogs. They
ne;v:er Imitate. and they reason things
out for themselves. and that to my

mind does Indteate- a bl'gber degree of

Intelligence." '<�.

"I'll give YOU a proof." she added. as
she got well under way. "Now. here's
Sam." and she stroked, the soft fur of

a smoked Angora. "He began by be

Ing called Algernon Charles Swinburne.
but somehow or other he. dldn·t tbrive
under It. and the girl who lives wltb

me said she was sure he would never

grow up unless that name was reo

moved-So now he Is Sam. because he

Is a naturalized American. Perhaps
It·s hardly fair to take Sam as a spe
cimen of tbe average Intelligent cat."
she continued. "because Sam Is almost

uncanny he's so cute. But I really
think he would score even against
your sheepdog. because what he does

Is all on his own Inltlatlve. He has
never been tralned."

"Well. wbat does this marvel dQ?"
"He thinks tblngs out," replied tbe

painter. "Some little while ago a girl
who has a studio upstairs came and

asked .me 'to lend ber Sam because.

tbere was a mouse about. wblch she

wanted to destroy. I agreed on con,

slderation tbat she would be sure not

to let him out of the room. You see.

.
down here near Madison avenue. I

sbould be afraid of lOSing him if he

got Into the street. Well. the gll'l'
promised and took, Sam off with her.,

About half an hour later she started
out for tbe afternoon and carefully
shut .Sam Into her studio. hav:ing pre·
'vlously closed the windows. She was "Good." t saId. "that name just suits
gone about an hour. but wbom should :you.
she meet. face to face, as she walked

,
Into tbe ball downstairs. but Sam!

"The American robin lives in the.

'Hullo. Sam!" she said. 'how on earth eastElrn parts of the State. and It

did you get here?'"
stays all winter. When cold weather'

"What did Sam say?" inquired the �omes, h� live's along the streams on'

English woman with Interest. �he hackberries he finds tbere. His/

"Why Sam said nothing·... replied the
heRd Is black. his lower eyelids and

painter.
chin 'are white. and \ his tbroat Is:

"That's one of the ways In which
streaked with wblte. The outside ofl

he's so cute. a dog will always give
his wings and back are a brownish

himself away. However. the girl
lead color. His breast and sides and:

r
meant to get at the bottom of this

the llnlng of his wings' Is a reddish!

thing. She just couldn't Imagine how
shade. His song Is not very long. but i

tbat cat had managed to get out, be- ..

It is' musical. and he Is the first of:

cause no one without a key can un-
the birds to tell us it'S spring time. I

I

fasten the door except from the Inside. "VerY, early. lie starts out to help:
So she carried Sam upstairs with ber tbe farmers. by hunting In. tbe fiesh

again and shut the door as before. But ly plowed ground for cutworms. c·an·

this time she shut herself in. as well. ker·worm!!. and other small things

to watch. For a long time she sat which hurt their· grain. He' saddles

t,here very.qulet, saying nothing. Then bis nest across the branches of trees'
she saw Sam jump on a table. which' in hedges' or outhouses. but never on I

happened, to 1Ie standIng close tQ the the ground. The nest Is made of

door and on a level wltb the handle. tWigs, stems. and grasses. plastered

,M �'t JiPfJ. �orry, at. that h�n�le.. :�v1th .. lnsld.6, .fJ��." ..Wl�4: .

1JJ.�!!' ,�r� JH[I�I111r

·r .•

The Littl:e,O,nea
.

\

Waltl.. PatleatI7.·· .

Tucked away' beneath- the,Bround •.

Little seeds and roota are found;
Covered In the earth 110 deep,
They have closed theh! eyes to I'lcl'lp;
Wlnter's sleet and 'Winter's snow,
Keep them IInug and warm. you know.
Thull protected we are SUM!

In their beds they'll be Sellure.
'Till th.e gentle voice of· IIprlng
Shall a message to them brlnli':
"Waken children of the earth1 .

To you I 'come with jOr and. mirth.
I come' to make :You a1 rejolce�
Oh, hear the- 3'ladneilil of my voice!
Leave now YOllr little beds so low.
Let ever3' sprout ami fiber grow!"
,-Sophia C. Watson. In Farm Journal.

Two Robins•.
The day was full of sunshine. and

. all the birds seemed to know It. They
whistled. and sang. and trUled. al!l If

they, were; trying to outl!llng one an

other.
.

J wandered on.' my e�'s' keeping
close wateh fOr 'the shabby little fig,
ure I hoped to see. And then, just as
I began to think he had forgotten.
quite close at hand. an owl gave the

most. motirnful boot.
1 jumped. for I was not expecting

thts., and ',how' the little .blrd boy
laughed at me 9.S he came frOm h\8
hiding place behind a big elm.
"Thought sure . yOu'd, for�t," he

said. "You know you sa.id You would

tell me about blrds." •

His freckled llttle tace' was fl.ushed
wfth the walk•.and be looked' up at

me as If he feared I might even yet

change my mind.
"1 will." 1! said. "I .wlll ,tell you any

thing I know. but I'm not very wise."

"Wby. dldn·t. you, go to the high
school?" he asked..

.

"Yes." I said.
"Well: didn't you graduate?..<.',

"Yes." I said,.. "but It was a gooll
many years ago."··· ..

_. -- -

"That·s Just It." Raid the small boy.
"Seems like you have had time

enough to learn most everything."
. "I can't stay· but a half hour; can

yOU tell me. all you know about birds

In a half hour? I want to know how

many kinds there are In Kansas; tben
I want to know about the robIn and

bluebird and redbird 'and, woodpecker
and these teenty ,little. 'brown ones

that are So tblck up here, and-"
"That wl1l· be more than' \Ve have

time for." I Interrupted.
'

"Well-go abead. mam." he said. po
lltely. a8 be seated himself on the log
beside me. and pusbed back his shabo

by cap.
'To begin with. there are over three

hUndred IiIpecles of birds In Kansas."

"Gee-whfz!" said the boy. "Not
much cbance of tbelr getting lone·

some. Is there?,
"Well. there are a good many kind's

of sUng sbots. too." I said.
"G·won." said the boy, briefiy. "I

want to know about the robin first,
'cause that's' my name-Rob-Robln

Mllrsh.'·.

..

Destroy the, Gophers
In Your Alfalfa (:ields by UsIng

Saunder's Gopher Extermioator
Tbl. apparatu. force. a deadly Ir&II throur_ '

their runway. and I. warranted to kill Copbe
. within 100 feet of operation. With It a man c::
clear from ftve to .Ix acres of gopher-lnfeltlCl
land In a day at a co.t of twenty cent. per acre.
Tbe pel.on ",e use can be cotten at any dru
.tore. Satlafactlon. ltUaratlteed or mone,. refuDd�
ed. Complete outftt -for '6 .

Flint .aun�.r.,.'Llnooln, Kans.
lIentlon

.

the Kallsaa Farmer.Patent applied for.
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P f iHve ou the best r�e on the market. The TolmaD 8teel Bance II
DIe"· ilt baker bullt•• Is very economfcalln fuel con-

.
aumptlcn.constructed of the bestmaterials money can

.: buy andWill !riveyou splendid satisfaction andyears of
Bemce. We ship any style ranlle·wemake on a Btronll.

THE
blndlnz teD :rear lI'I1arantee and !rive you ODe :rear
free decl.toD trial. We prove to you In your own

TO·L• A N home. at our risk. by lMltual testL that TolmaD

Banlrell are Buperlorto any ranllemaae, and that
ourway of sellinII' direct at wholesale prices act

.TEEL RAIIGE ually saves you money., Don't buy until you llet

11=======1
our comp-Iete cataloll of stoves.and ranlles. A
moment s time and a postill card will brlnllit to
you and save you money. Write for It t04ay-

IIQaeen of the ask for cataloll "G."
..

IlHoh.n"
JUD80N A. TOLMAN ClO••

7"'3SWoodlawn Aye.. Clhlcap.m,
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SNOKE YOUR NEATS IN THE NEW WAY. USING

WRIGHT'S CONDENSED SMOKE
A liquid made from hickory wood. Imparts the delicate lIavor thai M

I!.I)_0ullal' to ,meats smoked with hickorY wood. USED BY APPLYING THE

CONDENSED SMOKE WITH A BRUSH. Send 10c and names or IIv" who,,"

meat and we will mall ycu Ram Ie free. .Sold ouly In square quart bottles w!1I

metal cap. Never In bulk. At :fruggl8t8, 760 per bottle. Bottle smokes n b'n:!!

WRIT'D FOR FREE BOOKLET
on curing meats. BE SURE TO 0..

a.:.o "Wrlght'8 Condensed Smoke." MBrlebJ

THB E•.H. WRIGHT eo.. LTD.. 111 W. FOURTH .STREET. KANSAS CITY, M�

SAlVI' JONES'
LIFE AND SAVINCS

BY HIS WIFE

AGlIUlIIO WAlTIIIED Agents are coining money. Send GOo for Canvassing
.Ill1 11.) lUll Outfit and Con tract for territory.

BIIr Book, 'J,xlO. Price 8".50 A N J k' & S ·tt ATLANTA
Cllrculara Free. •• aD IDS CO, GA.

four eggs. and tbey are 'oval In shape
and a greenish blue color.
"I have read that robins rave a

common roosting·place In the woods.
. where they gather in great numbers.
I sbould like to be there some mom·

Ing. when they first wake UP. wouldn't

you?"
The boy nodded. "Seems like I nev·.

er would shoot at another," he <laid,
carelessly. as he sent a stone spinning
wildly down the llttle ravine.

"No, 1 don't think you will," Jan·

swered. just as carelessly, for while [

may not know much about hlrdR, J

do know something about small boys.
"Tben there's the buebird. I some·

times think I like him best of all. He

Is bhie like bls name. but of a little

duller shade in winter. He can not

sing as well as the robin, but his few

notes are very sweet. He builds his

nes,t in hollow trees and posts. and If

a box Is placed not too close to the

bouse. he will often make a nest

there. If a box Is put up early in

April. by May a bluebird will make a

home there. unless a little wren gets
.

there first.
"The nests are more delicate than

that of the robin. for It is woven of

fine twigs. or straw. grass. hair, and
feathers. The eggs are greenish blue

and there are four or five."

"I've got to go back now." said Rob·

in. "But I'll see you again. sure."

And he started off whistling across

the pasture. But he had not gone far

when he stopped quickly. turned back,
.

and lifted his worn cap from his head.

"Thank you." he called.

� nod4ed and waved mr hand. and

off he we�t again" w.blstlJnJ.

CEMENT STONE
Build your buildings with cemeal
stone. We can Bell you a�dowD �III
outfit complete for $30 F. O. B, Wlcb·

i�a. Write for particulars.

J. H. TURNER •.
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The Banner ,CemenIIP-
A Post for the Future as well
8S the Pre.ent. (patented)�

Adapted to and covering every possible rfi�iII'
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Ing It for over 20 years. Do not buYt Sill
see our new Illustrated Catalogue No. .

forltnow. Itls FREE. ..II
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Special
'fllllni or UIIY dollar corset made. The true

ndollon of the 01 and style of a gown lies,
lin the gown. but In the corset, The lUusll'&

n I. of the IIIlesl spring model. Notice tbe

g, gracernl lines. lbe tapering waln.lhe habit
.me snpporters lront and side. This coreet

made In nil .Izes from 1� to aq, In ordntng
be eure to slale size desired.

ROSBY BROS., Topeka, Kas
Mall Order Hou.e of K.n••••

5,000
eward

ill be paid to' any person
ho can find one atom of
ium, chloral, morphine,
caine, ether,chloroform,
roin, alpha and beta eu

me, cannabis indica, or
oral hydrate or any of
eir derivatives, in, any
Dr. Miles' Remedies.
is applies to goods in
iginal packages, unop
.ed, and not tampered
tho Certain unscrupu
us persons are making
se statements about
ese remedies.
'1 have been troubled with & tarIe headache for the last ten yea.rs·doctors C?uld do me no good. i
dDr Miles Anti-Pain Pills adver

ughil llhe Sunday magazine. so I
would try a sample. I didand they helped me wonderfully.:d htatlache so badly I could hard

r:e 0 work, so I sent to the drucand got a box. In a couple of

Jt�I�ew�s adll right. it was the first
o 0 me any good."

362'\r'oA, ILLIG, Phlladelphia. Pa."coma Street.
�. dMII�s' Anti-Pain Pills .re sold by
fI:s�gg tst, who will guarantee th.t

B, he ��ckage will benefit. If It
dos 0 return_your money.
1

es, <5 cents. Never Bold In bulk.
es Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

ROQUeRlver Valley, Ore.
1���o�REA'" OF CREATION
ndn"le(�lr� of fancy fruit Is a fine art; equal.
TOka\' and �I a�!,les. pears. peacbes. aprtcota,
Id. and l nc.. Hamburg grapes. Wonder
oellon' r.�I�lgtlces always; an alfalfa land; a

mmuriltl', g kJrrowlngtown of 8000; an Amer
e R'

"' 0 rOads, good "cboole. Write
Iver Land Co., Medford, Ore.

,8 Blossom Housa
k.lln_ae Olty, Mo.she Union Dconneclion cepot. Everything first.class.

n bllslnl...
' al'll for the Stook Yarda. the

"sa. Cll,' ii,nd residence parle of tbe City and
,mOd'rot'; pr��eaas. pass tbe door. Solid com.

s. A trial will please you.

'I
THE KANSAS ,FARMER
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O:n'lCBB.8 OP '1'IIB I!J'I'A'l'B ....,BltA'I'IOIII
)

0.. WOlllD'8 CLUBL \
PnilI., Xn. KIIF 11. JIrcnnI, ......
Vlos-l'neId.' IIn. 10. ..WlIllulM,:teIa
COr.� ,., lIn.l'.l. lIoDow� "'I-a
Beo.IIeoreIar7 Kn. w. D. AIkIDo. I'anou-
orr-urer 1In. B. B.�_. x-na.,.
�ndl$or••••••••••1In. GftIl,e L.IID7d_,OiIwll:.a.

Program.
"A little nonBenIe now and then
'Is rellllhed by. the belt of men."

Roll Call-Jokes or funny' Incidents.
I. Reading, "Sonny's Chrlstenln'."
II. Reading, "Labor Day."
At this especially busy' time of the

year a meetin&, devoted to a general
good time and relaxation will be very
proper. None perhaps will feel that
they can take the time to prepare a

paper, but all will be the better to
drop work for a couple of hours for
a eoctal time. Just try it. ,

These selections, "Sonny's Christ·
enin'," from "Sonny," by Ruth Mc
Henry,' and "Labor Day," from "Lov-'
ey Mary," by Allce Hegan Rice, will
be enjoyable to listen to. Any other
selections may be substituted if these
are not easlly obtained.

Life Not Death.

The General Federation Bulletin for

March gives much space to an appeal,
by Miss Alice J. Fletcher, chairman of
the outlook committee of the General
Federation. to club women to refrain
from wearing aigrettes or plumes of
the white heron. Mrs. Sara S. Platt
Decker says: "The club women wear

aigrettes and dead birds, not because'
they are cruel and heartless, nor. be
cause they are vain and selfish, but
for the sole reason that they allow
the mllliners and hat-makers to do
their thinking. Suppose we use our

own mentality and taste for the next
eighteen months, so that the record of
the Boston biennial, as pertaining to
head adornment will be one of life,
not death."

The Woman'l Country Club of An

thony.
This club meets once a month at

the various homes of the members.
The account of one of Its sessions Is
here given. It met with its president.
Mrs. Scott. Roll call was answered
wtth quotations and followed by mus
ie, which Is a part of every program.
Current events were especially Inter
esting and each member took part In
the discussion of the different sub
jects. A short paper on "Economy In
the Home," bY' Mrs. Simonson brought
out a general discussion. Mrs. Nick
am' will select her subject for a' paper
or talk, as she prefers, for the April
meeting. MRS. SIMONSON, Sec.

In the Club column of last week's
KANSAS FARMER was" pubUshed one of
the papers of the Woman's Country
Club.· I hope no one failed to read It.
Time will not be wasted In ItI perusal.
I hope other clubs wlll lend their be.t
paper, JI!1J1t� �WSnc tbo .,ear.
iI

MEN ADMI'BE
a pretty faoe, a good flpre, but
sooner or later leam th"t t Ju
healthy. happy, contented WOID&D
Is mOlt of rJl to be admired.

Women troubled with falntbag
lpells, Irregularltlea. ne"OUI Il'I'ha
billty, backache, the "bluel," aQd,
those dreadful dnwnrinl' seDl&tlou,
oannot hope to be liappy or popular,
and ad't'lUlcement in either home,
bualne.. or aooiailife Ie Impoaalble.

" The cause of these troubles, how
eftr. yieldsquiokl1 toL,diaE. Pink
'kam's Vegetable Compound made
from natl't'e roota and herbl It acta
at once upon the organ amicted and
the neJ"t'e centers, dilpelllng: eftec- MISS EMMA RUNT'ZLER

tually aU those dletreAing symp-
toms. No other mediolne in the country has received ncb unquallaed
Indorsement or baa ncb a record of cures of female Illa aa baa

L)'dia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
MI.. Emma Kunbler, of 831 State St., Schenectady, N. Y., writes:

"For a lonl( time I, waa troubled with a weakoeSl which seemed to
drain all my Itrength away. 1 had dull headachea, was ne"ous,

Irritable, and aU wornout. Chancing to read one of yoar ad't'ertisementa
of a case similar to mbae cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
CompOund, I decided to try It and I cannot express my gratitude for the
beDeflt received. I am entirely well and feel like a new person."

Lydia E. Pinkham'. Veptable Compound is the most succeSlful
remedy for aU fol'llll of Female Complaints. Weak Back, Falling and

Displacements. InflaJDJilation and Ulceration. and Is Invaluable in pre-
paring, for childbirth and theChange ofLife' ,

Mrs. Pinkham'sStanding Invitation to Women
Women nftering from any form of female weakness are invited to

promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at L�, Mass. Her advice
Is free aDd always helpful. , ,

,

Colonis
Excursions

ODe-way tiCkeb at thia low rate wiD be on sale daily,
Much 1 to"April, 30, at Kanau City and St. Jose�.
Mo.. and an Santa Fe statiODl in Kansu and Oklahoma.
Conespondina rate from other points.
Free chair can; tourist .Ieepen, aaII e:&b'a c:haqe.
PenouIlj conducted parties tri-w:eekIy.
A ............ willa faD __aIioa.Lout th.trip .. bUM, will be.at&.
_� V4!ultle iaforaalioa �� ill _ 'oIden, "Sea Joaquia
VrlJ.;," ..F.... U. s. eo-.... Luda," aDd "'I\e E..a."

.J. M. Connell, General Passenger Agent,
Tile Atchison, Topeka 6: Santa .Pe Iy.,

.

Topeka, Kanus.

Barn Plans and Outbuildings
New, ,..11Id and 8,ut)yanla'1" edition,
"'"emlze. and b,ou8ht up-tCHllle •••••

EDITED BY EDWIN C. POWELL
A rellabl.plde to those Intending to bolld new bamll or to remod�1 oill farm build

IDII for an:r and all vurposes.
The "roper and economical ereotlon of barns and outbuildings requires far more fore

thoogbt and planning than was ordinarily given to their construction. Bn t.wi til modem
Ideas, proper appreciation of llanitar:r conditions, and the use of labor-saving implements,
a bam tbat t1nInt,'-fi.,. :rean &gl) was eonsfdered perfect would not meet present require
ment••

Outline 0/ Contents:
After an Introclnqtor:r cbapter on the general rultlll to be observed In bam building,

apectal chapters give �etail d Information and Illostratlona on

Clln.un.........
t.lftL. 1.l.11 .urD IIT.lILIIi
DAI." 1.ll1l8
(l.lftLIl .RIILTIIII
IIDIIP 1....1• .liD 8UH
PIClClI.II.
POULT." BOU8111
1l.lI.UClI BOU81S .lID BOlIO 1.l.I.
1l0.. ROU8111 ...1. (111111
l(ll BOUII18

IIlI H01181S .lIlD (lQOL fIU.BIIBS
Doll." IIOV818
C!.1C.l.1I.1�8 .lIlD (lU181 l'.lerORI18
IPRlICI B0l18118
a.AII.l.lu
1I101ll BOU818
DOlI IlIIlULB
BlLoe
.OM IlILL.lRB .liD .00'1' a0118n
I11ILDUCl8 01' V.lRlOU8 IlIIIDa, BTC •• IT(l.

All deSCriptions and direotioDi oontalned In thlll vol1lJile are given in 80 pialn and clear
.. 'mumer as to be readily undentood by anyonB. Every professional builder, and every
penon, be he farmer or otherwtae, who intends to orect a farm building of any klud"cau, In
this book, .eoure a wealth of de.lgn. and plans for a very smalleum.

With 87I1IllOlltrations, 1I:It7lnobee, 4CK pages.

Cloth, price.' postpaid. ,1.00

THE KANSAS FARMER CO.
T�KANSAS
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Holstein-Friesian Cattle.

MALCOI.M H. GARDNER, DELAVAN, WIS.,
SUPl!llUNTENDENT ADVANCED REGISTRY

HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOOIATION

OF AMEBICA.

PART FIRST.

THE HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION.

The cattle known in America as

Holetetn-Frtestans belong to the short

horn, low-land race, native to the low

lying ,fertile lands of Europe; border

Ing on the North Sea, of which race,

from the dairy standpoint, the Hol

stein-Friesian family is the most high
ly developed. These cattle might
have been better named Friesian,
since Friesland, and the neighboring
provinces of Holland, is the central

home from which this breed of cattle

has been so widely disseminated· over

the old world, and from which soine

10,000 head of foundation stock has

been brought to America. The Frie

sian people are among the most con

servative of the old Germanic race;

still holding to, and speaking among

themselves the old Friesian language,
although also able to speak Dutch,
the official language of Holland. They,
have been equally conservative in

holding to their ancient industry of

cattle-rearing, an occupation for which

their low-lying lands are especially
fitted, and, as the Roman hlstorili.n

Tacitus speaks of them nearly 1,900
years ago as cattle-breeders, paying a

tribute in cattle and hides to the Ro

man Empire, so we find them to-day

making dairy husbandry their main

industry. Holding mainly to one oc

cupation down through the centuries,
and passing the business from ·father

to son, it would be strange indeed if

their breed of cattle did not reach a

very high degree of development; so

it is in no way surprising that we

should' find these Frieshui dairymen
possessed of a breed of cattle which,
as an all-around dairy breed, is supe

rior to any other breed known.

V,'hlle in character the Holstein
Friesians are essentially a dairy breed

and are so regarded in America, yet
as 'an all-around dairy breed the mat

ter of bee' and veal must not be lost

sight of, and in Holland these are

very important points. There, few

cattl.e are allowed to pass their sev

enth year; but before they pass out

of their prime they are fattened and

sold as beef. The late Prof. I. P. Rob

erts, in speaking of Holstein-Friesian

beef, said: "I ate it for three weeks,
and the English beef for two; and

whlle not sp fat as the Shorthorn, it
was to my taste superior." The breed

reaches full growth and maturity at

about five years of age; reaching full

height at between two and one-half

and three years of age, and each year

for the two following years adding
about one and three-fourths inches in

length, three-fourths of an inch in

width of hips, and two inches in girth
of chest. Mr. S. Hoxie, former super
intendent of Holstein-Friesian Ad

vanced Registry, states that the aver

age measurements of cows upwards of

five years of age received to entry in

the fourth volume of the Advance

Register were as tollowa: "Height at

shoulders, 51.8 inches; height at hips,
53 inches; length of body, 64.9 inches;

length of rump, 21.4 inches; width of

.hips, 2.1.9 inches; width at thurl, 19.6

inches; girth at smallest circumfer

ence of chest, 75.6 inches." He states

that the average weight of these cows

was 12,62 ponnds, and that the aver

age measurements are those of what

might be deemed a typical animal of

what is technically known as the

mllk-and-flesh form of the breed, the
form that is most popular in America.

The first association of' breeders of

these cattle was formed in 1871, the

first herd-book being published the fol

lowing year. The present Hoistein

Friesian Association was formed in

1885 by the union of two earUer as

sociat10ns, and is now the largest as

sooJ�tJpn of breeders of pure-bred

4a'ry cattle in America. Frederick L'..

Houghton, Brattleboro, Vt., has long

been the able secretary of the asso

ciation, and Wing R. Smith, Syracuse,
N. Y.,' its trusted treasurer. Mr. S.

Hoxie, the veteran superintendent of

Advance Registry., retired last year on

account of age and 111 health, at which
time he was succeeded by the writer.

How' many Holateln-F'rtealan cattle'
there are now Uving Is unknown; but

since the juncture of the two old as

sociations in 1886, over 85,000 females

and 42,000 males have' been recorded.

The Holstein-Friesian Advanced Reg
ister, based for,entry upon individual

merit, was established In 1885; 17 vol

umes having been published, contain

Ing .entrles of' over 5,700 cows and

460 bulls. The' age of any female is

computed as that at the time' of last

calving or aborting, and the require
ments for entry vary with the age;

being not less than 7.2 pounds butter

fat in seven consecutive days for a

heifer calving at' just 2 years of age

or younger, and tncreastng propor

tionately to. not less than 12' pounds'
butter-fat for a cow calving at- 5 years

old, there being no tncreased-requtre
ments for increased age after 11.' cow

reaches the age of 5' years. Only
bulls having four or more' daughters
which have been entered in the Ad

vanced Register on official records or'
butter-fat are accepted for entry.

BEoonD� MADE BY THE HOLSTEIN-FBlE-'

SIAN CATTLE.

The rules for the entry of cows in'

the Holstein-Friesian Advance Regis
ter are very stringent, being designed '

to place every -Holstein-Friesian rec

ord beyond even a shadow of a doubt.

Every milking durhig the period of

test must be watched, weighed, sam

pled, and tested by a representative
of some State agricultural college;
and ,thus, because ot resulting ex

pense, the bulk of its records are for

short periods, mainly for' one week.

It wlll be readlly admitted that 18

pounds of butter-fat wlll make 21

pounds of the best of butter, or an

average of three pounds butter per

day .when l� poundS of fat is produced
in seven consecutive days, and that

very few COW9 other than Holstein

Friesian have ever, under strict rules,
produced such' an amount. The rec

ords of the Holstein-Friesian Ad

vanced Register shows, that 224 Hol

stein-Friesian cows have produced of

ficially in' ,excess of 18 pounds but

ter-tat; of which 82 cows have pro

duced 'between 18 and 19 pounds; 64

COWs between 19 and 29 pounds; 46

cows between 20 and 21 pounds; 15

cows between 21 and �2 pounds; 8

cows between '22 and 23' pounds; 6

cows 'between 23 and' 24 pouhds ; 1

cow between 24 and 25 pounds; 1

cow between 26 and 26 pounds; and

1 cow over 27 pounds. It must be

remembered that while many of these

records were made by cows much un

der 5 years of age, there were a large
number of records made by 2- and 3-

year-old heifers which were" consid

ering age, proporUonaiely
-

as large,
yet fell short of the 18-pound llmit re

quired for this llst.
As to the per cent of fat in aver

age Holstein-Friesian milk, 1,545 cows

and heifers of all �es 'entered in the

seventeenth volume of the Holstein

Friesian Advanced Register, of which
more than one-half were helters, pro
duced' in seven consecutive days an

average of 376.7 pounds mUk contain

ing 12.75 pounds butter-fat; showing
an average of 3.39 per cent fat. There

were 71 ccws and heifers produclng
over 18 pounds butter-fat; and these

cows average 540.9' pounds milk con

taining 19.758 pounds butter-rat, show

lng an average of 3.65 per cent fat.

Eighty�three Holstein-Friesian cows

and heifers have made thlrty�day offi

cial records exceeding 72 pounds' but
ter-fat, of which 24 made from 72 to

76 pounds; 27, trom 76 to 80 pounds;
18, from 80 to 85 pounde; 9, from 85

to 90 pounds; 6, from" 90 to 100

pounds; 1, from 100 to 10 'pounds; and
one made' over 110 pounds of butter

fat.
A few �olsteln·Friesian cows have

been officially tested for longer pe

riods; and one cow produced In 100

days over 284.pounds fat, while a heif

er under 3 years of age produced over

,227 pounds' ·'in the same length of
time. At the World's Fair at St.

Contains all the money-making' points of dairying. Among
the subjects treated you will find How. to Feed, What to Feed
WJlen to Feed, What Foods Produce Most Milk, How to 'l'ake
Care of Milk-Producing Foods, How to Feed Silage, the Care of
the Milch Cow, and many other profitable and practical suggestions
that 'help swell the profits of the dairyman. With the book we will
send additional information telllng you how and why you can get the
most out of you milk by using the

Sharples Tubular
Craa.' Separator
We guarantee that with a Tubular you can

get 50 per cent more cream over the old
pan method of skimming, and 6 per cent
over any other cream separator made.
Sharples -Separators get: all the cream and
the Tubular is the easiest running, easiest
cared for, and easiest kept clean. There

isjustone tiny piece in the bowl, themilk
can is low and handy, the bearings are
self oiling; Write for the "Business
Dairying" 'at once stating number of
cows you keep. Ask for booklet D.l65

"."nto, a.n.
The Sharpie. Separator Co.,

WEST aH.STER, PA.

'Braak Loosa from th',Oreamery Trust
Farmers Organize to Manufacture and Market

Their Own Product

If you are tired of mllking cows and getting small returns; if you want

more money for your butter fat; if you want to be freed from the danger

of combinations to keep down the price paid you; If you want to get the

most for YO,ur cream, and to have a voice in its manufacture and sale,

you wlll join' the great movement for

CO-OPERATION
that is sweeping over the State like wildfire and become

the

Farmers Co-operative Creamery and Supply Go.
It is your only bope ot getting

your fair share of profits from your
mUch cows.
You do the hard work-you ought

to reap the prOfit.
Organize:! ,Cooperate! Control

the manufacture and sale. That's
tne only way.
This movement wUl unite 6,000

cream producers In a purely cooper
ative movement.
The society-Incorporated under

the laws ot Nebraska, has already
purchased the Immense plant,
equipment and business ot the
Harding Cream Co., of Omaha, with
more than 3,000 patrons and a well
established trade.

So we start with a growing, pay
Ing business. No money need be

spent In experimenting or In pioncel
work. Our plant has a capacity 0

40,000 pounds ot butter, 5,000 gal,
Ions of Ice cream, 25 tons of ice per
day, and a good market for ever)'

pound we produce.
Members of the association nol

only share In the profits of this er
tire bustneas, but also have the r

butter-fat manufactured and mar'

keted at actual cost.
Will you, as a cream-producer a�d

a clear-heade1i business man, jo n

with us In the movement for cooP;
eratfon and control of our product�,
Why not reap our legitimate pro'

Its from our cream?
Why let them. go to enrich a cor'

poratlon or combtnatton r .

?
Why not be our own masters,

SEND FOR FULL PARTICULARS
Write to-day for prospectus ot the company and full particulars of our

plan for mutual help. e

Find out why the combination pard on an average 5 and 6 cents mor

for butter-tat In Central Iowa than was paid In Nebraska and other States,
Find out how to keep your profits In your own pockets.

FarmersCo·operative Creamery and SupplyCo., 85�A�A�n�YE:,I'

The CityKansas Weekly
The most comprehensive frm paper-All the news

Intelligently told-Farm questions answered by:a
practical farmer and experlmenter- Exactly�what

you want In market reports.
'

One Year 25 cents.

Address THE ,WEt;KLY STAR, Kan_���;:��ty, Mo,



The dealer who Is also a sportsman sboot,

U M, C, Ammunltlon�andpusheslt
In' his store. He � and so do, you If

you've tried U. M. C. Sure-fire, unlfonn'

hard shoaling. ..Game Laws ree

UNION 'METALLIC CARTRIDGE
COMPANY,

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

A.�ency, 3I3 Broadway, N. Y.
Sales Offi�e.San FraDwc:o.

Cal,

WATERLOO VAPOR COOLED
GASOLINE ENGINES

Tile on II' nortzoneet vapor cooled gasoline en

�IJle In iIIC.world. Absolutely' frost proof and
('annal rreeze.

(PJltented�MaY.l5, 1906.)
c,
Til" king of all gasoline engines. Our cata

luglle will It!1l you nll about them, also our
power lind sweep feed grinders. Send to·day.

WATERLOO GASOLINE ENGINE CO.
1014 3d Avenue West

WATERLOO, IOWA

f 1'01U;IJ"�\\;�nl Y,our Bhlpmenta'to brlnlf:ron BOOd
I gll'o \'O�n;\i�"klng returns -return.,lothat
gil" ';II� fn�r B alctltlon In'every way, wltII fuU"s "',

.se ec ons, gOOd prlces and' DO
cii .J,��; \��I LHendl your gOOds to us. BIGGS ct

, ou sAve. Kans88 City, Mo.

Don't Ea.t Gluoo_.
Use Our PerCOlater ('he famll:r .I.eaUd wltll the elmple uee of iranulAtedBugar and coldwater,make thepur_

�nd belt S7fupln theworld. at amuche8S cost than you are payIng for gin.cose or com syrup. OperaUon per.fectlyautomatlc. Syrup ClIUlIlOt ••nr
zvorYBtallza. No wute. Price ,1.10.rite for full Informatlen. .

Ever.Ready Syrup Percolater Co"188 C. Monroe St. Chlcaao.
A.1r.nt. wanted.

U
E8tabllsbed lSl!!O.

thward & Johnston
-Deatersln-

Wool, ,Furs. Pelta.

raUCb b
WICHITA. KAN.s.

I
OU9C11-Lyone, Kane., Guthrie, Okla.p UK 111gB'

•

Ie U�,I,y uiU::dPrioe Usta fl'8ll on ap�OII&t.a
, menUou The ':alll.. JI'arIII.r

THE' KANSAS FARMER

Louis, where three MIsl[lourl Holstein
Friesian breeders pitted their Indlvld·
ual herd against the pick of the .rel'�
sey world, one Holsteln·Frieslan �OW
produced over 282 pounds fat in 120
days, surpassing the foremost Jersey
by over two pounds: and since then,
a Holatetn-Frlesian cow has produced
01l1clally over 316 pounds fat In the
same time.' One HoIBteln'Frlesia�
cow has produced over 463 pounds, fat
in 18'2% days, whlle another, owned
by the Michigan Agricultural Colleg�,
produced over 72'1 pounds fat In one

year. Prof. Oscar ilrf, 'Kansas' Agri
cultural College, writes me that one '

of their Holstetn-Prlestan cows has
produced nearly 16,000 pounds ot. mllk
in, one y,ear, testing .trom 3.2 to' 3.7 per
cent fat, and that at the end of the'
year she was still giving from 26' to
30 pounds milk per day: while Prof. '

A. L. Haecker, Nebraska ,Agricultural
College, states that a heifer calving at
just past 3 years" has given in 39
weeks 15,063.9 pounds mllk, contaln
Ing 492.06 pounds butter-rat, and that
she was atlll, giving 46 pounda milk
per day, with 13 weeks before her In
which to complete the year's record.
A helfer, clilvlng at just past 3 years
of age, In seml-01l1clal test under the
rules of the Wisconsin Experiment
Station, Is said to have produced In a

period of 366 days ,13,213 pounds 1 milk
containing 584.8 pounds buttt:ir-fat.
Many Holstein·Frleslan cows have
made very large private

1

records: but
'It Is not the practise of the Holstetn
Friesian Association to report private
records.
It has been asserted by some per

sons lIly posted as to the facts, that
whlle Holstetn-Prteslan cows -did yield'
large quantities o'f milk, the milk, was
below standard In quality. Ten gal
Ions of milk per day, by weight 84
pounds, might be considered' as an

amount so great that no cow could
ever produce It: yet under the strict
est 01l1clal test 40 Holateln-Frtestan
cows have yielded in excess of 588
pounds In a period of seven eonsecu

tlve days. This herd of 40 cows. of
which some were not or full age, pro
duced In a period of seven consecutive
days 26,032.2 ,pounds mllk containing
821.497 pounds butter-rat: thus show
Ing an average of 3.28 per cent fat.
The average for each cow was 625.8
pounds milk, containing 20.637 pounds
butter-fat; equivalent to 89.4 pounds
mllk (over 10% gallons) per day, and
nearly 24 pounds of the best creamery
butter per week. After such proofs of
large production of both butter-fat and
of milk, and showing that even In the
largest yields of almost Incredible
amounts of milk the content of butter
fat was 10 per cent in excess of the
usual legal requirements, .rurther com
ment would seem unnecessary.

(To be continued.)

Complete Working Dairy on Wheels
First of Its Kind In This Country.,
A campaign for the improvement of

dairy farm methods Is being carried
on In Missouri. Two cars were run
over more than 200 miles of railroad.
One car contained a mtlkfng-machme
operated by a two-horsepower gaso
line engine, a modern cream-separa
tor, complete pasteurizer and cooler,
a Babcock test, and, churn. Demon
stratlons In' milking by machinery
were given in every town where a
meeting was held.
Milk·separatlng and, testing was

also shown to the many Interested
farmers and dairymen. The othel' car
contained all kinds of tools and small

machinerY' used on a dairy farm;. also
charts showing the comparative feed·
Ing value' of ,our common' feed I:!tuffs.
These charts were not of tlie ordinary
kind. They were glass tubes an .inch
In diameter, sixteen Inches long, fitted
In a sound frame In sets of three.
The first tube contained the feed, for
example, wheat bran. The next :ttibe
contained a whlt� substance to repre
sent the carbohydrate and fat content·
of the wheat bran. The tMr!l :tube'
contained a dark granular subsljance
,In proportion to represent the protein:,
(lontent of the feed. The protein and
carbohydrate tubes ,were filled to a.
height to exactly lllustrate the :Coin
parUve amounts of each In the �food
shown. 'Twelve such feeds were on

exhibition and attracted much atten
tion, as did also the two miniature
silos, one, a home-made silo after the
Gurler method, and the other a ready
made stave silo. The very high price
of all feeds is' forcing the rarmere to
build silos, raise .more cow-peas,' clo
ver, and alfalfa, and in every way· pos
foible provide from their own farm's
everything necessary for successful
farming. 'f_",

Mr. P. P. Lewis, of Crescent, :Mo.,'
who .has a dairY of "about, 100" cows

and milks them by means of maehln
ery, accompanied the train through a

good portion of the 'triP 'and'�perated
the niil�lng·machlne 011 eXhibition.
Many spectators seemed greatly disa])
pOinted because the' cows did, not

.

jump and kick tlie machine all to

pieCeS. ,': They. had ,come prepared to

say, "r told you so," and did not get
the chance:
Mr. i3. H. Rawl, of South Carolina,

now with the dairy division at War.h

ington" accompanied the train some

thing over a week and delivered many

'ven ,useful and entertaining lectures

'on the necessity for diversified farm

:Ing. His advice was sound because
it" came from a lifetime of experience
in the business of which he was talk·

'lng, and broad because he had the en

tire 'Southern States as a field for his
training. ,

The Dairy Commissioner, as Is hi!!
h'abit, did what good he could by ex·

plainlng. the various machines to the

4�1

Timel',y Warning Against·,

'.'M�IL ORDER"
.�
\... � ,

.

CR:EAI
.

SEPARATORS
The "Farm Implement �ews" of 'Chlcago quotes the fol

lowing good advice to dairy farmers from a lecture by PrOf.
C. E. Lee .. of 'the Untverstty of. Illinois State Experiment Sta
tion:

"I am Dot at liberty to ((hie my pr.ferenC8, for 1 nm Dot
lIeUlns, .eparato�lf 1 were to nnme a .eparator manofaetur
er, either to YOo here ill publl" or III private, 1 woold lo.e my
position-bot there I. one thins 1 de_Ire to warn yoo farmer.
agalnat RDd that I. boylllA' hnnt1-Nepll1'lltorll from the 'mall or
t1er' boo.e.. DOIl't do It-yoo wlll'relrl'et It. The machine. do
Ilot give re.ult. and they ,do Dot In.t. Our department receive.
homlred. of Illqulrie. .. to 'W1aat'. the matter with my .ep
nrntor' It doe.Il't do thl. or It doe.n't do that' RDd I teU 700,
gentlemell, that In ever7 In.tllDee when we a.k them to Dame
their .eparator It I. a 'mall order' hon.e maehlne and aImo.t
....·ortble•• whell It wa. Dew."

,

.

Don't waste your money in a trashy separator, made "cheap"
to .lIeU "cheap." t�at is 'going to v.'ASTE instead of SAVE for

·you- EVERY TIME you 'Put' milk througb It, and which 'WOUld
be VERY DEAR EVEN AS :A. GIFT.

DE LAVAL Cream S�parators are N0T that kf.nd,
LAVAL catalogue Is to be had for the asking.

THE ... LAVAL aEPARATDR DII.
Ba1140]p�.0IlIIaI_,

, OBICA.80.
1111 lI'IlbIn 8beeL

PRI.LA.J)BLPJIU.
I • 11 :Driunm 8Ine&.
8A� ,J.I')URCII!ICO

",

Oeaeral Om•• :
'7' CoRTLANDT BTUlCT,

N,EW YORK.

lClf.lll YouvlUe Bqnar
JlOJ.lf'l'BBAL

71 .. .,., York liked,
'l'OBOR'I'O.

Compact, aU the parts accurately made, finely ad.
Justed and working together smoothly; and at the

same time, strong. well buUt, easy to keep In order and

light ,running - these are the fe!lturea :JOlI want to

find, 111 a cream separator before :JOu bny one. ADd
when you see a

U SCREAM'. • SEPARATOR

'you wont have to look any farther. It h'u them aU.
T,hat's why It outwears all other makes. ,

Durability Ie what the" cheap" separators lac;k,
yet It is most important. We have received letters

frommany users of the U. S. Separators who have run their ma
chines every day for 10 years and more with entire satisfaction.

Our big. handsome. new catalogue �how8 plainly all about the
construction and wonderful skimming records of the U. S. It

will interest you. Por free copy write us this way, "&end cata

logue number A 91 ", addressing ,

VE�MONT FARM MACHINE COnPANY, Bello_ Palls, ve,

Prompt dell.erlH or u. S. Separators from warehouses at Auburn. Me., Butralo, N. Y.
Toledo,O •• Chicago, 111 .• La'Crosse, Wls,. Minneapolis, Mlnno ..Sloux City, Ia..
KansasCity.Mo .• Omaha. Neb.• San Francisco. Cal .• Portland.Ore., Sherbrooke

��:;:;:::�. and Montreal. Que., Hamilton. Ont.,Wlonepeg. Man. andCalgary. Alta.

Addres. all letters to Bellows Falls, Vt. 4'9

Let Us Duote You aSpeDial PriDe
On Our Improvld ,a07 Medii

DA"IS
Bn�r!��d�yet�ea!l!t!l:.
br!)tbera, who have spent 20 yeara
bringing It to Its present state or per
fectIon. It 18 Bold straIght from the
factory at

Wholesale F.actory Prices
thereby Ravin", you 20 to .o�. It'8 better'tbanever::�_::���.w1:,� �i�b���: ��t!� �:�\�a:eJ�:�
Bupply tank, simple eaoloaed gear and & perfect
bowl alwaSI! in halance. Drop us & Uno now for
mon.,. ••vlng 0••• 1 01 Wo. 1

OOT r:.�,:::�rn�::-s���ARATOAc�::''!'P''r:.�s. A.

Interested spectators and by discuss,
Ing dairy farm methods. The cam·

paign was planned by the State Dairy
Commissioner of MissourI. The m·

dustrlal department of the Missouri
Pacific railroad made It possible for
the plan to be carried out. Prof. Os·
car ErE. of Kansas, suggested tliEi Idoa
of the mllking·machlne.
In the sixteen towns visited in Mis·

sourl, thousandS of young m,en and
boys became interested' In the 1m·
provement of farm methods. The last
two weeks of March wlll be spent In
Southern Kansas with the same com·

plete working dairy outfit and similar
lecturers.

To Missouri belongs the honor of
running the first complete working
dairy trmn. R. M. WASHBURN.
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�LYM01JTH ROOKI!I.

,.

BLUE BARRED ROOKS-Lam, vigorous, farm
ralfted stock, '1.110 per 11: '" per 110: tI per 100. Mln

ole K. Clark, Route 9, Lawrence, Kaoa.

BARRED ROCK EG08-'l per 11. tI per hun

dred Mra. R. L. Parker, Llocoln, Kans.

A BiG BARGAIN-Choice B. PRock femaleft.

"Bradley Bros." ,16 per dnzeo. H. A. Wattles,
Ageot Pacific Express, Bayoevllle, Kana.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVE

LY-Eggs ,I per 16, '1.00 per 80, .. per 100. T. B.

Wllsoo, Route 7, Osage CIty, Kaos.

MY BARRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS are th.

Bright's Watham's stralo. Secood prise cockerel
Wlohlta. Kaos . 190'7 Three graod yards. Cockerel
and pullet mating: SCOreft up to III. Eggs ,1M per II,
t7 per 100. Mra. Jas. Prlogle, Elmdale, Kaos.

BUFF ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-Farm range.

Eggs, t4 per 100: '2.00 for 110, and 76 ceots for 11. M,".
W. Lovelace, Muscotah, Kans.

.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS as good al the

beat. Eggs 50 ceOtH for 16. Write D, N. Hill, Rout.

6, Lyoos. Kana.
.

FOR SALE-Pure-bred B. P. Rock ana. 76
ceota for 16 or p.OO per huodred. HlUcreftt Fruit

and Poultry Farm. Address A.. C. Merritt, North
Topeka, Route 4; Iod. Pnone 48lil.

80 WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS FOR P
-From prlze-wlonlng pens, line bred, lal'lle else and

pure whltP. allo ooe M. B. gobbler for I&le. I

pay the express chargee. . J. C. IIoltWlck, Hoyl
Kana. I

INCUBATOR EGGS from pJ'lu.Wlonlog Whit.
Rookl andWhiteWyandottee at tI per 100. W. L.
Batea, Topeka, Kans.

171 CHOICE BARRED AND WmTE ROCKS
Hawkins and Bradley Itralnl. Cockerell t2 up, pul
IetII 'I uPIerrs t2 for 16, tI for 41. Ohrla Bearman,
Routs 9, uttawa, Kana.

BUFF ROCKS-High scoring, vigorous, farm

raised, bred for size and laylug qualities. Ergs 'I to

t2.00 per II, tI per 100: circular free. Sunny Slope
Pooltry ;Farm, Box 4ll6, Efllngham, Kana.

B.&RRJQn ROCKS my lpeclalty: a fiDe lot of
oookereJs from prise WlUDera for lI&Ie _nable

P.� Beber, Neosho Baplda, Kane.

Cell... Hili 'lind lick lid Satc. CIIIII Fa.
Many firat prise WlUDera In Kanll&ll and Olt1aho

Ill&. 12'femalea scoring 91 to 94" by McClave, Em
ery & Helmlock. Henl and esgs to order. Pedl

greed CoUlee from Imported prise Wlnnen. Flnl'
young IItock forwe. Mn. J. T. Woodford & Bon
1800 E. Oeqtral,Wichita, Kanl.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
Largest and whitest In the weat, IJne bred for

heavy egg produotJon: KanlaB State Show 'ffI I won

lit COCkerel, 24 pen, 84, 4th hen: Anthoay, 'OS lit
COCkerel 96", lit pen 91", lit hen 116", 1st pullet 96"
Write for egg priOOl. Ohaa. C. FaIr, Sharoa, Kanl.

LINDAMOOD'S BAQREP ,ROCKS
Wllllurelypl_ you. High IIC!!rlng' I!rI....wlnnera
Penlmated now. Bend your otiSera.ey. No etIII
after.May U. IProm penl ,2 per16, froDi,,II00k .. per
100. Bend for circular. Long dlatanoi phOne Wal
ton•• C. C. ;LIndamood,Waltol\, Kanl.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY
(Bradley Strata.)

Puliet-maUng pen headed by a 98" point cockerel
Cockerel-mating headed by a 98 point .cock. The fe
males acore from 00 to 93". BarrIng extra atrcng
Errs ,1.110 per II, t7.60 per 100. Mn. Chu. Oab!lrn
Eureka, Kana.

EGG.:

Reciprocity Between Farmer and Poul

tryman.
In this article I do not propose to

preach exactly as I practise, for situ
ated as I am, I would be a poor man

ager if I did.
I am a farmer poultryman, and with

the exceptions of shell, grit, and other

necessary prepared foods, that are' so
essential to success, I raise all my

chicken feed. Being a farmer I know

all his trials and dlftlculUes; how a

few bad days In the growing sea�n t
gets him behind with his work. I II,lso' Markers Wh.ite PIYD10U
know how grateful most farmers are

to the one· who befriends them at D k =========::::::;;.
those critical times. BelBg 1\ poult"ry- �oC S

hi kl h t dth· ,"I,bl�'
man I linow how c c !'In- ear e ey Our .tock won more premiums and specials at Hutchinson State Fair, Great Bend, Sallo",

are. Poultry ShOW and Nickerson than any breeder In th,e weat which Is poaltlve proof that they .re

The majority of 'poultrymen are as "Setter T......n. Any."
accommodating· and willing to h�lp
one another and to help others wtien
asked to do So as any other class r)f

men, and It always seelliS to me tbey
put a I1ttle more vim and try harder

TID� KANSAS
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I feel confident from the Steel Blae Bal'Hd
PITDloath Rock. Will be produced some prise-win
olog chicks for you, whether yoo Wish them fo
ahow birds or on the farm. Let me have your orde
and the chlckl Will speak for themlelvea. It coats

no more to raise fine blrdl than loferlor ones, an
the extra small exponse of starting should not be
conaldered for the reaulte and latlsfactlon yoo wool

get out of this Famous Strain would overcome all
'l1ry them. Write for catalogue, It'8 free. JOE B
MOORE, orlgloator and breeder of the renowned
Steel Eue" Barred Plymouth Rockl, MexiCO, Mo.

BUFF PLYMOUTH
ROCK EOOS

I have bred Bulf Rock. exclusively for six yeara
have purchased eggs and birds from the beat blood
"ould find In the west and now have as fine a lot 0

birds as I ever saw. I took both firat and second 0

pen at the Republic County fair laBt fall. Eggs from
1st prize birds f2.50 for 16. ,6 for 41i_, ,10 for 100. Eggs
from 24 prize birds ,1.00 tor 16, ,3.75 for 46, t8 for 100

H. M. STEPHENS, -.- ltIunden. Kana

\

White Plymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELV.

Oood for Baa, Oood to Bat ..d Ooodlto look •
W. P. Rookl hold the record for egg-laylng ove

"very other variety of fowll: eight pullett averaging
1181 811gB each In one year. I have bred them exclu

slvely fo� twelve yeara and have them IIOOring 94 to
96", and 81 good 81 can be found anywhere. Fcrt

��y :ir��6;o'&::�:t::dJnlf:�fa=.P�::
_1dence ,adjolnloll' Waahburn Collese. Addreu

.

THOMAS OWBN, St•• B, Topeka, K....

The Poultr". Yard.

�����������¥
CO.DUevr.D BT TROII.&. ow••.

Poultry Note••

Fowls that are confined should be

upplied with animal food of some

ind to take the place of bugs and

rasshoppers that they get when they
re running at large. Nothing will

tart the hens to laying, or keep them

aylng, like cut green bone,' about a

ound a day to a dozen hens being
ight.

It may be a little early to talk of

ce and mites, but an ounce of preven
Ion Is worth a pound of cur!", and if

ou see that the fowls are free of lice

ow,
.

you will not be bothered to

eath with them later on In the sea

on.

Reports come in that eggs are not

atching very well. It is the same

nearly every year at this time of the

eason. Those who use Incubators

lame It on the machine, and those

who use hens for hatching blame it

n the hens, but the cause must be

ound elsewhere. One great cause. of

nfertility of eggs Is that the hens

have been too fat, and eggs trom fat

hens are known to be deficient in fer-

ll1ty. After twenty or thirty eggs

have been laid, the hen gets down to

proper condition, and the eggs hence
orth are fertile. Another cause Is

he eggs are often from Immature pul
ets. Some poultrymen make it a' rule
never to use the first forty eggs So pul
et lays for hatching. Probably twen

y would be sumclent to discard. By
seeing that these two causes are rec�
Ifted DO further trouble from infert1l�
eggs ought to be exp�rienced.

.

At the flouth Carolina Experiment
Station the past two seasons, severa\
remedies have been tried for' sor�
head. The best results were obtained

from. the following mixture: Chloro

naptholeum one part and lard four

parts. Mix well and grease the whole

head.· If in an advanced stage, wash
the· head· In warm water to remove

the scabs before using.

We all know that plenty of exercise

Is good for chiCkens, but why it Is so

Is not generally understood. Exercise

creates a healthy appetite, develops
bone and muscle, Is invigorating,
stimulates a healthy Circulation, pro

motes digestion, keeps the mind and

body occupied, and prevents the form

Ing of bads habits, such as feather

pulllng, egg-eating, comb-picking, etc.;
keeps t.he body warm and in healthy
action in Winter, saves food, prevents
gorging and the resultant evils, such
as crop-bound, Indigestion. and diar

rhea; prevents birds from becoming
ov.erfat, makes e�gs more fertile and

productive of stronger chicks, and

tends to prevent rheumatism and

cramps In old fowls, and leg weak

ness in chicks. Exercise Is a very

good thing for both old and young
chickens.

-------_.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
--eXCLUSiVeLY--

EGGS {IS per 15 Get the Best
. 85 per 30 Start Rlaht

S. T. Divinia, R. 2, St. Joseph, Mo.

BLACK MINORCAS.

-IMPORTED, S. C. BLACK MINORCAS-T
world's greatest laying strain. Ergs '1.60 per
HeDs ,2. Circular 6 cents. Address George Ker
817 Osage St .. Leavenworth, Kans.

BRAHII'&S •.

LIGHT BRAHMAS.
Prize wlnoel'@-two llrate, two secondB at Sta

Poultry Show 1907. Cockerell '2. eggs '1.60. Jo

Lichte, Route 1, Oatvllle, Kans.

Light Brahma Chickens
Oholoe pure bred cookerels for Bale. Write or oaI1 o.

Cbal. Folier If SOD, Eldorado, teaL, Route.

FARMER
WYANDOTTIIlI!I.
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When writing advertisers
mention thl. paper.

LBGROJUfI!l.

ROBE COMB BROWN LEGHORN�sALE. Bred for yean from the beftt lilt
rain. Write for l/riOOI. Bertha Greoh.:%' t�
D, KanB. !�

S. C. B. LEGHORN EGGS, 80 for ,�Mra. P. E. Town, Roote 8, Haven, KaD.: or.

S. C. W. LEGHORN AND W. WYANno...:
EGGS from high scoring stock. "per lfi.':!'l
00. W. H. Turkey esgs, ,1.60 per 9. A F B�"
R. 2, Maple Hill, Kans.

.
. ._"

YOU WOULD WANT some of my -;-
coold lee my flock of range S. C. B gerUnoAverage aeore 98" by Atherton. Eggs II pel�
er 100. J. D. Clark, Eureka, Kaos.

'

'.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-
BARRED ROCKS-Reat lelected aUd r""b.\Uii
1 per 11, tI per 100. Leghorn cockerels ,I .!t
Evans, Lyons, Kans.

.
- ..

S. C. BROWN Lll:GHORNS-Beat lal'i;
n the west. Eggs for hatchIng, ,I per' 1& �rices on large lote. L. H. Hastlogs, Route I Q"
01, Kans.

'

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Prlle-wlnnera. Cata'

IOtrUI free. Glnette. Glnette, Florence, Kans.

WHITE WYANDOTTEB ONLY-11 etIII,l. H.
F. Broecaemann, R. 2, Herington. Kanl.

WY.l.l(DOTTlIIII-Pnre "hlte. Young etooIt 'at

,1 eaoIl. L. II. Brown, Norton, Kan.. "

BROWN'S WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Ahead of

everythlog: ltook for we: egll In lealOn. I have

the l!:ngllsh FOx Terrier dOl.' Write me for

fl!=. aDd Partlculara. J. H. rown, Clay Ceoter,

WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Pen No. I, score 94 to

96" br. Atherton. Fcrt p per 16. 100 othera bred to
J.a.y h gh IIOOring etIII ,I per 11: t4 per 100. J. L
_oore, Eureka, Kan.1.
WHITE WYANDOTTEB-Whlte P. Rocklland

Boee O. B. Mlnorcaa. Wyandottea and W. P. Rook

wp, 11 for tl; Mlnorca tIiII, II for '1.110. Elgs
for hatching from hlgh-elasl pooltry. R. F. Meek,
HutohlnlOn, Kane.

P.&RTRIDGE WYANDOTTEB-Ena for sale,l
lilting 16 for ,2, 2 Iittioll p.IIO, and ,4.110. perl 00.
From beat strain. In Kanlal.· E. HoltuChue,
Babetha, Kanl.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGos
From ltook Icored to 98 by Rhodes. 'I per
per 100. Exhibition pen cockerel bl'ted 11,

r:n:fteen egp. Frank Duoable, Clay Cttill,

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EXCL!SIVELY-Farm raised. Ergs ,I per Hilling 01
per fifty t2, per hundred ta.lIO. Prompt 'blp
made. P. H. Mahon, Route 3, Clyde, Oloud
Kana.

'WHITE W".DOTTE EBBS 'r.'': :rOI�t=�ns::
w. Arts, Larned, Kanl. '.'

wroTE WYANDOTTEB-Good Btook, 1..e��dJd
layera: ana ,I per 11. L. E. Browo, Norton, JJtoJffts.
Pure-Bred White Wyandotte cookerell. unlcored,
,I each. Emma Coppedae, Norcatur, Kana. S. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS ,6 per bu.

rom blrdl as good aalhow birds but on r,..
Mra. W. J. GrilIt, Ozawkie, Kanl.

THEY LAY: THEY PAY-S. C. While
hornl. My pen Is of the finest In the weer, h

br. Van Natta's greatestWorld's Fair wlooen'
, .215 for fifteen, tI per hundred. E. BoltwOO<l 'a
Ottawa, Kane.

'

S. 0 WHITE LEGHORNS. Stock and fill
sale. Erga 'I per 16. Prise wlunlog egK
Leaho", ell man. W. C. Watt, Walton, Kw.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNB_
layln8'ltrala In the world. JIlrga 'I per sltUnK,1
t1ngl,2.IIO, t6 per 100. EveretOlayea, Hlawatbl,
PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGBO

I!Irgs, 10 for ,I, 100 for ta. Jos. Caudwell, Wak
Kanl., IUOOOllOr to F. P. Flower.

WHITE AND S. L.WYANDOTTEB, andWhIte
HoUand TUrkeys. Only male stock for lale. G!)Od
blrda at realOnable prices. Write R. Boyd Wallace,
Statrord, _Kans. --'-""_

White Wyandotte Eggs r.er slttlug 'I, or 100

ortl. Mra. E. F. N:ey,
Bonner Springs, KM.

WHITE WYA.NDOTTE
egp ,I 60 for 16 from enoree peUl, .. per 100 from 18-

lectad free r&1Ige Itock. IndIan Runner duck egga

'1.110
for 11; llammoth White Holland torkey egp

1.60 for U: White African guinea ,1.00 for 17: a

ew palra of guIneas yet forwe. �er now. Mra.
L. D. Anlold, Enterprlle, KaDl.

The Oreat Winter Laying Strain
ofSliver and WhiteWyandottea and Bolf PIl'mouth
Rocks. JIlrga ,1.60 per 16. Address D. A. Chacey
�venworth, Kana.

FOR SALE-8Iagle Comb White Leghorn
erall. W;rckolr laying Itraln. Price, 7! oenb
,1. Henry Martin, Newton, Kane.

Hammer's White Wyandottes
JIlrga from firat pen ,2 per 16; from second pea ,1.110
from flook at large .. per 11: tI per 100. H;r strain

II noted for 811gB.
Lew" .&. Hammer, Cl_rwater, Ea••

ROBE COMB BBOWN LEGHORNS EG08,u
,I, 110 fnr ",110, 100 for t4. Mra. John HOlihlJ,
dUll, KaaI,
STANDABD'- BRED BINGLE - COMB B

LEGHORNS-Beaded by ftrIt prl.. peD
..ow 1Il01l aDd took Ilx Brat prlsil and filii
Newton 11Of. EnIP for 11. S. PerklDl, IIlI
Flratltnat, Newton, Kane.

Silver Laced WyaudoHes SINGLE-OOMB WIlITE LEGHORN· I!OCk
, .

'I eaCh: two or mora 10 oenll eacb. Floe

pure, thoroughbred birds. A110 a few Barred
mouth Rook. barred to the ula-fine, pure and

OrouI: h.ne, oooki aDd pullett, .. eacb: two or

10 oeotl each. All of our cUltomen are "11

fl=,.P'!�e:n�tu�=e�1 IflfD���

We pay all expreat chal1rea. ErJl from ltook

IIOOring from 110 to• polnll by Bhod_: t2 for IItting
of llfteen: choice farm rallge t6 per hundred. Good

hatah guaranteed or erra replaoed.

A. B. Kroth, Soldler,Ka... B ff L h
Pun-bred eggs II.�

U eg orns 80, p.26 per 100. I.
Reed, R. 3,W.t.ft

RHODB ISLAND RBoS.
STOOK. A.ND EGGS.

Sliver Sp. Hamburgs: 1 cookerel, 1, 2,3, 4 pun�
pen, at great WIchita show. S. C. W. and l!!t

Leghornl; Black Mlnorcas: 16 eggs Blue Ribbon

tI, 2d beat t2: ntllIty pens headed by high
males ,1.00j_M. Bronze turkey esga ,2 per 9, iii
IiOc eaCh. vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kaus.

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS.
BOle Comb R. I. RedB-Bcore from 00 to 94� points

Beven years experience with thl8 breed. Ergs fo
hatchIng, Prices reasonable. J. W. Swartz, Amerl
CUI, Kane.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Cockerell, S. C. R. I
l\edI from prise wlnnera. Reel to the IltJn, ErI8 In
_n. Good HopeFrolt&Poultry Farm, Troy,KI

OKlil DOLUB hUYlIl ana of either Bolle Com
B. I. BedI or Barred Bockl from I.rlle-WiDIlInltook at the collep Ihow. Mra. A. . Nichollon
KaahattaD, Kane.

STAY WHITE
S. C. W. Lqhorn and Bulf P. Rock eggs II per
At Nlckersoo show 190'7 (HelmUck Judge) I won

cubetor on highest scorlog cock, cockerel. ben,
let In Mediterranean class. 00 Rocks look I

1,2,8 hen·. Mrs. J. W. Cook, R. 3, Hutoblnson,

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-Won at Stat
Show, 1110'7. lit, 24, 4th. Ergs '1M per 15, flock tI
per 100. Mra. D. A. Sheaks, Walton, Kans. Oberndorf's S. C. W. Leg-horO!

Won 18 prl.. and IIIver cup at Kaus•• CII)',

Poultry Show 190'7. Birds aod eggs ror BAle.
III

B. P. Rook 811gB, best strains. Bend your orden
Eleanora Frolt and Poultry Farm, Centralia,
A. Oberndl'rf. Proprietor.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Red 811gB for sale. CI
cular free. G. D. Willems, Inman, Kanl.

R. C. R. I. Redl-Pure-bred cockerels for lale ,
each. .A. L. Scott, Route I, Larned, Kans.

Oalva Poultry Yards
R. C. White Leghorns and White Wyan

30 prizes In 3 shows. Egga fl, ,1.60 aud 12 pfl!

J. Dltcb. GnlvB,1W'

FOR SALE-Rose Comb Rhode Ialand Red chick
enl. m.h grade Red Polled bull oaIves.· J. W
Poulton, Medora, Kans.

OOLDEN RULE FA�M.
B. C. Rhode IIJaad Reda. Won fourteen prl.. 0

our Redl at the two If8&t Kanll&ll State Poultt
ShoWi Janual'l_ 1906-7. No atock for sale. Egp
for hatchlog. Egg circular free. A. D. WIUems
Mloneola, Kana.. (formerly of Inman, Kans.)

Now is the Time to Get ,

Your Eggs for Hatc�
----Prom---

W. S. Young, McPherson, KaGlo'

the old .:sUable breeder of Role Comb and

Comb WlIllte Lqhoms and White WYlllldO��11
their purity. The greatest esg-Iaylug ,tT

West.

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds
PRIZB WINNeRS

JIlrga from select matlngs, average score 92 pOint
The second and third pullet and thIrd hen at Sta
Show l00!, and first cock and firat, second and thlr

pullet at ·l"'j.eka 11107, are In. these matlogs. Egg

��� 'i:Dsco�!r�.!;.�Ie:.r:O,U�\�dl:� 'l¥�'lIts
pen, all good, pure stock: esgs, ,I per 16. Specl

r.rlces on large quantities. A few good cockerell y
or 1a1e. LJlJON CARTER, Asherville, Kans.

"

Che Talbott Poultry FartJ!
Breeden of eIle belt In eIle "orld. strain ofBd, Brown and White Lechornl, Barred �jIl
.•

',..dO,*". My blrdI bave "oa a' Cblc.a0iGal.bul1r, MoUn.e} DlIDoll, Freemo,nlt�r�: '"altry 8ho" of .ebrallta, an4 ell.,. wiD win or yon. 100 old ..rda for lI&Ie a' ."

1 lUIPHn a"1.00 aDd ap. .

W... TALBOTT. Pr.p. _ a.....n • .,eItf!

Buy esgs from these blrdl, Improve your fiock and win the jlrlzea at the comlol shOW',

and fertIlity IUaranteed. Prices, ,I, ,2 and ,8 per 16: tI, ,10 and ,16 ·per 100.

satl!!
a

We· More
TbaaPieue Marker Bros., Great Bend, Kans.
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to «;lxcel in wl.iat t.h�Y·; �Dde�e 'tiulU'i j .,

others do. 'r ',.1 �'.' �,"

The mali or woman who' w.lll. s,uc· {
ceed with poultry is"not' above" RUY"
kinil of honest :work•. He.•·i, nat i�aid� ,

to hand'le any 'liind of grain,. or ttie·,
best of al� ·fer.t;tUzell,· (IPoulby".,drop·
pings) anY DrOl'«;l th�n' tJle farme,.. 'Is. '.

,

Why can't' these two' that 'have 80

much in common get closer together?
The farmer sells his grain' at the ele-

I vators at about the same price per'
I pound that the poultryman.who buys

" in small quantities pay:s (for', screen-

I'. I�gs. That .Is very nlc.e for the eleva·
. tor man, but the w�ple Wheat .�ould .

�be much better for the poultry.
.

I Donlt think for a minute·that a full·
.

sized grain'of, wheat is· too l�rge tor
a small chi�k to swallow. "It" will
choose the 'largest and as!llmllate· it
all, .rlght, and two or three snch gralnli"
will do more good to a little chick
than a whole crop full of· chess and
cockle that yoU get In screenings;
Go to your farmer friend If you have

one; If not, now is the best time to
hunt one. up. Get him Interested In
you. Assist 'If you can In his harvest.
He reasonable with him. ' Make your·
self essential to his happiness.'
If You can get your grain from' him

at ftrst cost, he can and will deliver
as YOll have room for It. When he de
livers your grain, show him your poul
try. Be jolly, but talk! chicken.
Tell him the truth. and get him to

trY some of your stock. 'If they arc

suited to his needs, his neighbors wlll
want some and you will ftnd' there Is
110 one more willing to spend good
money for what he needs than the
farmer, and when ·you have converted
and brought one farmer tnto the fold'
he will never wllllngly" leave. There'
Is a vast field and a grand opportune
Ity for poultry missionary' work
among the farmers •

.

But the poultryman Is too chicken·
hearted to make a 8'ood inlsslonary,
and .the farmer Is too busy with other
work to convert'himself.

.

So our only
hope and only chance to accompllsh
this great and good work wlll be to
get 'YOU editors to take It up. When
you . become Inter.ested, _ y.ou ... alw.ays .

E
I say tile rlght ..tblng, In ,tM right :way.'lack Langshan ggs and It seems to have much weight.

-FROM HIOH SCO�'NO PLOCK.- I If you can g:et the excellent journal'
for 15. $3.50 for 30. ,YOll are printing In tl!.e hands of those

�IRS. C. S. CROsS. . , i unconverted fallmers you would workr Am'eo Farm. Emporia. Kana.
wonders. If your subscribers. after

LACK LANGSHAN'S � I they have read their Journal. would
hand It to one of them It would hclp.best breedlDg. Eggs for sale at f1..oo per 16 or

I
There are other subject's I would,2.110 per 80.

• E.!!i. lll)·era. Box U'4. CllaDute. Kana. have preferrad to write upon.' but 1
t.hlnk the most Important quelltlon to.

BLACK LANOSHANS poultrymen should be. how to get the
Y bird. ore prlze·wlnnen. Choice cockerelsanet farmer interested In pure·bred·poultry.
ta lor fial.; egllB '1.50 and f2, Satisfaction lUlU" In weIl.bred horses. cattle, and sheep
DI. 'I·lllto". Route 3. WillIIn.ton. Kana.' farmers are interested and wlll pay S .-,ver Spang 'ed������!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!''''!_!!!!_!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!_ the price. Even the goat.·breeder is

having his innings. The fruit. imple'
. Ham"burg"s' ."

.

ment, and bOok agents do a thriving
business with the fal'Dler. ,""hy Good stock oheap. Am oventooked. Hens. pul· .

should not the poultry·fancler enter lets. aDd cooII:erelli. 11· tAI.·f111O, Ea circular rree.
Illy blrdB win at au state .hon a,nd-faln.the vast field and hel'!> the farmer as

well as himself?-Edward Davidson, Bow'"'".
MRS. FAY FINKLE.

A...... O..v•• IIC.....
In Successful Poultry Journal. ����==========I::=

The Glass
WiD Settle II
Wage unremitting war on li�.

if yOU would keep hens· Wlth

either pleasure or profit. Those

little specks so like the color of

the Ienthcrs, are the �y body.
.

lice that Slick the very life blood
_

frolll the hens and make them

almost wholly unprofitable.

Instant
LOUSI lillar

will rid the hens of these dreadful

paraSites thoroughly; quickly. and
with the least trouble to yourself.
Kills lice 011 poultry. horses, cattle,
sheep ticks, bugs on cucumber.
squush and melon vInes. cabbage
worms, sings on rose bushee. �tc. n
is" perfect disinfectant and deodor
izer. I,ookfortheword"INST�"
011 t!te can-then you have the
genUine.
1 lb 2Se}ltJ:Cept

In Canada
• and 'aztreme

3 Ibs. 60e west and South.

If your dealer cannot supply you e
:

we win forward 1.lb. by mall or

express, prepaid. for 35 cents.
Manufactnred by

DR. HE.S II. OLARK. A.hland.O..hlo,'

LACK LANGSHAN EGGS from Ihie stock;'
lor 15, or 17 per 100. !lire. Geo. W. Klug. R. 1.
mOD, KaU8.

LACK LANGSHAN EGGS-'I.1IO P4!r 16. From
rid'. Fair winning strain. Mn. E. Forward.
neville, Knn•.

nUFF ORPINGTONS.

It. BU I'}' ORPINGTONS_Cook strain Eggs 151.5u .Fred and Eddie Stark, R. 7. Abilene, Kans.
C. BUl'F ORPINGTONS_Egp from the cu�ers III I he biggest show In the Country at a Io.w

· Write fo.r prices Frank Hili, Sabetha Kans.
t. BUn' !lRPINGTONS EXCLUSIVELY'1.50 per 10. !lIn. Duncan, Valley Falls, Kims.
n Ol\PINGTONS AND BUFF LEGHORNS

��I:��Y.!rf.'i SvlalIe Show; catalog free. W. H.
. '- C car Ave.• Topeka. Kans.

�lll�E BlltfOrplngton'and B. P. Rock cocker.
• WIIII��PruB ansd bred bitches. Send for olrcula •

", leila. Nebr.

. C. Buff Orpingtons
n'l'!!Qt ;-EXCLU8IVELV.-
for fiale o�r sho.ws. Bred for winter layen
88 B'D ir,Dd for free circular and show.

.
. ungerfo.rd. <4nton. Kans. .

Scotch Collies-Se\>ell COil
•

YOUr orders I: p�pPle8 Just old eno.ugh to. Shl p.ones. ar y. 80 you can' get one 01 the
alllllt G.rove Fal'lll. Emporia. KI!D••

'momU.'I'OIUi·AP '...,...... > ,.

.

,
. " ..

_._ .... ,. :mE ..·.SAnTI..:HATCH. t�

·tNe'OSATOR·�·
..

IMds for·"z90,7, because. it h!UI not 1;Ieen d&ea�.f� In
quality. ' Ithe ::c:b,pper hOt· ��ter.Jieating, !ly,� is:.�
fect. Simpl" end tegulatorWIth�ub1e tiraIa tlr�Cletat;.
Double cases packed with a fibrous materiBl filled with
innumerable aead air�spaces. Double clear table top
p.cied the iiuQe� the wal18. The. clOth! nur&ery tray. so . I

nice tor'newly hatChed chicks to rest on•. TWo doors.
'oae of gJus'''tbe ·other solid lqqlber, .. �� clean .�f��y. �p. "And; guaranteed
perfect ventilatings�•. No better Ine.am � built; ,at ,any pn_ce.· O�ers
C:Jaim the ,best hAtches. but we get the largest. av�� and health1est ch1clu.
We pay the freigh� Our 1907 catalogtie te11.'lt aU. It's free..

'

Address,

THE CLAY CENTER. INCU�BATOR' CO.•
, ' •

. n -I �. r' "I' , r,
.

. ,

CLAY 'CI!\NIfrI!� �N8A� ,
.

W1ll lua.'are_, to rlUl, bav. d..pD�
k'�I•.w'_ ••Ud'_ppu�_d II t.hey '.!\i
worll: we talte�em lNiok., ;You rUB DO ria" be_use ,

they bave bMD_'" ID evel'J' ltate ID t.h. UDloa.

LoOk ,In K.n••• · ...rm.r ofD.o. 27, ,

wheN we take •.toll .,... \0 explalD t.h_ -..
ohID__d hcnr t.h.y,are DUMl.. ' .

.

, ,. I
"

TB. I..., (JA'I'&LOav••OW#••ADY. DoD" b_.t.a... to ull: lorilt.. W. are
.l&dtoHDdlt.. . . _

.

,
..

, HEBRON INCUBATOR�CO., :.. I

'.
lDoubli.tor-Ueat.ID•.8J'1t.em abiolUWlT .tbe llelit. KecurCl·
of batob_1ql8quaUed. ODly _hIDe m&de' t.hat. baa'
he.t.ID,t.be COrDeri. 'l'ry It. tor 110 ,cia,.. _d II you are
DOt. lat.lded returD aJ!.d,pt your mODey. oat.al� tree.
Write today" Refer"Doe:!my bulll: III PrlDcetoD. ,

w. p� 8"',EE1'8,. M.nuf.cturer.,·
.OX •••• i

,.

"'1t1.NO.•T.ONo;.MO�

Hlata All Parta
·Perflotl,. '

Hatoh'II:E",,:
Flrtlll Ea.

. T1rJumy1i. . ..
'

I .
• .1.

,. OILT BOOB POliJb�RY CO. \, ...

EIP for lIaIe fromSftcllll'_t :varieties of �ulll'.V.··
Inc1udIDl Toulouse IP!I!III!. Pekin duck. and ill. II:
turkeyll.

' Each
.

breed on Hpa1'8te'farm. Write fol'
catalOlUe. ".

W"�ra;............N,lIf•••

....... ,.. 7011 .
11111. 01

'11""........... ,...-

�.,._-::r:=
.

_a.__ ....
, T••_ •••

, 'IUl ..dQulllOT.' Topeka, Kan••

IIIAIIIIII0TH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY:S

Eaa 'for sale from a Ionl strain of prlze.wlnnlnl·
hens mated to a fU JIOund yearUnl· tom. Flnt pJ1&e
winner at IIII.souri State FaIr. 10 ens for fji.

Addl'l!llll IIIn. Fon!llt Nave,
RUl'BI Route 2, • • • • Lexlnlt.on, 1110.

.:OR SALE-Wblte Holland tAla ,UO; Whit!!.
W;randotte ..-11.PII1' td�. til per hlUlClre4. KIL:
E . .,.. N87. BOnner8prInP. Kliniiu.
WHITB HOLLAND TUBKEY EGGB-tl.1IO per

nine. kIlO per thlrl"., �nqulrles promptiT .uwencL
T. J. 8w.87. 8t.lIIary8. Kana. .

.

SILVER SPANGLED HAMBURGS.

HId.Ohlok.n• ..,
....... wlthth.

EXCELSIOR' IICUIATII
Or WUODEII..

'

..••"'!t� .' .

. Jrusb'
1aeabaI�_d.Brood....
The reall:r automatlel_ba_
ltart " and U.rUIUI ItHlf. Re....
Iator 10, perfect·that :rou mllrh$\

&brow awa;r &be thermo_Mr. If
:rOil ,.""ted to. Bold' Oil

, eo _d .. DAYS'TRIAL
_d • YEARS"GUARANTY'

JlON lold In: 1I0Il th"" an:r othermake""d"';'
..-lBtWled. You ,,111 be. too. .

10rmao�::::Ua!.��

I'and bettertilan ...... Fullofoom.
__oe "hicke. talk, 100 pic-
tar.. It will ia.,. 70D mOllQ'.
WrltetodB)'_ ......

.,

....__ca. • ...,C........ �:

IIII0000000000l1l1.

TOPEKA POULTRY . BREEDERS'
The fifty memben of the Topeka Poultry Breed·

en Association raise .It varieties of pure-bred poul.
try. Transaction. of memben lualanteed. Send

for lIat of breeden and varletle..
'

W. H. MAXWELL. Secretary.
1990 �c:VIc:ar �v.. . Tell8f!te.K_

EGGS! EGGS! EGGS!
Toulouse G_ I!IIP. f1.",r slltlDl. Rouen and

Pekin duck ellllB. 18for fl'. �ullCOvy duck egpJ_ 9
for fl. Bronse turkey l!III�r t2. PeaCOCK!..
Barred andWhite Plymouth· • HoudaD., BUll
Cochlnst!!lIverSl!BDIied lIaI!lburp•.Coml.h Indian
Games. JSull'Orpfilltons. Rhode ItllaDd Reds. Brown,
Bull' andWhite lAIIhorD•• BUl[li·Whlte and Silver
LacedWyandottes;PeartandW IteGulneu...�_l:den
SeabrllhtBan_. Bull'CochInBan_.._ 16.
for fl. . AlIIO eeIl h.r the 100. All klndll of. fancy pl.
pone 'for II&le. AIIIO hunUng dilp. Satisfaction'
guaranteed. Write for ·oIroular. ·D. L. BrueD.
Platte Center. Neb. . Pride

.

of •••rasta'

Gem and Victor r..seo. Eas, to 'operate. Ha, to bu,.
!B yean-II patents: bill' reed O�IlIDKJ creatut powu.
To tret the boOk of facta and 1__ muy UMnJu"
lay HAY P1Iass to SEO. EBTKL 00••.Qal••• llL

Our Fully Illustrated
Catalogue

of hlgh·bred aildprlz.wln•.
nlDlr poultry II now ready.
Send for It today; It's free.
We have 76' fine and bllr

.

' '==- r::ltlll v::nn:°w,rBZ;=
breeden; aet on. quick; .. tAl1& each.

J A. LOVEnE. ,....... .ULLINVILLE. KANS.
PURE-BRED WHITE LANGSllAN8 for l8Ie.

Hen.fUIi. pu1lelll f1 1IICh: aIIo a few.SlIver8pa�ed
Hambul'l cooII:ereIa. IIIn. Joh.Oooke.GneIq. Ku

AGElft'S-tAI HI1 and advVU.. our Poal&ry llOm.
(lClDAd; III�;N furnlih.a. :J'raD1lIbi JIan
ilfllCllUrlqOomPBD.r.'Worwalk.OhIo.

Thl I,.atl.t
Inca.ator on
thl larket...

Wute heat ruDS bJ'OOder. The onl7 brooder
that will raIa� chien after they are ha&ched.
On. lamp runs bOth. Write at onoe for fna
catalOlue to

.

Mrs•.Tlm Hartnett, Sutton. Nebraska'

•

.
",

,

I

II •
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I �L ESTiTE ]
,

�oney to
On Eastern Kansas Real' Estate

,

"

Beml...nnual, or annual Interest,five,leven, or ten,yean time, with
privilege of payments at any Interest period. J

• • • • No D.lay In Purnlahlna M�n.y , " ';'

Merriam Mortl8:le Co-mpa"y
Columbian Bldga, Topeka, Kalinsas,

I

Loan

J'OR 8ALE OR T.KADE, for real,eet.le-A 4·:rear
old black jaok; white polnta, 1& halldl hlgb, lou'ld,
sure. fine lndlvldual. @wlng to IlrOke of �7111
am unable to cere for Mock, A. E. Cooperl"Hal.
ltead, Kanl.

FOR 8ALE-1I10 acreeln Bueeell Coun�,••ll fenoed
aljdOroll fenoed. 40 acree good bottom awalfa laDd,
bAlanoe good puture. Good water, 80 feet deep. '

Write T. R..Wllkeraon, LuCIUI, Kanl.

FOR !!ALE OR TRADE-For real eltate, 4·:rear.
���b�:J:e�df_!l��ar.ln:e..!:nbfo:l.:1fnhg, Bfu�
paitlalltroke of Jl&1'&ly1ll1 IaIt Novembet:,.unable to
care for atook. A. E. 'Cooper, Halate&d, KAna.

iWAN'l'ED-An active, bUltllnl farmer In every
cdmmunlt:r to IHIll our canadian lande on oomnm·

lion. �ddl'e!Jll G. O. 8bedd, Room 0, Gu�bel 'Blaa.,
B:aneul11t:r. Mo.

FOR SALE BY OWNEB-.-Kan... farm of 1110

acree, unlnoumbered located In Pbllllpl oount;r.6
mllee lOutb of RepUblican 0It;r, Neb.; 110_ nnder

oultlvation, balance be:r 1aD4. Price 14000. Eu:r
terms. AddreelA. B. Heatb, Alma, Nebr.

'

,

A{SPLBNDm BARGAlK

80 !,!ore'farm, 7" mllee from count:r_t ofWileen

Couaty: 40 acres In oilltlvatlon, 20'1 acree Engllih
blue gl'llll8. Balance pu'ure, no waete laDd. Good,

fal� three room bOUBe. barn almOlt new. l,arge
enouab for 4 bead 'of boreee. Corn orlb alid ba:r
mow. Land well wa_ wltb welle and brancb.

T1l11 ... ,plendld rl- O,f valle), laDd; Nloel.J lo

cated and If bougb at onoe can be IOld for p�.
Can not alve�Ion until Marob 1. 1908 but can

&IIIIp tne "- &8 IHI nnted for dalb. It II ner·'

tiIInJ,J a bariIaIn and Will not lta;r lona.· O. R. Can·
tral1, Jl'redonia. Kane.

'

peR EXOHANGE-Obo1ce alfalfa and wbeat'

farma formerobandl... OI:rde8dale ltaWon, 8bon.
born, GalloW1Q' and 18111e7 cattle, Duroo..TeNIY, Po·
laDd-Oblna aJIIl O. L O. hop and Do... Ibeep for

Cl:rc1aclale and Peroberon maree and Hereford cat

tle. We breed 40 varletiel of poul� and .. IItook.

Wewill Dohan.. wltb :rou. An !lOW bOoldnl ,or.
den for ..... OitalollJe 100. Btoelt'for Iale. A. JI(ad.
Ben • Sonl, B. 1, Atwood, Kana.

!LYON COUNTY FARK-76aoree, 110 �Uvated,
b&l&Dce putnre. B1aok ifmeltene aoIl, IOOd apple
orOhard'and other tmlL Good "�m 1I0UBe. bIirn
ud aaIlIe 1bed8; II mil. to Emporia, " 1liiie to

=,L PrI� ",lIiO. HurIq • l.nllllll; Emporia, ,

FOB OHlIIAP LAND AND HOME8TlIlA.II8

write to.Ohu. P. Knilllt of Borllnaton, OoL .Be hal

Iq4 priced rlirbt and hal ,a cinCh on HVeral IIOOd
bO,meete&d1 oIOee to town. WUl DOt ltand lona. Land
from .. per acre up. Write tQda7 or oome at once.

Chilli,P. Knlabt, Bll1'llnalon, Colo.
'

FOR 8A.LE-aIO &ON ,took farm In L:ron Ooon&7.
Hand;r to mUon. 1. O. Home, owner, roQte S,
OollDcIl Grove, Kana.

WE HAVEl for Bal•. one 01 the belt ranCh aDd
farm prollOllUonelo Kanau. W�t. ne for�o
�. W. are 10 the bla tOQr OOIlDUJ'. Oorn,
catoe, hop and alfalfa. 7. O. Ho7t, _doradO,
Kana.

' , ,
'

WRITEW. 1. O'OOlllNOB; 'ElurekJi8prlD8l, Ark,.
for fruit and m1neral,t.QdllnNortb_t' Aikanul.

MI'1'OlI�LL COUNTY, KAN8AS .FARMS-Alee

tbousands of acres of tbe cboloeet landa In tbe west

ern countlee. 8011 perfect and Imooth, at 16 and up.

:::Ji:;�� t��I�:�'I�n�:S &"u':t�� o�P�:1 o�p�:-;
railroad now being bullt. A obolce creek bo�m
farm, near toWII. at 124. Write me :rour wanta; I

tl:,�Fa��:t,t��dI and at beet prloea. W. P.

FOR SALE-Fruit 18nda, farms and timber.

Stock do well In this eeOt1on. German truok farm·
ere can make big mone:r. I can loan your mone:r
on good aecurlt;r. Oampbell, P. O. BOx 868, Van
Boren, Ark.

FOR SALE-Daley �arm In Loudoun' County.,
VIrginia. 'Between tllree and lour bulidred acrea."

Lesa tban one and ooe balf boon' ,ride from Walb.
Ington. Good railroad facllItiea. �,ut:lMllldlngs com·
plete In every reepeot and In flrit'Claes condition.

GO!Id fenctua. Large 11110. TWo dwellings on place
for man..er, etc. Good watering facilitiea 'lVftb
larJre storage tank. Exoellent berd of .cattle', and·
well,equlpped dalr;r. Good land and, wbole farm

. C&!l be cultl'Vated. Excellent opportgnlt,:r to' pur·
cbBBe flrst-clatll, well.equlpped dalr;r hrm. M. V.
Rlobards, Land and Indultrlal Agent, Waeblng.
ton,D. O. ,

'

B'!7Y LAND OF OWNER--8ave com,mlsllon.
Stock and poultry farm for sale on "Hickory Oreek,
BO,tler Count:r, KanB. Address BenJ. Ma:rfleld.
Latham, .Kanl.

'FOR SALE AND EXOHANGE
Merobandl" and Olt:r Propert:r. KanlBS and Texas
Land. If :rou want an;rtblng' In this llne write UI.

Qal,en�r;r &carlson, Marlon. Kane
'

BruCK HOTEL-Oentraif:r loe&ted, 28 rooml, fur
nlsbed tbrouabout, In good town In PI beU. Good

openJna. Price 16,000. A.. R. Ohmart, AUgult.,
Kanl.

A Farm Home'With'Cit", Advantalres.
1110 acres river bottom Ianci; 120 acres In cultivation,

40 acres lu &-rasa, 110 aores fine alfalfa; fencedand croee
fenCed. watered by wells and running water, some

timber aloog stream, good orcbard' baa good 9-room

resld,mce, good barn, corn crib and granaries, This
farm Is located onl:r 80 rods from a town In this coun·

t:r, witb two ml!roMe, natural gss, two banks, eleva·

'tors, stores of aU deeorlptlon, and olll:r 9 miles from

Wlcnlta, with tralna between tbe twowllitaany bour
In the dB:r; only 7 miles from stoCK :rarda and pack·
Ing bouaea In Wloblta. Thilis a decided bargain at

810;1!OO. THE NELSON REAL EB!1'ATE ,CO., 137
N. MaIn,WIOHITA, KANS.

LAND FOR SALB
In weetl!m pan of tbe great wbeat state. H. V.
Gllbert,'Wall&ce, Kanl.

FOR QALE Farms-Bargains; I!OO farms,
,

' I:) "I\ock nncbee, ,�I or
MINOuri. Before YOU buy, lIell or exchange, write
for m:r free Ulce. F.H. Humpbre:r, Fort Scott, Kanl

FOR,;SALE!
GOod half eectlon of Ford Count:rland. 6 miles from

good town. If :rou want a snap write ted.,. to

J. W. PAINS, Havensville, K8IIs.

Choice Flrllls In Dickinson Count" Klosls'
Tblrt;r·flve :rears' residence In oounrs. ReferenCeI:

An:r bank or bUllneel man In Abilene.

W.I? Nlc:bols, Agt., Abilene, Kans.

Jewell.
'County

MOJ!rl. a Wool..,.
Itudall. K......

Quarter eectIon of good land at
f40 per acre; It Is a bargain.
Write for, full ,partloulars. "

'SOLOMON
VAll.lEY.
FARMS

IN MANHATf:AN
Have full li8t of town, suburban and

farm propertles,' Buy here and live
with your ohildren while iii college.
We can sell your farm or get. you a

traq.8 if dealred. Our refe,rences, Fir8t
National Bank. Write today.
Manhattan Realty 'Co.� Manhattan. Kans.

HOME

, TEXAS, RICE, AND
OARDEN LANDS.

.

,,'

In tbe Gulf, Cout oouDb"-:A:rteIlan belt. Fin"'
andmOlfl'roductlVllaDdI, In tbe' oouDb. ' lDxOUl't
,110.. lIIqI.moDtblY. po roUDd trip. Sell me or

wrlte fqr�culan.
• �.

DAVID L. LAKIN, A.to PldelltF Imml....a�
.

do. Ce., 113W. 6tia, To.eka, Kan••
.. �. ..

.

McPherson ,County farm

J, K. Bremyer, McPherson, Kans.

Homes in EasternKansas
Prloee p& to. tIIO per acre. Corn wbeat, alfalfa�

tlmoth:r. clover and blue gr&IIII. Will P8:r ten per
cent on Inveltment. 1110 acree five miles from coun·

t:r _to &.room bouse. falr repair, Blable; Ilea fine,
no rougb laDd; price f40 per acre. Owner will take
rental propert;r to amount of p,ooe on exohange;
mUltbe wortb tbe mone:r. Wi1t.. I baveall ktndl
of bargalne. Elght;r mllea fromKanlae OIt:r.
W.K. Shaw &: F. B. Graham,�al'Dett.K.....

Grain and Dairy Farms
Around Topeka. Allo Frnlt farms and Stock
farml for cattle, bOilS an.d borses. ,Baise corn, oats, I
wbeat. alfalfa, tame grasses. Unrejl8Onabl:r cbeap;

, •

too cbeap to IaIt. Write for particulars.

BED. M. NOBLE & CO.
Real ,Estate and Loans •

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. TOPEKA, KANS.

My Plan
will ell an:r farm on eartb. Send deeoriptlon and

r.rlce. Oustomers waiting. 'If :rou want to bu:r a
arm In tbe UnIted Statee or canada, tell me wbat

and wbere and receive m:r "Locator' Map.r.lne free.
No commlello� to P87.

H, H.,Harsha, Masonic Temple, Chiaro

A FINE PAWNEE
VALLEY RANCH
A square section of tbe best,Pawnee Valle:r land. "

mile from,rallroad etatlon,and good town of 300 In

habltanta; all fenced and croBe fenc�J 20'10 acres In

wbeat, 100 acres 10 eprlng orop, one-bau of all crops
go to purchatler delivered at ,eleyator. Good bouse,
barns. witb room for 200 head of stock, Ilenarles,

, goOd wells, wlndmillB, tanks, etc:, rural telepbone '

and free 'mall dellver;r. This Is all tbe beet of Iilfalfa
land. Price 13& per acre; ,one-half CIUIb, tbe remain·

der to run at 6 per cent 11lterest. cau on or write

Frizell' & Ely,
�I,.ARNED,

BElL' ESTITE'

CHEAP
80 acree-40 oultlvated;1" Itor;r boule, etable. poult17 boulHI. Imoke boulHI;'well, treee; price tlliOO

acree-110 oultlvated;�room bou,,; etable; frult,and Ibade treee; 14000. 1110 acree, lOme bottom, timber' II
Improvementl, cloBe to IObool; t48OO. 820 acree-l00 oultlvated; fair little Improvemente· 16000 040" IIlot

1110 cultivated; new bouae; 1" mile' of running water; price ,16 per acre. We bave all klndl aDd BI!eoacr..
wQuld be plel&ed tolMnd llstl. ,litWrite to Minneapolis. Florence or.SalIna, Kan_. for llllta. Iej

GARRISON, " STUDEBAKERa

AI Alfalfa..' �a1l4
,in Trego Oounty, KADBR8 for no an acre. This is a snap and WIl
Dot laat. Be quick' STEVENS 4: RUBY, ,Stockton, Kana,

Norton County
Alfalfa and' Corn Farms

We lell Norton Count;r lands wllere wbeat
alfalfa grow In abundanoe. Write U.IO��IIII

of farms, and full particulars,

LOWE 4:

Almena,

801ft.

ALFALFA RAIO,H

,-

480-acre ranob In ScottCounty, Kanlae, Ilx mllea
from Heale;r; about 100 acres creek bottom land, 2
mllee running wat.r. Itone house, ham and ('attle

shedl, good timber. An excellent alfalfa and stook
ranOO. Prloe f4OQO. Apply to

ALBIIET E. KING, MoPher8on, Kan.

The 'Co"bination of. the Year
The Kan8a8 Farmer,
one year .. .. •• .. .. 11.00

The Review of Re
view8, one year •••• 3.00

Women'8 Home Oom
panion, one year ... 1.00

SUcce88 Magazh:e,
one year ...... .... 1.00

Regular Price •••• $6 00

We will send thi8 grand
combtnatdon of

$3.75papers, all, one
year for' only ••

--Addre88-

The Kansas' Fanner Co.,
TOP.JllKA. '�ANS.

Farmer's Account Book
and

Five Yaar Diary of 'Events
An Indispensable Book

Provldlnlr for a record of exact Information about every Item of trans'

action or event on the farm for flve years. It Is divided Into two dlV!'

Iionl, Dla.ry In one and Acoount. In the other. In the Diary there II space

for flve year.. Here It Ihows you the occupation of the day; here are any

.peclal Incident. that you wlah to remember the date of.

The AccoJ,lnt part I. Indexed (read Indues) handy arrangement we
,

thmlL
'

Hired help. Thla Is for your labor account; .how. the name

One hired, time wor�d, walrea paid. how paid, eto.
BIltpenle; ahowa all the outlay f�' auoh Itema aa Grc.cerl.. , Labor,

Clothlnlr. etc. You, can ten when you paid your InSl1ranC8. <Talte., hol!

much they were; In faot, tbla department WIn show to a;� what II

oost. ;Jou to run the farm and al.o what you eet for every:oent of It.
Llve-atock acoount haa a double ruling, aalea aDd purohaa8ol for each

Jdnd of atook belnlr aide ,by aide, and LI thla la to be for flve y8all It

makea an Intere8tlne oOlllparl.oD.. Then over here you bave a hI.tor:!' of

each deal that you make.' ;

,

Grain and fruit are ruled and printed In the aame way, alao .pace for

.&1ea on butter and milk or oreana, eges or poultry, In. faot there Is spaDe
for everything railed on a farm and all you have to do II to make thl

figurel. It certainly IB an eLly matter to have your aUalra In Ihap. If yOU

have a IYltem like thlB. .

The Inventory Iheetl are short but bu.lnesilike. you, flll In under thl

proper headings the Talue of the dlUerent klndl of stock, grain, tools, bur'

Clea. WairOnl, eta.. and tbe total ls of course, the amount of your reo

lOurcel; then under this other headlns you gil In. anythlnlr you happeD to

owe on theae things, and the dlUerence II your actual worth. This Is left

In tbe book and the next year you do the same thlnlr and the dltrerenc1
II your profit for the year. ,

Bound In Leather and Cloth, and delivered to your expresl olllce, In'

cludlne a ,.ear's lublcrlptlon to TK. K.ufl.u F...IID AND TBJI BJlLI"O�
BIlK, U.60.

,
The Kanlas Farmer Co., Topeka, bu.

Gentlemen :-HIerewlth find U.IO for whlcb pl...e send

The Farmers' Account Book bound In Leather and Cloth;
F...... and TIUI HE.P� HIIJf,

·

...Il for one year.

me,
TBII

81pecL •• """"." ••-, •• ,,"" e•••••• 1" ••••••••••••••••••••••,'., oJ ••• !,.,

pOltomoe. " """"""""""" .,... ""."""""""."" ..
""".

B1U'al Boute No.
eta,.... "" " ;" " �"""" "

.



THE KA.NSAS FARMER.

li1 the stifle joint. Has been that way
a year now. ,Seems to be worse on

the Inside of the hind leg. A. P.
Red Oak. la.
Answer.-I would advise you to use

a poultice or 1,IJlseed oil-meal poultice
on your cow's bag and remove the
inflamatlon. After that better use lard
and camphor In the form of a camphor
ointment, 2 ounce of camphor to 1h
pounds of lard melted together.
Gathering on C.olt's Leg.-A two

year-old colt was kicked on hind leg
about six inches below the stUle. The
place healed In a few dlllYs but there
was a gathering which broke on the
Inside of the leg just above the hock.
That has healed now but she keeps

, Lame Mare.-I have a big flne bay the leg drawn up under her and has

re 17 years old, weighing about no use of It. ' L. B.

:00' pounds. that has been lame in Pleasanton, Kans.
he left front foot for three years. Answer.-It wlll be well to bathe the

be trouble seems to be in the bowl leg with hot water and keep hot: poul
f the hoof, as at times she gets ' ttees on It when you can't spend time
en' lame and the hoof cracks open to simply .put ,hot water on the leg.
't the top. It bleeds, inflamation '

ConUnue this until you see some rEI

asses out, and then she gets better. lief. At night,
.

when you can not

he has these lame spells four or flve longer bathe the leg, cover with a good
Imes a year, She stapds as though warm blanket so that the animals will

he joint Is out of socket. When she not take cold after you have been

asn't these lame spells one scarcely steaming the leg. We will be glad to

an notice that anything is wrong with hear' frOm you aolD. In case you do

er.
' W. H. D. not get' favorable results.

Slater, Mo. Mare" has Tender Feet.-I· have, a

Answer:-I would advise you to sorrel mare, 11 years old, whose front
oultlce your horse's feet. If possible feet grow very fast and the crack of
seure some white rock and poulttee the front heels that runs up from the
em until you get the foot thorough- 'frog keeps sore. When she stands in
'softened, It may take several days the stable she gets stiff in all her legs.
no thls, At the end of this time It acts something like rheumatism.

t 111e hear from you and � think I Kindly give remedy. L. A. L.
an prescribe further treatment. Cozad, Nebr.
Mare out of Condltlon.-I have a 11- Answer.-Would advise you to use

ear-old mare that eats well but makes a cawker dressing shoe with bo11er
ater often while I' am working', her •

plate to protect your animal's foot
nd very much at a time. 'She raised

'

that' is suffering from tenderness.
colt last year and has not done very YOl�r, blacksmith wlll understand the
eli since, She took a fever, .In April nature of the shoe.
hlch was common around here Paralysl. of Tongue and Llp•.-I
ong the horses. At times she takes have an Iron gray horse about 10
ort breaths and has some, fever years old that cut her foot on. the wire
hen we work her. H. C. five weeks ago. On the outside, just
Rexford, Kans. above Jhe hoof and rather deep, two
Answer,-Feed your mare the fol- tendons were cut. It was a bad sore

wing: One ounce pulverized nux w1t1l. a great amount of corruption, and
mica; 8 ounces pulverized buchu; 6 her 'leg was swollen,to her body. The
nces pulverized gentian; 1h pound swelllng has about all gone down and
It; 4 ounces sodium hyposulphlte. her' foot Is ·almost well. About two
Ix with 10 pounds of oil-meal giving weeks ag9 !I�.�ethlng got wrong 'wlth
aping teaspoonful three times dally, her mouth. ,Her nose and lips are

ground feed. twisted to one side, her lower lips
'Colts Leg Swelled.-I have a 'suck- hang loose all the ttm.e and her·tongue
g colt that ran a piece of glass In hangs out of· lier mouth. She seems
left hind foot at side of frog when to have a' good appetite but cannot

e colt was about 4 weeks old. The eat well athough she manages to eat
ss was In the foot several days; enough to keep;her going. I have been
e nnkla between hoof and pastern giving her alfalfa hay, oats, and some
elled some but I thought It WOUld. corn. After she has eaten she will lay
alright In a few days. But It kept down for half' or possibly all day if
elling until the third or fourth day not made to get up, and her neck Is
er the glass was removed, when It stretched out as far as possible.
thererl and broke just above the Mank�to, Kans. C. H. S.
of, neal'ly In the center of the heel. Answer.-I think that your aillmal
ReelllS t.hat I can't get the colt's leg has In addition to paralysis of the
heal and stay healed. Two places tongue, also paralYSis of the lips. Pa
still discharging small quantities ralysls of 'the lips can be more or less

bloody pus. R. A. remedied by applying a stimulating
Esther, Okla. liniment at the base of the ear on the
nswer.·-Open the parts freely that affected side.,

discharging. I would think, from To Disinfect a Barn.-WIll you give
sypmtoms. that, a pocket has me some advice as to how to disinfect

merl In the foot which keeps the a barn where a 'bad. case of distempert discharging. If you wlll secure an has been and what to use as a preven
ce of hYdrogen peroxide and use It tatlve for my horses when I move to
ly In a 50 per cent solution I think a new place within a few days?
� will soon get the pus out of the Jamestown, Kans. C. W. N.
permanently and your colt wlll AnsWer.___;'Would advice you to useke n. rapid recovery. 5 per <;ent Zenoleum to disinfect your

Orse out of Condltlon.-I have a barn where a bad case of distemper
horse, 12 years old which stag-' has been. It is best to use a spray

s, aTl(1 stumbles when'he Is moved. pump and In addition to disinfecting
enns to the left continually and the stalls and woodwork It Is well to

Ps his head up. His neck appears spray It all over the floor and.' In fact
lle� from chin down. T. C. all of the 'Interlor of the barn.
onlln),. Okla, Discharging Wound.-I have a 2-

�s,,'er'-Bathe the swollen parts' year-old colt, black; that either got
hot water. three or four times. stuck with a pitch fork or shot with a

y Ih . ,

Pt'
. en have the following PVe-. 2,2 caliber bullet on the inside of his

Ion filled: 2 ounces tincture of left hind leg, just below the stifle
�m' ,

,.Ica, 2 ounces; tincture of gen- joint. It swelled terribly at the time,
, ,alve 1;� ounce of this mixture and has been'swollen badly ever since.

a�lllt of water once dally. He was very lame for about two

he�� Udder._! have a 2-year-ol4 months but can now walk on It til lit

hI aI', weighing about 800 pounds, tIe. The swelllng does not go down

e �s her first calf which is about: and there Is a little discharge 11.11 the

lIed ��ks old. The cow's udder Is' time. Small sacks of pus w111 form,

teat
ght and hard. From one of then they will break and run. When It

all
B she doesn't give more than flrst liappened I had It probed to see

adv�Poonful of milk. What would' If there was anything In the hole but

alaI)
Be me to do for heJ.1 bag?

.

could not 1ind anything. The hole
haVe a bay' qorse �hat III �"'iP.jl:" lVas abo1Jt t1!VP JJJ":tJ�II. deep. I have

I ur InvIte onr:r-4en to conanlt nawhCwelcord 8
'f l'DlatloJi In rtIrU!1 to lick or lame

oy dlealar�dlrb�....I.t na In iDaklna till. Der�Tb '

IlDa a, mon In�n. f_tare 0 e

rOIOo�ol�:: KlnlU,. Itve tile ace. color. IIIId
..... sr Imala .tatln. aympto_ 8OOIlra&ei:f.

01 tble aDgCllaDdIDI,!,Ddwha' U_'menS.lf IIIIJ'.d bOW OOorted to .All repU. throqh tIlll col
li bellO r.. In order to recetve a prompt rep17
lDo are !r:�r tbl. De�eD' Ibonld Itve Sh. Ill'
lettel'll toMC8 shonld be Idallet wtth fllU _.

ulrer'a ��.be addreaeed to the Veterinary Deparl-
d ab�\he KaD'" Farmer. Topeka. Kanlll!!l or toeOIOL Barn'" Veterinary Deparlm_&, -
r.0., It aI OoUeae, Manhattan. Kan .

to Ag.nf�o�� havlnl thelelSer anllWered In Tba
1110 •

F rmer aD Immi!dlale anlWer ,. detdre4 bT
oO"'l:'1 �IY enclooe a s.oeat atamp. Wille aoro:!'
��, I�ter: "To be an_ered In Kan... Farmer.

blistered It but It does 'not seem to do
much good as It Is so deep seited.
Kindly advlce me what treatment to
use. W. J. li.
Weston, Idaho.
Answer.-Secure from your druggist

4 ounces of Zen!)leum: and use a tea
spoonful to a quart of water and Inject
In the wound da11y.
Caked Udder.-I have a 7-year-old

cow that Is troubled with caked ud
der. Seems to be the front two
quarters only. One teat at times con:
talns clotted milk, but no blood, which
comes out with dlfllculty when milked.
She' gives thirty pounds of milk a day
and sometimes more. Feed her alfalfa
at night and straw in the day ,and
eight pounds of corn chop a day.
When fed alfalfa only, It Is worse ..

This morning she gave nineteen
pounds of milk and this evenlng'! the
udder was worse, and she gave,: not
over fifteen. I bought her with other
cows. The owner said she was trou
bled and subject to It though she
would get over It after a time.
Woodbine, Kans. W. C. ;8.
Answer:-I wouldi advise .you to se

cure 2 ounces of gum camphor and
place It in 8 ounces of lard. Melt to
gether and apply' to your cow's udder
thr.ee ttmes i!ally. ;
Mare BMath. Mard.-I have a Valu

able mare that had the dlstemper,two
years ago and left her Wind' In' bad
condition. When she Is under a load
her wind troubles her considerable. I
would be pleased If y,ou could Inform
me what to do to help her. R. B.
Coats, Kans. , '

Answer.-I think you ought to. apply
a stimulating liniment to the tliroat
of your animal as I presume there Is
a thickening there that Is causing. the
hard breathing. Use the liniment until
it blisters. then stop using It for a

few days and then begin again.
Bog Spavln.-Thru.h.-Grease Heal.

W111 you kindly give me the best
remedy for' blood or bog spavin, and
can a bog spavin be cured? Also what '

Is the best cure for thrush and grease
heal. H. R. ,B.
Turlock, Calif.
Answer.-For a bog spavin I find a

truss' put out by Houssman &: Dunn
of Chicago the best thing to cure.

Thrush Is best .treated by using cal
omel, packed Into the frog dally.:
Grease heal Is best treated by using
white lotion. I
Probably L,ump Jaw.-I have a balf

Jersey heifer calf, about 6 months old,
that has ,a lump on Its jaw. The lump
is nearly as large as an egg and seems

to be fast to the bone. I noticed It
flrst about a week ago. I cut into the
bunch In two places and put Into the
openings cotton saturated with tinc
ture of ·Iodlne. I have cured several
cases where the lumps were not
fastened to the bone by using this
treatment but am afraid It will not
cure this one. C. B. D.
Buffalo, Kans.
Answer.-If you think your animal

haa lump jaw give one dram dally of
potassium Iodide In a pint of watel' as
a drench.
Stifled Horae.-I have a 6-year-Old

horse that has been lame In the stifle
joint' since last October. There is a

hard enlargement In front of It. He
does not show much lameness In walk
Ing but when trotting or galloping
limps considerable. He usually stands
resting his foot on his toe. I have
blistered the joint several times and
have thought that It gave relief, but
only temporarily. F. J.
Elk City, Kans.
Answer.-Contlnue using the fly

blister over the stifle joint. Put on

a severe fly blister that w111 be sufll
clent to cause a considerable swelling;
Repeat the blister In three weeks.
You had better leave the animal to
Itself and do not work him. Give him
about three applications of the bUster,
three weeks apart. Be sure and tie
the a.nlmals short enough so that It
can not reach the stifle, after you have
put on the blister. Allow the blister
to act for twenty-four hours, then
wash off and grease.

Sore on Leg •..:..My 6-year-old ,

•

·bay
gelding has a festering sore OJl tlght
hind leg that discharges bloody water.
J Jmy� 1J.M'4 PO�J'U, lIJ.QQ4 ,rgqt, BI"�1l

BaIts internally, and rubbed .on lini
ment that took the hair off.
Elk City, Kans.' SlJBBCBmEB.
Answer.-Use the following dusting

['Q;tVJiQI' 'on the eore dally. On'e' olince'
0t�1f1lJ:'Dl; two ounces of acetanilid;
oae. an4: one-half ounce of tannic and
OIIe"oqDC9 of boracic acid.

.

, &,;ame'Mare.-I have a young mare
that got a nail In her, hind leg at the
f.etlock joint, two .years ago. She Iii
very lame when first starting out,
but gradually gets almost over It. Her
leg Is enlarged about one-half its usu-

al size.' F. K.
Louisburg, Kans.

, Answer.-There Is evidently a bone
lameness starting from the 'nall that
you describe, entering the fetlocK.
joint. The enlargement of the leg 18
probably the growth of bone. Use a:
111' blister on the affected ankle, and
If you have a competent veterfnartan
In your locality have the jOint "fired"
before applying the bUster.
Out of'Condltllon.-l have a 4-year

old black mare that I have ,Just
.

bought. I flnd she has been· ove1'"
worked. When I drive her very fast
she breaths heavily and fast; but when
she Is driven In a walk she doesn't
show auy such signs. She eats well
and 'seems to feel all right, and drives
up .as if there was nothing wrong wltb
her:but pants very heavily. C. W. O.
Fardtlngton, Kans.

.

Answer.-Use a teaspoonful of Alka
no In two ounces of water three times
dally for at least a couple of ",eeks.
Let me hear from you again.
Mare wl,th Heaves.-WUl you please

tell me what to do for heaves?" I
would like to know how to cure them.
1 have a mare that has had them about
three years. She Is 13 years old, and'
a bay. L. J. B. :
French VUlage, Mo.
Answer.-The besf thing for you to'

do for your mare that has heaves '18
to give very little hay, and sprlrikle
aU that you do give her.

'

C. L. B.uiNES. �

T.he "old reliable" :KANSAS' FAlIIlltF.1I
Is an eflleient assistant on tlie farm. 1

�:"
Apiary.

Bees have wintered fairly well In'
all parts of Kansas; but the danger bf'
loss from starvation, at the close of:
the three winter months has by' Jl6'
means past. In fact. during March
and Aprll bees often require not only
a little stimulative feeding but In many
cases. the supply of honey h.as been
consumed, and unless the beekeeper
looks after this matter the bees' will
starve. During April and the fore part
of May, fruit bloom wlll afford some'

honey. if the weather Is not too cold'
for bees to be on the wing or too wet'
for the flower8 to yield honey.

.

To
feed bees, a good grade of granulated'
sugar may be dlsolved In water, sa), l
two 'pints of sugar to one' pint of
water. Let the water be luke warm

and stir unm the sugar Is dissolved.'
In leedlng this syrup, blow a little·
smoke into' the hive through the enol
trance.. Then open .the hive, 11ft ODe

or two empty combs out, lay them on'
their sides, and pour the Syrup Into·
the cells until filled. Then return"
them to the hives and close as soo� as:

possible to prevent robbers from at-.
tacking the colony.
Hives should be gotten ready for

swarming time now. Do not neglect.'
this matter until the swarms be�n .to
Issue.

. Different sorts of hives are made and

o�ered for salidmt norie are superior. l
to the standard ten-frame Teangstroth
hive. It Is by far th� mos�, common
In use among our most expert a.nd
successful beekeepers. If beekeepers:
can persuade farmers not to cut their
alfalfa until In full bloom It will be'
best for both. Alafalfa cut when just
beginning to bloom does not cure near

so readfly, nor make as good a hay as

It does when full grown. Nor does It'
alford near ao' DJ»()� J),oney. :when cut':_
too soon. 9. ��
lUcg! , O�1lJlt1'

'

: '" :.,



210.00
l40.no
l!)I).OO
260.00

135.00
120.00
106.00
100.00'
140.00
196.00
161).00,
100.0.0.
!l80.00
196.00

190.00
U6.00
10u.00

165.00
100.\)0
67.60

GlIthrle'. Berkshire••

T. F. Gut'hrle, of Satrordvllle. KanR.,
,

who owns the famous Guthrie Berlt

shires from among which! Ivanhoe was

taken to win the grand championship

a*. the American Royal last fall. 'Il,nd
who. has more of 'Black Robln,h,?o'd,
blood In his herd than any other now

called to mlnti, makes a. 'change 'In his

advertisement this week In which he

cillls special attention to the tact that

he has a very choice lot ot young

boars that were sired by Revelatl,:m

116906, Berryton Duke 72946, J"ord Pre

mier 60(101, an1i Richard Masterpiece'
8667(1. Ot all the Black Robin Hoods.
aevelatlon I,. the .Feateat, anci will

THE KANSAS FARMER

proba�ly weigh, 1,000 pounds In the

show ring this fall. Berryton Du!,t,e Is

the 'great son ot· Masterpiece, now at

the Ihead of Sunnyslope,Herd at Em

pori.. Rlcharll Masterpiece Is the son

of aid Masterpiece, the greatest Berk
shire boar that ever .1Ive\!i and Lord

Premier Is almost equa ly wld",ly
known. In his recent sale Mr. Guth

riEl 'mA.de an ,werllge of U07 on his

sows,. and the boars are made nf the
same mater-tnt. He has a number of
Revelation pigs that 'are 'good enough
for any company, and tour sons ot the

grellt Lord' Premier that are litter

brothers to hI's prl�e-w'lnnlng under-a

year pig, :Jeneral Premier, that won at

the (Itoyal last year. He also

has two extra good sons of Ber

ryton' Duke, a litter brother of

Masterpiece, and a tew by Rich

ard Masterpiece, who Is the best brer-d

Ing son of t.he great hog. Revelutlon

Is said to be 'the beat breeding B'�rk

E<hlre boar' in existence to-day.
r

.

A pp.e-Wlnnlng I'crehl"ron for U:UIlIIO••

On the first pagl;! of THI!l KANSAS

FARMER this week will be tountl nI plc-,
ture of the Percheron stallion, Sans
Peur (6301):1) 41a3�, which has just
been purchased by Troutman &. Stone,
of '1'op'31ta, for their Bllkvllle 'rarm.

Bans Peur was fouled March 1, 1110l.

He was bred by M. Lebert, Canton of

Droue, Department of Ly r et Cher. He

was stred by Caatera.r (4·2638), dam

and State talrll of the oountrY, Inclnd ..

Ing the Minnesota State Fair, Missouri
State Fah', and Amerlcun .Royal 1906,
nnd Is considered by competent judges
to be one of the best Galloway bulls

In the l!Jnlted States. _

Mlr. Clark Is a careful breeder, and

Is developing one of the choicest herds
of Gatloways In the West.

'

"
.

BartJett'. D"pe�IOD Sale.

The dosing-out sale of Dean But

lett, 'of St. Marys Kans., WILe held as

advertised. One hundred and .twenty
seven head of pure-bred Galloway cat

tle li-nd forty-two head ot hlgh-graAie
horses were sold. While the prices re

ceived were not high, ,veryUilng eon

sidered.. -�t.lley were very. satls�actory.
Mr. Bartlett made no attempt to put

his ofterlng In show condition, so they
passed tlirough the sale ring In their
"everyday clothes," just as they were

kept on the ranch, not fat, bu� In good
condition' to go on and make good In
the hands of their purchasers. The
cattle 'were nearly all young; ranging
from calves at foot to 3 -years oM.

Only a few aged cows' were sold.
'rhe horses were a mixed lot nearly

all young, most of them being unbrok

eon, and w,hlle'the prices paid for them
were profl.fable to Mr. Bartlett, they
were good "bargains for the buyers as

well. The many friends of Mr. Bart

lett regret to have him sell his ranch

and go out of the business of ralslng

SO�l" ot the ma1rona In the flnc herd of Boiliteio. o,vned bJ' H. B. Clowlea,
Topeka, Kaoa.

'.

Photograph' by The Kansas Far.1Det man.

pure-bre.d ·'s,todk. He haS been promi
nent for many years In this' business,
and his friends hope he will 'decide to
continue at some other'locatidn. .

Following Is a, summary of t�e aver
ages. and total:
79 females. . . ...•......•.•.. ,a,381.60
Average.', , .•..•••• , 42.00
48 bulls. . 1,882.60
Average......•.....,....... 39.00

127 head :. 6,264.00
Average.•...•...• ,......... 41.40

42 horses. . •.........••••• , .• ,
•• 6.ll29.60

Average. • .•........•••..•
124.60

Total rec�lpts for sale ...•• ,10,488,60

Uigolette (49968), and traces to Bril
liant 3d (2919). 'Thl" hoese has the

approval of the }j'renllh Government,
and 'his great width, short legs, and

very heavy bone give him In un ex

traurdlnary degree all the qualities
sought for In a draft horse sire, Both
his breeding and his Individual mertt

are :the best that could be' found In

France, and his fmmedlate ancestors

on both sl'des were the greatest prfze
winners on each !llde IIf the Atlantic.

His sire won first prize at the Paris

Exposition. Sans Peur Is unquestlon·
ably one of the best horses that was

Imported from France In 190,j. He Is

of great size but very shapely and full

of quality•. We are not Informed as to

what price" was paid by ·'l1r.outman &.

Stone for this horse but understand
that It was a 'long one. ']!he new own

ers have decided to translate his name

Into English, and hereafter ho will be
known as Fearless. '

Not only are the rar�ts In the vi

cinity ot SlIkvlllil' to he 'jItongratuated
on the aCQ.uisltion of a llo'rse ot such

quality In the'lr nelg·hborhbod. but the

whole State' should feel -pro,ud t'hat

what Is probably one of th'e best Per
cheron stalllons to-day finds his home

wltMn her. borders.

The Stock-lJreederB' ��lInl.
The. next edition of the StQ:ck, Bree'd

e.rs'· Annual and' Kansas Breeders' DI
recto'rY'wlll go to press In a;few days.
It w.1ll be Issued hereafter' 'blennlally
until we have a Legislature sulflclent

ly ·Wilse and just to provide for Its an

nual'publlcatlon. At present the mem

bership of the Kansas Improved Stock
Breeders' Association numbers nearly
one thousand'members, and Is able to

get out an edition large enough for,

use of Its members. Every breeder of

pure-bNd stock Is eligible for mem

bership ,at a cost of only $I per year.
The 1906-7 Annual will contain the

proceedings of the sixteenth and sev

&nteenth annual meetings, also the
Kansas Br'eeders' Directory, which 'wlll
contain an alphabetically c::lasslfte(l di

rectory of all. the members. Each
breoo of stock will have a separate
claSSification.
This forthcoming bIennial Stock

Breeders' Annual will constitute a vel'

ltable manual for the breeder and
stock-raiser well worth a dollar to any
one 'and the advertisement each breed

er receives in the Kansas Breeders' DI

rectory Is worth at lesat U, but the

members receive It free.. The price (If

this Annual Is' $I, with special rates

for quantity lots.
.

,For further Informatl<m, or membor

ship 'blank'3. address: Secretary H. A.

Heath, 625 Jackson St." Topelta, Kans.

CupUul View Stock Ranch.

. G. 'FJ. Clark, proprietor of the, Cap"
Itol View Stock Ranch, Topeka, Kans_,
was the heaviest buyer of pure .. bre4
Galloway 'cattle at the Dean Bartlett
sale held at St.. Marys, Kans .. Marl'lh 21.
He bought sixty-three head of Mr.
Bartlett's choicest young females.

'!'hese added to his present holdIngs
will gIve him one of' the strongest
Gallo;wav herds' In the West. It '.vlll

be r'emembered that' Mr. Clark pllr

chas�d the Galloway bull, MeaJo\vlawn
Medalist, at the American Royal last
taU: � This grHat young bull was sired

by Imported 'Worthy lid, and has made

a wonderf'ul record ,as a show bull.

He' has taken several championships
and ftr.t. at the l...dlna- oa.ttl. III uw.

Ellerbeck ... Lewl.'. Sale.

The breeders who hold sales as late
as the middle of March do not usually
expect any big average on their stutr,
8S It Is usuallf bred late and not de
sirable for breeders. B:Ut the .sale that
these gentlemen held at Beatrice on

March 14 made an averoge of $37 on

thirty-three hea1i, with a top of $70,
and five head bringing over $50 each.
Colone'ls Warren and Irvin, of Bloom
Ington; d1.l the selling 'In a creditable
manner.. 'r,he top ot the sale WllS Ideal
Lady by: Conedor, going to C. E. Shaf
ter, of Erie, Kans. Lady Logan by Lo

gan B., consigned by J. T. Ellerbeclt,
and one of the best gUts In the I'ale,
also went ,to Mr. Shafter for' ,69.
These gelielemen ane taking the

front ,rank with Nebraska's Poland
China; breeders and will un<ionbtedly
make some good sales next year.

� . ,
.

. I

StiDemlre'. Duroe-Jer.IS;-...
H. W. Stlnemlre, of Volland, Kans.,

who Is a regular adyertlser In THI'l
KANSAI:I FARMER, and a well-known
breeder of Duroc-Jers�ys, Informs us

that with tbe exception of a tew good
young boars, he has no stock to sell
at the present time. A'ny one netldlng
a good boar should write Mr. Stlne
mire, for he raises good ones, and his

prices are right.
He also reports that he has about

thirty 'of his best sows, and f,'llts bn'd
for early.sprlng litters, and that near

ly half of' them have farrowed at the
pr.esen·t time and are doing exception
ally well.. He expects to have a splen
did otrer.lng on the market this tall.
'Vatc'h for his advertisement In THE
KANSAS :rARMFlR.

. GU"Hip About Stock.

We will send THill KANSAS l".,n:MI1R,
the Woman's Home Companion for
one year, and the Peerless Atlas of the
'Vorld for only 1J2. This Is the best
ofter for the farmers' household. for
the' money, that we know ot. Addrestl,
Kansas Farmer Company. '!'opeka,
Kans.

Attention Is called to, the change In
the advertisement of S. W.. Artz, breed
er of l'eglsteored O. I. C. swine

.

and
Standard 'Whlte WyandQttes o,t Larned,
Kans. He writes that the O. I. C. pigs
are arrIving dally and that he .has nev

er h� them do better. He also states
that he has never had finer pigs and
that he Is Detter prepared than ever

to furnish stock of top breeding an\!
hldlvldual merit. He has recently add
ed to his herd some of the best ani
mals 'that money would buy., Write
him for, either pigs or poultry and he
w1ll:' �r:eB.t' you right.

In THE' KANSAS FARMER of March � 1
4I.PpeM'eCl .. "t-etUl'lt of White f�, the

The' T. K. Tom.on ... 80n. Shorthorn
Sale.

At Manhattan� Ksns.,· on Thursday.
March 21, T. II... 'I.'omson lit Sons, of
Dover, Kans.. hel'd their first public
sale ot Shorthorns trom the herd which
has been made famuus by (}allant

Knight. The ot'terlng consisted of twen
ty-three females and fourteen bulls,
and the sale was characterized by a

wonderful evenness ot prlcl;ls which
was equalled only by the evenness of

the cattle. For many years the Tom

sons have been conspicuous wtnners In

the exhibition rings of the great ·West·

ern fairs and of the American Royal
and of the International, and theIr

great herd-bull, Gallant Knight, stands

high In the esteem of all lovers of good
Shorthorns.
The sale cattle In this first nnnual

sale were practically all of home

breeding. Only a few head were sold
that were not bred by the ,!'omsons

themselves. They had the pleasure (If

securing an average pr lce In this sale

that was well nigh double that reached

by recent sales In the same sectlun ot

the State, and of having a sa le In
which but three animals sold for less
than fl00.
The sale was conducted In the col

lege aate . pavlllon, which Is the best

that can be u.ftorded by that Institu

tion, but which Is so dark and so In

conveniently located that It served to

strongly emphasize the need of the

college for a suttable sale and judging
pavilion such as was as,ked for at the
last T.egislllture. A considerable num

ber of pure-bred cattle sales have been
hel1i In this pavilion recently, but -the
Tomsons made the highest average
ever made In a public sale In Man

hattan.
The sale was conducted by Co Is. Geo.

P. Bellows, of Maryville, Mo., and L.
R. Brady, ot Manhattan, who make a

very successful team In the sale ring,
and who are among the auettoneera

most rapidly gaining public favor.

The top of the temale. sale was

brought by Mary Belle, by Lor\! May
or 12727, who went to Chris. Wileen,
ot Glasco, Kans., for $280. The top of
the bull sale was Bold I.avender by
Gallant Knight, who sold to A. C.
Geer, Waldo, Kans., for ,260. At the
close of the sale Professor K1n2;tlr of
the animal husbandry c\epartment de
cided to otrer one of theIr bull calves
that was Ellrod, by Prln.ce Pavonla,
owned by C. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kans.

This calf sold to Frank" Fox, Wamego,
Kans., for $132.60. The twenty-three
femalCl'l In $he sale brought 'S,78G, an

average of $164.32. The fourteen bulls

brought ,ll,0311.59, an average of

U46.18. The thirty-seven head brought
'6,1117.60, an average of U67.lI3,
One of, the strongest bidders at the

sale and one who carrie\! away with
him many of the best animals oftEll'ed

was H. M. Hill, of I.a.fontalne. Kans.,
who Is one of the best-known Shc.rt
horn breeders of the State, and espec

Ially, ot the southeastern portion where

his . cattle are best known. Another

sood bidder was Chris. Wl.Json, of

Glasco, who showed a' strong preter-
6nce for Gallant Knight stu!:.
The sales were as follows:

J'EMALES.

Har.mony 17, H. M!. Hill, Lafon-
taine. .

...•.........•..••.••. S!lIlO.OO
Silence. Chris. Wilson, (Hasco ... 200.00

Doris, H. M. HIll .........•.'.... 185.00
Doris Archer, H. M. HIll .•••.••• 10G.00.

Nuisance, Chris. Wilson ..•....• 175.00
10th Norwood Rose O. H. Has-
brook, Clayton, Neb ....••. , ..

Myrtie. Chris. Wllson ....••..••
Jolly Maid, Chris. Wllson ....••.
Lena. Chas. McClary, Belolt .....
Elsie Richmond, Eo l�. Booker,
Beloit.•...•........

'

•...•....

Ruth Snyder. Chris. Wilson .

Rose Sterne 3d, Chris. Wilson .

Susan 4th, Chris. Wllson ...••.•
Miss Otis, Chris. Wllson ...••...

Marian, G. H. Zuck .........•...
Miss Edn'!:!. Chris. Wllson ..•.•.. ,

Ruth, E. l!l. Booker ...•......•••

'Mary Belle, Chris. Wllson .•....
Little Beauty, E. flJ. Booker ....
Miss Lena, C. M. Garver lit Son,
Abllenfl...• ; ...••............

Adelia, Chris. Wllson ....•....•.

Frances, Chris. Wllson, .......•
Emma Richmond ;ld, Chris. "'11-
son. • .

..•....•.•.•.....•...•
110.00

BULLS.

Vice President 1163922, A. H.
'

Cooper, Natoma.. ..•.•........ $175.00
Gallant Victor, J. 'V. Lamb, Hol-

. ton. ,
.....................•..

235.00

Bold Lavender, A. C. Geer,
WJLldo. •

.......•.............
�60.00'

Laven1ier Knight, A. F. Huse.
Mianhattan. .

1115.60
Hal'dy Knight 264l1i�, IT. M. Hill 210.00
Goden Bloom, C. S .Nevlus,
ChUes. ,

12S.00
NB'WS Boy 2641G4, Warren Watts,
CIlly Center.........•........

Ruler, O. R. Thomas, Bala .

Ensign, Geo. Keefer. Manhattan
Red T40rd, Geo. Suefert, Tonga-
noxie. .

.•........•.......... 75.00
Master Archer, H. M. Farrar,
Axtell. . . ..••...••.....

'. . . . .. 160.00

Bright Knight, Jas. Rickson,
Junction City. . •......

'. . . . . .. ) 06.00

Belmont, G. D. Stratton lit Son,
Walton. • .

••••......••••..... 140.00

Deslgnor, H. M. HIll •.,.......... 60.00

LUMBAGO
AND

SCIATICA

ST.
�ACOBS
OIL

Penetrates to the Spot
Rl,ht on the dot.

Prlee ase Bnd :IOe

START YOUR BOY RI��I
Buy Him This $1.00 ROOllld
16 size, highly poUBhed Dietl!
watcn, fitted with our 11101
American lever escupemlll
movement, wlndB Bnd seuta Ibt
back, I. timed. u>sled, regullltll
and fuUy �uaranteed for I PItt,
Every watch warranted a corna
time ketlJler. �ent prepaid (0.1t
A. C. BLATZEK &I RRO"
692 18th St., Milwaukee, 11\

WellDrills and,Drillers' Supplies
TIle .... on &hI markes. I(lIDalaclured br

THATCHER IIONI,llIlIwaltr. Okll"'l1..:1
Wrt" ror "roDIan aDd DrlOII.

first-prize White Plymouth Rock cock.
eret at the Anthony, Kans., Fa�,
whose score was 96%. This bird II
owned by Chas. C. Fair, owner of the
Blue Ribbon Stock Farm, on whIch II
bred larg, snow-white Plymouth Hockl
and Poland-China hogs. Mr. l!'alr's ad·
vertlsement appears In another rol·
umn, and the demand for the class 01
White Plymouth ROCks that he II
breeding has been very strong, Our
readers will meet Wlt11 fair treatment
and prompt service from Mr. Fair.

J. F. Staadt, of Route 3. OttMl
Kans. a breeder ot Duroc-Jersey hogs
anoi Shorthorn cattle, writes that be
has sold all hIs bred tlOWS that he ran

flpare, and he Is now ot'terlng tall pig!
only. His herd of Durocs Is headed by
Long "'onder 21867. first prIze wInner
at the Nebraska State FaIr in ,!90I,
and he expects to have some pigs bl
this great poar to sell soon. As It I�
his hog buEilnflss has be'en good and bll
customers satisfied, and he Is no'

shipping' stock to breeders who havi

been a'nnual purchasers of Durncs from
him for several year!!. Many wha e!'
tronll!6li Mr. Staadt when he Orst ",,'

gan bree1ilng Durocs are stili his bb�customers. Notice the change In •

advertisement, and write what yoU
want.

On Wednesday,"M'irch 20. at clal
Center ,Kans.. C. W. Ding-man. of thn

city, and ,T. J. Ward, of Belleville, held
a joint sale of Poland-ChInas which
was very satisfactory In eyery wa'i
and which was followed by u ban'lue
given by the sellers at· the Hotel ���ham. Col. L. R. Brady, of Manha

10
who was one of the auctioneers
charge of the sale, acted as toaSldm�;tel' ,very acceptably. and assigne
toasts and guided the BPeechmakl�
with a master hand. As the gene'i
average for the sale was nearly I
both the consignors and the purcha�:�
were teellng good, and the ban

ar
went otc In the best possible ma��biThe toasts covered every phase Os to
and all united In voting honfor thl
Messrs. Dingman and 'Vard or

success they had achieved.
-- tl!

There Is no breed of cattle th�nl'l
more popular wIth farmers who 1M
used them for beef-production that IhI
Ab€-rdeen-Angus. The record\Oyar<i!Chicago and Kansas City, stoe veri
I:Ihow that the market-toppers M�n'�
uniformly Angus cattle or of e�;ilf
blOOd. Perhaps It Is not gerorgesl
known that Kansas has the lie 10
herd of American-Bred .Angus ea�1I'nH'
the 'Unite\!' States. '['hIs herd IgUdSo�by Parker Parrish lit Mtller, of bell
Stattord County, and has lon,il' 11'01
prominent for the prizes It hasseD'"
the sales it hR,S made, and the n�
tlonal purchases which have tcha'l�'the blood lines from time 0 iI�1
This herd has been headed �IYe.I1'IP·Lad 3()fl45, who Is himself a P' � • (bI
ner IIlj numerous shows, Incltldl�Dad �
International at Chicago. H_a�lis/ I1'bo
ablY' assIsted hy Japan lto 00

f 'rrln�Is the first an'.:! greatest son 0 be�
Ito since hIs Importation. 'rh� tbl'
numbers about 400 head, and rr���'I�
great number the owners are. 'h rbll
able to select animals wIth whle sbol
can appear successfully' In �l�r" iii
1'Ings 'o'f the great Western I 1,(11
the National expositions. and rtl�en ani'
also select almost any kind n lit I�
mal with a line of breeding tOb �/J Ibli
purchaser. If you want a I slet�.
w1l1 bring you mar.ket-topplnlhe b�
from your ('ommon COWR. go to 1I01o:i
gest herd In the Ilountry and t�h.t"
"I!lit. It �ou want a bull



prIze-wlnnlng calve. from
ring ynu bred Angus cows. go to this
our PIurr and be sure that you will be
me ier

hecause they have the ant
tisfteJ, want and the prices are very
'als yOU
asonubl,:e:_.__-------

Improdn&, Their Herd.
.

d P Smltz of, Alma. Kans.• who
A.. an lar ad\rertlsers, In THE KANBAS
a re,�u

report a splendid trade In Po

ARM�\\nl]. swine, of which they are
nd- ,I -n breeders. In keeping
ell'�li�1�. establlshed policy they are

It\ 'tIl' Improving their herd. They
ns f!\ purcl1asE:d from C. Dingman.
cen l

r Kans-. for the long price
lall,�8t�,teone of t·h.t! finest Perfecti?ll

OW" In the "', est. This sow has
" L,bSl'ed-to .\I<lddt(,r 2(1, Frank Wlnn's
cen

'11' ror an ;\1,1'11 1 Utter.

��t l���ISO have elghte'ell' sows' ot the
st \11;od tlnes. bred to. their good

,

d,bnRI'S. and ar,e now getting some

e1', nOne pigs. rh"y will be on the

1'\el with a rich offering this t�ll.
'::tch' for their advortlsement lU 'I HIlI

NSAS FARMER.

Globe Stock Dip.

'We desire to call attention ot our

del'S to the r_eturn' ot our old
8

d the 0 Robl,nson Company, of

l�saS� City .. 'to tile' advertising col
a
ns of THE, KANSAS FARM·IIlR.

This company Is one 'of the best

own in the country. ,anc}.·the Globe

ock Dip and Stock Powder manutac-

ed bv them has always given Ruch

tvarmil satlafaction that Its salo has

own (0 be enormous.' So many peo

e desl re to order their supplies of all

nds direct from the manufallturer
at the Robinson people have decided

give their patrons the advantage ot

nkinf(' their orders direct irom the

ctnn-, and In, their advertisement you
III ft'llfl prices quoted on Globe Dip In

mnst >till' quantity. When you order
Dill (ili� house you are SUl'e of get
!\" fl ,lip that has been tried out for
all\' veal'S and never found wanting,
I that YflU have to do Is to decide
II' mll,�h you want, look up the price.
lid I hplI' a chf'ck or money order for
'e amount, and they will ship It out

\'OU tile SfLme day the order Is re

I,:ed. .·\duress all orders to O. Rob
SOli 8: Co .. 407 Grand Avenue, Kanslls
,ty, [\[0.

,

_

Duy Stock l�oo,1 Direct.

1'h18 week we are running the nd
rliscment of the Stong Roats Stock
od Company, of St. Joseph. M.o .• who
e selling their product direct to the
n'er5. This stock food Is being used
gularly by a lot of farmers and
eeders '1I1d they recommend It very
ghly. It Is a good thing for every
1'mer to have a supply of thlll food'
hand f3ven If he does not teed It

gulnrly, for there Is always a time
en the stock get out of condition
d need It tonic just the same as the
man family. Orde,r a small sack of
s feed now and try It. for we Oe
'Ie It will give you good satisfaction.
nd fl,ll ord�rs to Stong hoats Mfg.
n,pany. 201 North Second Street. 8t.
eph, Mo.

N,,\\" ,"-,Ivertlsen This Week.
W. Paine, Ford County land.
, H, C. Carson, appendicitis.
!Judeh, Callahan engine.
ng,llOats Mfg. Co .• stock tood.
1'mers' Handy Wagon Co .• wagons.
s. C. S. Cross, B. Langshans.
RobinRon & Co., Globe Stock Food.
o. l'-ern. Black Mlnorcas.
.T. Thorne, Shorthorn bulls.
kmore Gall Cure Co., gall cure.
s. Fay Finkle, Silver Spangled Ham
urgs.
C. Blatzek, Roosevelt watch.
lIanrl mngine Co .. engines,
Iscr }lfg. Co., rebuilt engines, etc.

Ornln Markets.
ansas City, Mo .• March 25. 1907.
he speculative market -to-lay lacked

'J'radlng was light all day',' and
lI11ctuations were within .a very

row range. The day started.·steady
rather firm under continued dry
warm weather. But after the

ther predictions were posted an-
nclng rains and coldel'l weather fornext twenty-four hours the market
once became weak and traijlng.. verytlous. 'rhe bulls and the bears

Il S'ot on the fence and stayed there
of the time. Liverpool came In aIe lower at the close and the vlsl

�UPI�IY In the United States and
a

ba Increased last week, over 400.-
llshels. May opened the day

dyl, then sold up %c then underlZ ng lost 'A.e, and finished �c low
ehan o� Saturday. July at toe same
deClined 'A.e. Corn was quiet butup hetter than wheat There was

�c��a�go In the visible' supply last
b

a ,000 bushels, and some buy
� shorts. May closed the same as

; _�y and July advanced %c.n,as City futures to-day:
WHEAT.
69%-% 69% 69%-14

7114 70%-%. 70's-%.
72 'A. 71% 71%�*
CORN .

.40%_% 40�-41 40%-%. 40%.
. ·nv. 41%-'h 41% 4114-%
8(0"/' 42 'A. 41% 42%

, ,IiG 7UU bWheat. 3,751.000 bushels;
rye ']0 oooushels; oats, 37.300 bush-
heat" bushels.
S j'1ORecelP,ts past fOTty-elght
elpls' ", cars; shipments. 57 ea.rs.

mentssa!;ie time last year. 31 cars;
95
."" cars. Inspections Satur

n to_g:1.rs. '.rho. market for, cash
rda ay was much the same as on

er/g-O�l!lg'OOd milling wheat was
e� hu, (emand and steady. Low
con�'\\ OYer, were dull and weak.
o'r d1lt1e to make up a gOQd per

'Inate '� rrcelpts and buyers dls
Iy In t gil. nst them. The visible

In�reas�'3 pnlted States and Can

Lbler'po last week 419,000 bush
clOse a

0 came In %d lower at

mUch
nd the world's shipments

primaI' heaVier than estimated.
ela a

':f receipts were 904.000
da galnst 827.000 bushels the
1!:i �as.t Year; shipments 209,000

nUe to:tt cJ�arances from the four
, May e�' 3,000 bushels. In Chl
l'II"y, I.ndoshed' IAtc lower than on

ere the same option

THE 'KANSAS FARMER
!

'1 , i:
'L�' ,. .. '_j.�_ . 80R8B8 A.ND IIVLB8.

�p.au ..,1Int "'OuJotn � � PEBOHERON 8TALLION FOR 8.kLE-Owlq,
, ' ,j; to OIrcumatanCN I am forced to eell my 7.;yea1'0Id
,

. , relrIltered Fercheron el!rJllon. Re Is BOund. kind.
uW�te4," u:ror �.. u:ror EJ�'" .... bllJ; haa fine action and Ie a perfecUhow horlle. Win

lmall_t or.llJeC!I&l adTeltlMmeD� lor IiOrt tlma fUll7 jJU&lIUltee him. 'l'erms: CUb. spproved n�••
wUUJllllllUta4ln thhl OOlUIllll wttbeut dllP1a7 tor "or WIll trade for �tUe. ;r. B. Weldon. EutHa.
10 _te, per Olle at __ worol e" .. � ,.,.p. Kane.". �
IBltIalI,or s nqmbucoUDte4 .. ODe 1JOl'lL _0...... ' -::" -'---""'.---- _

�pt.. tor1_ tun 11.00. ' t II __.WAl!!lTlIiD A !i'PNY-From 4 to 8 ;years old
",rite ifvwg full description and price to RIchard 8

OA.'l'TLB. ,
. Blcbt!!_r. 1220 Fillmore St .• Topeka. KanB.

,YOUNG ABERDEEN.ANGU8OA'M'LEifor aale ,; FOR 'BALE-One I;-ported Belgian etaWon. one
at,b&I1Ialn prlcea. 81pec1aU;y bulls of aervloe.a,le.... : 0anadJan Coacb IltallIon. one MlUIlIIloth black jack
"r. B.. Culver. Garnett.,Kanl. '"

I • {anWl�.!'.!"�_Mammotb. jennets, Mrs. L. R. Walbridge,
______---__._--_;....:...._,.-- � u.uu.uatoWDt Kane.
FOR 8ALE-6 reglltered 8bortbom bulle from 17.

.

to 111'montl\e Old1.o,,-.,Igh Bclotob breed1nir! bn11B In I ,
' bFOI._R BIAL.E-A good "'year-old jaok. black wltb

fine condition. �obn J. Tbome. Klnele;y. lCaDa. : IW ��ntB'rf1f� hande blgb. Haa been tried and
___________'-.__",,'''_'_...:....__ e a ..� pe �rmer and sure. G. A. Relnbardt.

'FOR Bed PoOed billie or helfen. write to Otto Silver Lake, Kanl. .

onng. Utica. Neee Count;y. Kanl. FOR BAiLE-Eleven head of Jacks and etalllonl.
, . Jacks Kentuck;y and Tennessee bred Big onesWANTED-Angul coW! or bellen. two oar Ioa'de ' "Two draft etaUione. One registeted ..&.tdle staUlon:or mo 'II; aIBo two bulla of eame breed. Tbese cattle Farm 8 lllliea nortb of Concordia. Kanl. Cbaa..mult be good grade and In bealtb;y condition, Can . !lrlllln. R;ydal. Kane.use a few pure-breda. Addreae'

-;:==-:-::-__:-:--:-:_:-- _'

�1:n.r.-3:'alJ;am Co. Kanl _,FOUR big ;yonq Jaclfll for _Ie. Addr_ Gao
�q!PII! Ba3'U'd • .MIen 00.. Kana.

?BULLB' FORSALE-8Ornlclalbank,topped Bhort
bom bulls. Would trade one for herd bull or ex·
Qhanae all for FOrd Count;y land.

'

W. P. 'Bumett. St.
;robn.Kana.

lost % c. By sample on track here at'
Kansas City: No. 2 hard. iI. car Tur
ltey 74e. 2 cars Turkey 72c. 1 car 1iark
ac. 6 cars 71%c. 4 cars 71c. 6 cars
71''he. No.3 'hard. 2 car" 72%e. ,4 cars
'li.'urkey 72c. 2 cars 70 'hc. 1 car like
sample 70c. 1 car like sample 67c. No.
4 hard. il car' 68c, 8 oars 67c. 1 car
66%e 1 car 65 'hc. 4 cars 65c. 4 cars

64c. i car 62 'hc. 1 car 62c. 4 cars 61c.
4 cars GOc, :! cars 511%c. 4 cars 6Qc.
Rejected hard, 1 car 62c. 1 car 67'hc.
1 car G70. 9 cars 660. 1 car 52 'hc 1 car
fol�c. No, gl'ade. 1 car live weevh. 69c .•
No.2 red. a ca.r 75c. 3 cars 74%c. No"
a 'ned, nominally 67@73'hc. No.4 redj
nominally 60@70c. 1 car 65c. Rejectea
red. 1 car 60c. No. l! mixed wheat 1
car 7lc. 'No. 3 mixed. 1 car 69c. No.
-1 mixed. 4 cars white, 62c. No.2 white
sp,rlng. nominally 70'h@'71c. No. l!
durum, 2 cars 67'hc,
Corn.-Recelpts past forty-eight

hours. 130 cars; shipments, 39 cars; re-'
eetpta same time last year. 16 cars;
shipments. 16 cars; Inspections Satur
day. 50 cars. 'l'he mark,et to-day'
showed very good life. but prices were
again lower. most sales shOWing a de
cline of ,lAtc. The receipts were ,the
largest tor some time. which enabled
lJu:yers to successfully squeeze prlcbs.
Home dealers and order men both
wanted supplles. but at the same Um,e
bid lower unq.er the Infiuence of the

"
• DOlJBLE.8TANDABD POLLED 'DURHA:K

freer Ilrterlngs. The visible supply in BULLB-Eztra IOOd quaUt;y. well bred,"""'" OOlor.
the United States and Canada de- AddreA O. M. Albrtabt. Overbrook. XaU...; ..... '

creased last week 492.000 bushels. But ' ,

this had no Infiuence upon _prlce-mak- . :ro�.a.u.a-adlaalw.rro.p.................
Ing.. Llverpool came In %@'hd lower" .... 00 , 0_ ...4 OJa_p 1e,eu17 II�
at the close. The primary receipts �l!I ... ' " ,Ronlel; To)Jlll:li, KaM. '

were 9931°°0 bushels. against 602.000 .' ':,:', ,,'.,,:, .. -

, "_. "

bushels tne lIame day last year; shlp-'.'�·'''' '�lItrIqht llml",k 8ll0f.t.
ments. 535.000 bushels. Export clear:''_'' '''IlOf,-,b�IoI!;''''''iltl� "rlOII forquaUt7. H.
ances from the four Atlantic port II''! Wit,X� Topelta. KaDe.
7116,000 bushels. In Chicago. May closea� 'AmlBDBElf• .Al(GUB 04'lTLE � .......%c higher than Saturday. while here', _�, � tor ..... Garret Hunt, bftltlBrth€' same option llnlshed unchange4;' ...........011: Oeullt7. Kaneu. ,

.

.'

By sample on track here at KansBis,
CHy: No. 2 mixed. :I cars 41c. 6 cars,'" "" .'" .

40lAtc, 1 car 40c. 1 car 40%c; No.3: "
., POVI.TR'Y.

mixed, 2 cal'S 311%c. 1 car 38c, 1 car 37c. � --------""f----------
car 37 �<ic, 1 car 3'/%c, 1 car 37c; no grad.. COLtIE PUPPIES-Two lltten rlchl;y bred.
�Oc. l't· cars 39'%.c. 8 cars 39%c; No. '4 eUgibleto regleter. Parenteareworkem. PIlidIIPti
mixed. 2 cars 3714 c. 1 car 37c; no grade

wltb eacb lillie. M. B. Kobl. Renton. Kane.
;l cars 33c, 1 car 32c; ear corn. 1 car "RINGLI!I'l'BA.RSED P ROOKEG08-tl)i'erlllt.-Hc; No.2 yellow, 1 car 41Ci' No.3 yel- tlligOfll;"J4'per 100. Mri. B. Klngbam BontJI. 8 '

low. 10 cars 40 lAtc; No. 4 ·ye low.· 6 cars Smith center Kana,
••

:19c. ! car 36%c; No. 2 white. 1 car
• .

42%c; No.3 w:l:1lte. 1 cjl.r 42c, 5 cars, "fl. O.I:B�WN LEGHORN8-8!lnt premlumeat
41 'l'4c1 5 cars 41lAtc. 10 cars 4114c; No. "

.

th.reB allUWa" the past _110 EnII 'l.:per 11. BEND 'On DOLLAR and receive prePaid-;oo4 white. 3 cars -lOco V· -Q!dar HID Poultry Farm. 'B. -l4. McHarg. plantaof.newstrawberr;y. FlnesthomeprdenberryOats.-Recel,pts past forty-eight Wakita. Grant Count;y. 011:111;. '. _ ,ever P�uced. C. F. Garrett. R.I. Brookport, ro.hours. 21 cars; shipments. 23 cars; r�" .BARRED P. ROCKS EXCLUBIV·"'LY-=r.
T'

celpts same time last· year. 7 car",; Boo C t Whitshipments. 14 cars; Inspections SatUl1" lor wlnter·Ia;ylq Ilrain. ;voted for !Uld,q t;y.
.
ne oun y e

day. 1l cars. A very good market was Elgbteen:il.ean cueful bree4'_. EnaJ!J:,ll;tUI ,

had for this grain to-day and values per 80. • J. Evane. R. 4. Bort I!Icott. .

JI'be tarpst :YIeldlng varlet;y of wblte com. Prise-
wero steady.' 'J.'he receipts were the '!' , :, _

- I! ;:rs:n���niooE:;�n� teatt'd for growing; !II}
best for several days. Hut they were Choice steers are extremely scarce', to'-';, ,antlli!lrtlculare. 1'. M. GIl��av:��ertfObrprlcesaaU wanted. Home dealers and order day. bulk ot sales going at '4.'l6@'6.:l6;'

- !. • .Kan.
men were both buying and the tables with prime steers worth ,5.T5@6.25.: '":FoRPiUCELIBToftbelate8tandbeatlnstraw.were ,'leared without' trouble. The .s I "lit. th I hit _ ...._

visible supply In the United StDtDs and ,:!I'pr ng". ""e wes, er a ways·. s ts the ..-. raapo�.. .r and blackberry plante send to Wm
� .. demand to lighter cuts ot b'eet. tav.or-' Brown & Bonl. Boutee, Lawrence. Kans.

•

Oanada decreased last week 6til,OOO Ing helters an'd, yearlings most. Cowsbushels. This helped to encourage sell at ,2.75@4,60. helters '3.75@5.25. FOR t;lALE-lIeCleaned Macaroni 'eeed-wbeatbuyers and offset the weakening Intlu- yearlings last week up to $5.40. Veal Kubanka, eacked at ,1.21 per ,bUshel. 'I1wo bueheli
ence of the decline In corn. 1n Chl- calves sell at ,6 rf7 heavy calves ,a.GO

I18Cked 12.26. B. C. Unrub,. Pawnee Rock. Kans.
cago, May closed the same as Satur- @4 50 b 11 '3 2 �A 25 ·t' k

.

,376day. while here there was nothing -<10- :(Q14:lio�;'it';'d:rs '4.6!1f)@5.20� oc ers.

Tr.e. At bargain prices. Llat now ft8d;y teIIa
Ing In a speculative way. By sample .. ;' Although hog prices are going down ..

all about our cleaning-up sale of chotce
on track her eat Kansas City: No•• 2 rapidly and l'egularly. and the. run lsi tl'iea.a, Bend for It to-da;y. Easterl,. NanalT 00
mlxe(l. nominally 40'h@41%c, 1 car liberal; there does not seem to, be any

e"aland. TeDD; ••

40'hc; No. II mixed. nominally 4«J@ panic among shippers to get In before' '''SlQ;BlD 8WEET ,POTATOES-BIlY. dIn!oc from40�c. 1 car 40 'he, No. 4 mixed. nom- the bott''b-in Is reached. The .quallty av'- grown' and get !lnt OIa88 stock, aIeci !laid ee1ectedInaUy 39@39'hc; No. 2 white. 3 cars erages, as good as could be desired any 118t!d. Hllldretb Yellow Dent com. Second;year In42 'hc, 2 cars 42c, 1 car color 42c. 2 time;',: .. Conservative traders look tor a B1IDlD8l' County. Sevent;y busbell. ear and Ibelled,cars color U * c; No. 3 white, nomlnal- check;': In the' decline when ,6 Is ,�_� for prlcee. W. A. Bobreler & Bons. A.rgOnla.ly 41'h@42c. 1 car 41%c, 3 cars 41'A!'c,' "re'ached Ilnd not much before; that· -
ol cars color ·H��c; No.4 white. noml- lime. �un Is 9.000 to-day, market 10e'
nally -l0@41c. lower, l'�.te sales sometimes .WOI'S!) than
Rye.-Recelpts past forty-eight hours t!1at, ,.fo,p J6.16, bulk of sales '6.01i@

2 cars; shipments. 1 car; receipts same :.6';'l'6 .. liteavy hogs are now ,2'h@5c be-
time, last year, none; shipments. 1 car; 10w",Metllum and light weights.
Inspections Saturday. 1 car. There &bn.�ot-"sheep and lambs Is 13,000 to-'
was a fall' demand to-flay, but values day,. "Wal)Ket steady. The' market de-
were lower. By sample on track here l'Ilne:a., 10@20o last week, due IJialnly
at Kansas City: No.2. 2 cars 62c; No. ·,to �an" markets elsewhere. &:S' the
a, nominally 60@61c. �upp.lY .. was moderate here, at .37.000
BarleY.-·No. 3, 2, cars 54¥..c and 3 ,heaet; Top lambs to-day sold at ·'7.80.

cars 54c. '.:llthE!ri'·-sli:leli at $7.65, ags.1nst '7�75·@,7.115
Flour.-8teady but slow sale. QIj,o-' last"'Monday. Wethers arE4 worth- ,5.60

tations: Hard' winter patents, ,3.70,@ @6. yearling's $6.15@6.70, ewes ,5.35@
3.90; straight. '3.40@3.60; clears. U.85 $5.60.. J. A. RICKART.
@3.25; soft patents. 'S.85@4.16;

.

(.

straights. $3@3.20; clears. $3@3.10.
Cornmeal.-DuU and weak. Quoted

at 94c per cwt.. sacked.
Corn Chop.-Weak and slow sale.

Quoted at 81c per cwt .• sacked.
Flaxseed.-Recelpts. none; same time

last year. none. Unchanged. at $1.12.
upon the basis ot pure. '

Bran.-Slow and lower. 'Mixed. 92'" 1iJ)
93c per cwt. sacked; straight brnn.
lI2c; shorts. 94@96c per cwt .• sack,ed.
Cottonseed-Meal.-At all points In

Kansas and Missouri, taking Kansas
City rates, $26.50 per ton In car lots.
Castor Beans.-In carlots. '$1.35 per

bushel. .'.
Ground Oll-Cake.-Carlots. $27; 2.000-

pound lots. ,28; 1.000-pound lots.
$14.60; 100-pound lots. $1.50.
Seeds.-Tlmothy. $3@4 per cwt.; red

clover. $8@12 per cwt.; alfalfa., $9@
12 per cwt.; cane; 90c@I.02 per cwt.:
Kaflr-porn. 75@79c per' cwt.; millet.
German. :J1.15@1.20 per cwt.; commo.n.
$1.05@1.10 per cwt.
Broomcorn. - Quotations: Choice

green. selt-worklng, 'SO; good gr,een.
self-working, $76; slightly self-work
Ing. $70; red tipped. self-working. $60;
common self-working. '50. '

..South
.... St. Jo.eph Live-Stock llark�t.

South St. Joseph, Mo., Mlarch 25; 1907.
While ,the. conditions of trade on, the

Iclosing days ot last week' were' not
lIuch as to call out liberal receipts for'

,�t.h.e first days 'ot this week, the ,open
'Ing market tound no dlmlilUtion' com
pared with a week ago. Condition .01
the beet market Is not such as to stand
this heavy rlln of cattle without tui,th
er depression In prices, The demand
here to-day was slow with steers sell
Ing .g,enerally weak, to 10e lower. aIJ1i
.jl;ver)!!t,hln:g, In tlJ.e cow and helteJ,'s Une
,<Jol!O-@lf6c 'lower. Offerings Included
some of the best steers that have b�en
sold on this market within ·th., last
several, weeks, well-finished. 'hes.vy
beeVes on choice order. selllng at ,6.75
@6, but the bulk ot offerings were:,ot
.the light to medium weights.' and tall'''
',1:'0 good' qualities selllng In' a range ;�t
,4.75 (ijl5.40. with comm,on light !tlllers
',golng at U.25@4.GO. The'market for
":stock· cattle was sympathetie' with
'''trade In fat steers. and prices'were gen-
eralJy around a dime lower.
The market for hogs was also: liber

ally supplied at all points. and there
,.was· a continued movement In the
"lIownWard movement of prices that hasKansa.. cu,.. Llv�-Stbck Market. been 'noted now for the past two

Kansas City. Mo,.• Mllrch �6. 1907. .week'!!. Local prices were' 7'h@10c
Last weelG closed with heavy beef ,lower than the close ot last ':,week.

steers dull. and l_5@20c lower for the 'while Chicago reported 10@t5c 'lower
week, medium weights 5@16c lower. "market..The,demand was qulte-actlve
while steers under 1.250 pounds re-:, 'at these declines, and lIupply- was
matned steady and In strong demand., bought·up at IU\ early hour ot· the'day.
Cows. hellars. and butcher stuff gen- It Is considered In trlj.de eirole�. th�t
..rally sold strongel' toward the close the ts.lk of a rs.1lroad strike atrectlng
of the week, stockers and feeders not- all Western roads has already begun
muoh ohanged. 'l'he supply Is 13,000 to have' some effect In forcing ;prices'
head to-day. market steady on helters;' towltrds. a lower level. as packers do
(·,alves. and the best country grades, not

..
care to carry big stock.s of 'IDeats

other cattle 5@10c lower. Hot weath- with the country paralyzed with labor
er Is responsible for the slump In de- disturbances. The bulk ot hogs here
mand tor heavy steers. and a break of to-day sold ,at $6.07%@6.10, with tops
1@3c per poun'J In hide values last 'maklng $6.12%.
week and declining markets for fnt .1' 'rhe receipts ot sheep and lambs
and other by-products were other bad were quite liberal at this point, but
features. Apparently there remains a the total In sight at leading marke.ts
large percentage of fed cattle yet to be was only moderate. 'rhe demand
marketed In the nea.r future, and little proved very good and sales ot lambs
prospects are held out for any gain fn were unev,enly strong to 15c higher
prices at present. Receipts for Marc}).,,· ·'wlth light weights making $7.85.: and

.

so fllr show a substantial Increase over '8. good class of heavier welglits at
same period last, March, although n.60@7.MO, The market tor ewes· wa.
March last year held the record for about st.EJady wIth $6.'0@5.50 taklnit..
that month In cattle c-ecelpt. 04111'.. the bulk. W.utBICK.

- :roB B.l..x..-At _nable prloee, BIaaII: Import-
.

� Puab_ IItalllollB. Eo N. WOOdbu17. Cawkert7. KalIL " '

8W1NB.
FOR 8ALEl-Fort;y Duroo BOwa and gllte bred foJllarcb and April farrow. Also BOwa with Utte�B. 0, Stewart. Alden, Kans.

, FOR B:ALlC-POIand..(Jblna bred gllte, aIBo teiua
;ru� bosn� Ra"e a number of Holilteln DilI11: COWl!

=Jr!.p�. Addresa ;raa. B. Zlnn. Box 848. To-
I fOB BALE:-Pollmd-Oblna berd boar. 0, K. Per-r_on M2I4 bY BIacII: O. K. and ont Ideal PerfectlOD4�b'7�. He la a creat 1111'8. In !lne condition. 'PrIce... Add_ O. W. Merrtam.�Fann, To.P,Ha.KanIl

,

8EEDS AND PLANTS.-

,.dlaeed·Corn BOO�Wi"TYSelected ean ,2 per. "uebel. cratedAdtlre.. Edwin Taylsr, EdwardsvlUa:K_s •

, .rusT OUT-Our' New Beed Catalocue fOl' 1",,:Complete from coY,er to coYer. Latest and bMt nove1.... ln nptables and !lowen. Free coW for the..lI:In.. Stilld for It now and tell your nelghborwaIIoTbe BarteId':_ll Beed�•• Lawrence. Kane. '

•

SWDPSTA.KlI:S CORN at botb theKa_stateFaIr alld the Kanll88 State Com Bhow waa groWD
,
and exblblted b1 W. R. HIldretb. Altamont Kane
who.ball the 88me klnd for lI8Ie for 1Ieed.· .,

"WANTED-A1faIfa, B4MI OIover. Tlmoth;y HIlletCane Ieed end other field and K1'8BII seede; Bt.o pop!com. If an;y to oll'er pleaee COlTellpolld wltb UI. TIleBarteI4.. Beed po.• ICN Maae. Bt.. Lawrence. Kane;

·,An Excellent
�

Investment.
820 allnlll. aU'but 80 belnj( river bottom land' only 3

.. mil.. from a t�v1ng business town ou the santa FeIn SedgwIck Count;y. 200 acrea of growing wbeat
about 180 9f wbloh,lOeB.to purcbaser. AU but about
10 acres can be cultlyated that being cut off one cor.
ner b;y tile Nlnneacab River; however. It Is coveredwltb gOOd b!!llvy grase. Located. In an excellentfarming communlt;y. Tbls must be solei qUloklyand Is a decided bargain at '9000. THE N.ELBON
REAL I!II;TATE CO.• 137 N. Main. Wlcblta. Kans.

IIISPELLANE01rS.
FOR BALE-Speclal bargains In rebuOt euglnesand leparaton. They will make you money. Write

us quick before they are all sold. The Geiser Manu.
facturlng Co" 14tO Union Ave.• Kansaa Clt;y. Mo.
G�LINE ENGINE-8 and 15 hone power Callaban Engine' cbeap. Guaranteed. L. Bender, 1M'West 11th 8t.• Kanll88 Olty. Mo.

ATrENTION-Farmers and Dal17menl Increase
;your Income by'learning to make three pOllnds of
good butter froiD one pound. No fake. No drugs

� =;,: Formula. 'I. Chos. McGee, Leavenworth •.

WANTED-A secondballd traction engine. not
III8e tbin 18 bone power. Dr. W. E. lia�ker Cha
nute.KanI.

.,:.'1>-OSAGE FENOE POSTS for sale:,2OOO Beaeoned
, 1090JUlt out. W. E. Dames. Vlnlend, Kans.

•

, HON:8Y-For Kala.... .IlI.B8oud ....d OIr.IalaODla,
Two 1-pI10n CIUUI. 120 pounds net-Amber 18 40'

. wbltBIllII. .&.1BO email cans. Comb honey III cine
pound lI8OtIonl12�c. Write for price Olt. Notbln&'but genuine bees bODey. Reference Kanaaa Fanner
Co; AddrslClIeek & WaIllnger. ProPI. Arll:a_
VaIle;y Aplarlea. Loa Animas. Colo.
WANTED-Nen.uBlon mouli1em. can'or wrtJ

'

Topelta Foundr7.118 ;rackBOn 8t, Topeka; KalIL

. LIDQ.u..

II'BBD O. SLATER. Law,-U'.
'!'e..It... Kau... ,

, oaueotI_ 1IIIIIl.1. all PBn. of tbtCoonllt!7. Ad't'lOl
.....- IDII&an b7 I11III1, IDbvtlanC8l! coIlecIetI ....
111•• 1., flll••lf« lau, of Ita "01111,
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...._·PO_U_ID_.C_RI_II_S......11...__RE_D_'PO_W__.]

Home of The Famoul Fancy;Herd Stalder's Poland.Chl·nas COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CAlli.

R-sterecl
Herd now numben UII head. YOUIII bull. lor�

_.
.

Ih.vepl-for-'efromthel-�'nf.--'-aofthe
GBO GROENMlI'·I'·_ .- SON

DUDOC- 'U2DSBY IIr.WINB
... -

_., .......
. -.

,

"" -...;;j"" � country. Prlcea reaBonable, Write or fuU p.rtlo- a..ate 1. P•••na,8,•••
ulan. O. W. Stalder., Sale... Neb.

--

T':t••�Jd::t RED POLLED CAft[
In the state. Herd eetabllahed 1889, A WOrld" 11
wluner heads tbe berd, My COWl! run In \'lei
from 1200 to 1600 poundB, Oall on or addres8 Ibl

W, H, HElL. Ced.rOreek. Neb .

GROC.JER� r DURDO·JERSEYS

Woodlawn
.

We b..... Ju.t lo.'bead of .prlnl boareleft for Baleu4 ". are 101a1 to make VV7 LOWprl_forthe

nut 10 daY. to rIo•• them ou'. They are .Ired b)' l'aaC)' Oblef It.!!!!.Ul�Jrre.t abo" boar II'.ANOY

TOP.!JOTOHBR 4t119. Ant In clue .t Xan... EISa'e lI'alru4 by raJ..!JOlIl WOl'JDBR fI4III. The),

h..... th.1IIH an4 are aure to lult ),ou. I' ,

"NO. W...ON•• & .ON, Oonoordla, Kanea.

D M TROn "'bU.... ][..... f.moal Daroo
•• .J._,.I .nd Polaa4-Ob1.... OIILES', He If 1'1 I

SUNfLOWER HERD DUROG·JERSEY SWINE

Booklug orden only
for future delivery,

SAMUEL BOSTON. iilmlth Center, Kan••

Th. 1mIB' �N't'IIl""'. an4 01Ift for BOG
OBOLBBA.. Indo_ b7 mora po4 breed"l

·Ulan any o'ber nmOll7. W. aIIICI put oa•• Dip .t

� laDO,n.ln lud10 ranon ..... lI'reIlb' ....
d. Gn_Mad "lOOd .. DB)'Dip on ae _-

• or money nlun4e4. Adene.

UNGlL•• HOGIGlIITT 00.

Llnooln, Nebr..eka

DURoo-.JBR8BY8
- La....bon.. and 10111"

bodl.d kind. Bred gllte DBd fall pip. elth.r
HZ. Prloee _nable.

B. 8. OOWBB. R••te lI. !!IeftUltea.K....

CRIMSON WONDER HERD.

All bred !rill!! sold out.' Have a few Orlmson Won

der boar pin for eale yet, Will b.ve some line wean

IInga to aeU by May. sired by Missouri's Wonder

Xlng,Oom Paul8d. Orlmson Challenger. Crimson

Wonder. Mr. and Mn. Henry Sbrader. W.uneta.
Xans.

PI.a Shipped on Approval.
toO bead of Dnroce. all .... rapraeealiDI Ul.

blood of Combln.Uon. Valley Ohlef. ud • BOn of

J[ut-Be-JIea&,
.

T. L. Ll't"lNGIITON. a.re..a.... Nelt.

O!!�I�t��!IIIl!�!�Bal�t�'!!��.:����
Norton'a Top Notcber by Tip Top Notcber. Also

some IJOO4 mal.. Send for private eale catalogue,
R. J.I'. NORTON "80N. C1ayC••ter. Ka.a.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
Everytblng of breeding age sold, We bave some

of tbe thriftiest pigs of tbe breed and tbey will please
you, Write to
BnchananStock Farm, Sedalia, Mo.

Peerless Stock Farm

,

. STAADT'S DUROCS.
, FOR SALE-Ycung'boara by LoagWonder 21887

lIbat are extra gOOd ones.

."._
J•.P. Staadt, Ottawa, Kans.

Grove Herd

_
DURoc-JBRSBY HOOS

., bred lllte, .nd fall pip of botb
..xes for lI8Ie,

,
I. G. SoIIeab.r,er. Woodston. IC.nsa,

McFARLAND BROS.,
Breeden of Obamplon and Grand ChampIon Du"

rc»J'.ney awln.. Wlnnen.tWorld'. Fair. Ameri
can Royal .nd State Fain, Stook of all_ape for Bale

Reute 1 -I- !!Ied_lIa. M••

Palrvle", HerdsDuroc. and R.ed Polled
K), berd:buU. lDxpallllon. for ..Ie, .!Jo .wI.. for

.... DO". I!IprlnrBal•• lI'ebrQV7 11. 110'1'.

J. B. Davll, FaJnlew, Brown Cooat)', "all.

Bgypt Valley Durocs.
Hard b_ded b)' lIIr7Pt Lad l«1li. stook aI"B)'II for
Bal.. Oboioa fall boan and 1I1t1. reaeonable. -"1so

IIllllne"lIlti. bred to Lora'i La�to f.rrow In April;
wtIl alia HIl some tried BOWl. write for prloee and

partloulan. H.W.STlII.!JKBYBR. Volla�d. RanI.

Vick's
DUROOI!!I are bred for uaefuln.a.
Choice younletook for Bale by aucb

mat bo.n u Vlok'I Improver
4'7885. Bed Top 82241. Fanoy Chief

14911 and otber noted alretl. CorrdapondenC8 In

""ted. Vlalton coming to .Junction OIly .nd ,pbOD
Inl'me will be called for.

w. L. Vlck,
J••etloa City 1ICana.

Oak,
of Duroc.

I
f H.rd-1Me4e4 bT 0110101GoodlH. INn b)' Huat'.
_0411. alad' Corrector'a Kode! NIIl. I b.ve for eale
• few cbol08 malea of aprlnr and fall farrow tbat will

� priOed wortb tbe mon.y.

SBERMAN RUDY.

from tbe Hlgbland
berd carrying t b e
blood of the leading
atralna of tbe coun

�. 60 faU boar f:Pre::v�e :��.bKro�
Oblef Again 429f8

. andMorton's Decree

47601. Tbere are some berd beaden In tbla lot, Tbey
are good onea and tbe prlcee are right. "

GRANT CHAPIN. Gre.n. Kanea8

I 'QUIII.CHIIIS I

Dorue's

'Ia••aa, Berd oil Poland-Oblnu b.. Ran...

PerfeoUon 40jH4, andW. B. O. Lelborn cookerela for

Btlie, F. P. Karutre. Route 4. Hutcblnson. Kaaa.

POLAND;.CHINA OILTS
01 Iut fall's farrow. at ,16 per bead, Barred Ply
moutb Rock egga cbeap. Stock flnt-clae8 every

I way, Addreaa

M. C. Vansell, Muscotah, Kans.

: ELM tLEI FlRII POUID-CHII.lS,
_lSI••• broad. o� and fublon.ble breedlnl.
tIIOok all ... fpr .....

I. WM. K�OX. South ""en. Kana.

I �EPUBLIC COUNTY HERD Of POLANDS
.

lThe hlg-boned. quick-maturing type. A nice lot

or crackerjack boars for 8&la: tbe uaelul kind.

��:, fe;�n�O�:�I�e.brew�reAcrr;:.��N;a&
Sou. Ouba'. X�ns .• and menOon Tbe Ran888 Farmer.

<CEDARGROVE HERD
Of 1I...e-bre. POLAND-CHINA BOG8.

'f.will bave lOme bargalna thla aeuon to oller tbe

publlo. ;So A. Hebrew. Stookte••K_••
.

MenUI'n Kan... Farmer when yOU write.

K. & N. Herd of Royally
Bred Duroe.Jersey Swine

1 bave a few gilts' tbat I will sell at reasonable prices
bred for April (orrow, Also a few fall boars

of September. '06 farrow, Write for

priCeB and deecrlptlon,

R., L WILSON, Chester, Neb.

Dailey'S �1��g��:���(��I�
own, Herd beaden
for eale aired by E,

I' �n.��, gEI���lnB�e�:
flower Perfection, On and On, Keep On, Nottparlel
apd otber noted slree, Prices moderate and satls(ac-

tlon guaranteed,
.

\
.

FRANK DAWLEY,
Waldo, . Kansas

Maple Valley Stock Farm
The grand breederMo.Oblp
24 la ., tb. bead of my Po
land-Chin. berd. M)' fonnd
.Uon ·stock la tbe beat tb.t
money can buy and I guu
antea my atock.. One herd

bOars for Bale.. Corr8lp$��� :'1���.�b��O: �:r.
ton alwaya we1oome.. Brood lOW aale Febn
al'}' !l6, 190".
�. P. BROWN,

I Rout� '2, Whltinf, Kanl.

Shady Lane Stoek farm.
'The bome of 'he weatern ob.mplon. Peeriee. Per

footlonltd. 18eM•. On Janu.r)' 22, 110'1'. will aeU 60

fancy brad aowa. bred to Pieri... Perfectlon 24118884.
Grand Perfection 77888 ••d Correotor Oblef 88MI. .t

lilY farm.

HAR.R.Y B. LUNT, ••• Burdep, Kan.

Yukon' Polands .

Spring pip for sale sired by tbe great boar. Perfee
,tlon Tecumseb 27989 S,. and out o( aows of equal
breeding, Also a few cbolce ones hy a son of Med
dler, Write me for full partlculan,

J. B. MYERS,
Canton, Kansas

JOHN BOLLIN,
i Route 5, 'Leavenworth, Kans.

B"';"lUId �I" Poland. Chinas
Pop....r • • • .

, Th.StateaDd'W.rld'ill'alr.wInDlal boan .!Juno
L'. Dud,· and Th. Pick. 'In Hmot. _... ".....
..d lervI_bIce bcIare for .....

'

Lone Star Duroes
W. will b..... over 10 line boan for Bal. tbla fall.

rep_entlnl the belt blood 11_ In th. oountry.
Orden booked .fter .July 1. an4 ahlpmenlll will be
made to reapoll8lble partl.. on .ppro't'al.

J. L. WILLiAMS,
Bellaire, Kansas

Otatop Herd Duroe.Jerseys
Herd compoaed of best blood In'tbe weet, Headed

by'Otatop Notcber, out of Tip Top Notcber. whO

wellhed 1120 pounda at 18 month, .nd sold for t6,OOO.
Fall pip for eale at reasonable priOll.

. JOHN W. TAYLOR,
Edwardsville, Kansas

Ward Brothers
Republic, Kans.

BprlnlDnroce for Bale llred II)' Kodel H 878e'7. the

bel, BOn of tbe Ileat Hlillna _Odel; a1eo Sbake

IP� Id. and other noted IIr.; alao BOme faU bo.n

tb.' wlU be • credit to an)' her4. Write for prlcea.

COUNTY LINE
HERD Of DUROCS.

For ready eale. September and October pigs. bolh

auee, oarrylnr blood of .Jumbo Jr,. S.econd Su'rprlae.
Ollmax .nd .Joe; .Iso one 2-Year-otd bred sow,

'

0, N., WUjO,ll, Silv�r Lake, Kans.

RED POLLED CATTLE
Of the oboloeet atra1na .nd good Inlll""du,,", Yo•.,

anlmala. either ..x. for Bale. AIeo breede" 01

I CRESTER·WRITES I
. Perall.ro��:= ;:���::�=Chlcu.,

Re.te 3. - - Wew..tea. H.....

............----.................----�

The Useful Type of Poland·Chinas
Herd beaded b,. Pilate Chief 486M b1 Jobnaon 'a

OhlefM774, and Me,lor King 48584 by Me,lor M,'C81627.
• l000'pound bog,

B. D. Morris, Bern, Kan...

Sauare Deal Herd--Poland-Chlnu-

iterd boaril: Call1ltr'a 0bIaf by a.rver·a ChOice. and

���pGJ!:'� c:.ljd%:rt.nd Perfection 87480 out of

W... D. Calder, Prop., Banc:rott, laal.

Oecatur Clunt, Hlrd Up-to-datl Poland-China.
A cbolce lit of summer .nd faU pip of botb au.

.re now o(Jered; Juat the Idnd tbat tbe farmer seleelll.
heavy boned, long bodied. plenty 01 IInlab. Prloee
reBOnable;write your wanl!!.
R. H. WEIR. R••te 3. Oberll., Ka•••

CEDAR LAWN BERKSDIRES My a 0 w a. e
aIred by Blma'

Prime 84778. and Berryton Duke' 72948. Bo.r.t
bead of berd • .Jonrln Topper 78%77.

W•• MeA..... Netawaka. Ka•••

.

.

a.;..�l. Stook r..rlm.
Breed.r of O. I. O. bep. Yoonl stook for eale.

See or "rite me. '

••W. TeBVll8, Prell. - - - lama. Ka••

O. I. C. SWIIE
Short. wide (aced. big boned. quickmaturing type,

Spring plga properly mated for eale, Write me your
wants, S. W. A.RTZ, Larned, Kan••

World's Fair

Improved Chester-Whites
.t .notlon.tPI_t Hili. Mo •• on November 8,

18011. Fort)' O. I. 0'.. 11 Sborthorn catUe..

W.W. Walt..ln. 1laymo.... 'M••

The World's
Beat Swineo. I. c.

I!Iprlal "pip for Bal.. Ilngl1,-In pain or trio.;

Iroperl1 mated and aIred by l.'Iorway Oblef our

ret an4_..patak., and oUler 100d boare. Write
for our free booklet. SOm....pa for lint orden.

"td4rlJell
,a...Isa•• LI'Yl!I-BTOO& COMPANY

aaatl••I, Nebra.lEa
Wben "rlUnl mention Th_ Kana•• Farm.r

RBD POLLBD CATrLB AND
POLAND-CHINA SWINe

lIaet .f breedllll. Write or oome and Bee

'lAS. MOllisoN. SON, llIIIte 1, '1IIlIplbar,.IaIl,

FOR SALE-Seven 100d Bed POlled boo
oafv.. from al J: '0 hi

monthl old; .lso Ilg'bt Brallma oblcken., Ota..
FOMer'" SOnl, Route '. EldOradO.• Xanl" breed';
of Red PoUed oatUe and !Jlbt Brahma ChlckeJIl,

fort Lamed Stock Breeders Assoriatiol
Red Polled and Galloway Cattle

Younl{ animals, either sex, for sale, 01 lhe cholc",
strains .nd good Individuals, Imp. aalloway bull

��f�!n le:J'�i Prices reason.ble and In,pectlon

B. B. Fl(IZBLL,
Larned

I REREFORDS

HEREFORDS FOR SALE
I'ba.... for Bale 10 bull and b.lfer c.lvea 6 to I

month. old. Come and aee 'b8111 or wrl'e, Addral

J... A. Oarpenter. Carbondale. Xanau .

Maplewood Herefords I

Tbe Ilreat lMOO lb. DaleDuplicate td. cblef herd buD,
aon of· the great Columbu&. Hllb-ClBls alock lorul�

.

A. ;SOHNSON. -I- Clearwater, Kaai,

VermlUon Hereford Co., v�':."
BoatmanMOll and Lerd -"1bert 18111B1 bead 01 hiM,

Obofce youne ltooll: of botl> 'Iexel for Bale,

B. B. WOODi1AN. VermllUoD, KJ.
'

Modern Herefords
Herd bullI, Protocol Z4 9171I1-Bean Beauty I.,

.n4 Printer eeea4. Ule belt DVIDI 'IOn of the 1IftI'

'Bean Brumm.l. Yonnlr bUill, COWl and beUen"r

••1••

. Robt. H. Hazlett. EI Dorado. Kanl,

HOLSTEII·FRIESIANS

The Lilac Farm Herds
01 Holateln Frle.lan cattle .nd Berkshire rliWIl:
Young atook for eal. at reaBonable_lIrlOeB,

W Ie �
We can pl...e you. Hu.h.a& ,oloael, ROI"

Tepeka. Kan••

f
'

BERISHIRES II BERKSHIRES

WINNING BERKSHIRES III HIGHL:AED SHORTHORNS
Ill)' bepll.ve won .t low.xrebruk�xanlllla andMm atate far•. I breed for aile and qnall�a::l
=�!,�J[��t!��o��':tI. {'::to��w�awe��.F 89�•• ��w:w.a���fTOy, NIB,

G·uth.rie Ranch Berkshire.
FOR BALE-lOll spring pigs sired by Revelation 86006, Berryton Duke 72946; Lord Premier

60001; Rlcbard Masterpiece 116670, Our berd Is one of tbe be8t In the state and we enll

please you. Prices quoted on application,

T. F.· G'Uthrl•• Saffordvill•• KanS.

Berkshires
Of botb a.x. for Bale. Herd beaded by Imported

Baron Compton 891911.

W. J. Orlst, Osawlde, Kans.

New York Valley Herds
of Shorthorns�and Berkshlres
Baron Rupert 248267 at bead 0(:8bortborn8, Young

stock for 88le, Lee Btar 88238 and Lee's Masterpiece
at bead of Berkshlres, Cbolce young stock of dif

ferent ages (or sale, at rell80nable prices, Batls(actlon

guaranteed,
.

ol. T. BAYER, R.ate 1. Yate. Ce.ter, Kan••

Ridgeview Berkshires
. -FOR. SALE

Bred gUtII and fall pigs.
Get 1lI. your order. earIT.

'

MANWAR.INO BR.OS...
a-c. t • ....,...._., It_

King's Berkshires
I pedbl

Havewelgbt, quality and conatltutlon de··I�d oJ

roamng for the belt pork producing ed ,If)
earllb. Alfalfa and Blue.graBB, aupplen,enl ebr!l
a Ilgbt ration of grain and mill-feed, Tbe{/rrl! W
rlgM and beet of all .re priced rlgbt,
.nytblng In,Berksblres to

B. D. KKNO, BURLINGTON,�
KNOLLWOOD

BERKS HIRE!.
P.clflo Duke 688111. the 1.000 pound ollalDpl�.�

.nd breeding bo.r from berd of S, B, WrlfhrltD�
Roea,Oal,,_pred by N, H, Gentry; Mode �111��
10184. by Halle 101111. awee�takeB pantioD �
:''':e��=YRar:s�.=an�"&»I=g"I�'",
I(.odel ;PrlnceBI,811i14. the tJ,80 daughter �8�b�
Lee 471171; Lady Lee 91th Il0l6. tbe ,1811 4",'''
Lard Premier 10001. and other "Blue BI0':.t�,,!,,
bred to a Iran4 !loan Ud YGDDllltock lor

B. W.·MBLVILLB, Eudora,�'


